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turn. It is not only in d('ath that we a.re 
call('d back to the em:t.h, bnt long before 
that, each indiYidttal, ancl periodically, 
cidlization as a whole, feels the tremendous 
urge to retum to the earth before it is too 
htt>. And when we have returned, when 
lrnm rlo~rnr::s i~ tho enrth we h:we re
c·rin'd new strength a.nrl vigor, then, long 
before death, that other saying of the 
l're:1cl11'r's will also come t111e, "onr spirits 
will return to tho God who gave them." 

Rolfe, Iowa. 

The l\fethodist Woman 

S
ATYAVATI VIOLET SINGH was 

born of Rajput parentage in 1878 in 
an iclE'al Christian homC' at Beawar. 

Ar $even she entered the Mission Girls' 
Boarding School at Nasirabad, where she 
excellecl, especially drawn to music. 'Vith 
hl'r younger ~ister (now l\lrs. N. Jordan), 
she went. to Lal Bagh in Lucknow, where 
they knew and loved Miss Thoburn, the 
principal; Miss Lilavati Singh, and other 
goocl teachers. 

She entered college with high rank. Here 
~hC' met n vrry promi~ing, enrne~f Chris-

Mrs. J. R. Chitambar 

ecutive, college president, and bishop.\~She ' 
has been twice in America. In 1932 she 
and Bishop Chitambar attended Gen ~al J /~ 
Conference. She ig•i;ad. a11<l spoke, gai 
of a full heart, of lndia and its needs at 
many camp meetings. She wrote at that 
time to a pt'rsonnl friend: "Th er(' is much 
to discourage one in this country these 
clays, but these camp gatherings a.re a great 
encouragement. 'Ve need to pray very, 
very ea.rnestly for a great :iwakening in the 
church." 

After the General Conference of 1932 
the Foreign Missions serretarics cnlled the 
missionaries and foreign clt'it'gates together, 
and told of the greatly reduced income. 
What was to be doPe? "Then it •was that 
Mrs. Chitmnba.r aro:;e :md stated that it 
had always been her custom, and the cus
tom of those she knew in India to find a 
way out of such difficulties through prayer. 
She led in prayer, and, following this for 
half an hour, the group was in prayer. In 
a new sense there seemed to come to those 
who were present the consciousness that 
pra~·er should have a larger place in our 
lives and efforts." i\:Irs. Chitambar has 
been electcrl n fay clelegnte to the General 
Conference of 1936. 

In spite of her public activities, Mrs. 
Chitambar has been a good mother to ;s=.ix:..-., 
children. Three of these, a.fter completmg 
their education in the United States, are 
now in lndian work. Mrs. Jordan (Sa
tynvnti) is in charge of the music depart
ment of Isabella Thoburn College, Luck
no\Y. Theodore +;r-e;1)' and his wife are 
on the staff of Lucknow Christian College; 
while Theodora is a. teacher in the Govern
ment Girls' High School in Bareilly. ~ 
the other threl': Arthur, an aviator, is 
working as a personal pilot to an English 
gentlem:m in Bihar, Isaac is a. sophomore 
in Lucknow Christian College, a.ml Bennie 
is in high school in J ubbulpore. 

tian young man, J. R. Chitamba.r, who 
Inter becmne a Methodist bishop. They 
~\·ere married in 1901. '--? 
~LQep iaElls~ sass of he'!\ "Satyavati 

Singh was one of the spiritual forces of ·~r 
institution at. Lal Engh. 'Vhile her l~us
band was a student in Bareilly Theolog~cal 
Seminary, the Chitambnrs lived the simple 
life. Their home has ever been one of the 
happiest and most. beautiful I have ever 
known. The tiny, humble home }Y:is a 
center of rirh Christian experience! Jove, 
devotion, and prayer. Herc she showed 
those characteristics which throughout her 
life have been outstanding, namely, soul
Yinning, zeal for trmperance and social 
urity, rommunity uplift, and, ab~ all 
eroonal Bible stn<ly and prayer.. A?d" 

iVirs. Chitambar is president of th~ 
National 'Voman's Chrbtian Temperance ~ ... 
Union of India, and has long heen in
terested in temperance and othrr reforms. 

In his book entitled Mahatma Gandhi, 
Bishop Chitambar refors to Mrs. Chitam
bar as ".i\Iy ewr faithful and inspiring 
companion through nil the ups am! downs 
qf life." 

:.~a4J.ey-ft11>the1T ·he-s~: 
'l "After Bareilly came the call to her hus

band to Lucknow as headmaster of the 
Lucknow Christian High School and pastor 
of Cl'ntr;il Hinrlnstani Church. One could 
not but note the quiet but influential share 
tha.t 1\Trs. Chitambar hrd in all that c,~uit") 
ccrned the life of the chmch." ~ ~ 

l\Irs. 11tambar had a great variety o 
experienres ns her hmb:md was given va
rious respomibilitirs as tcachrr, editor, dis
trict :;uperintrndrnt, Epworth League ex- J3 

·, Thus as devoted wife and mother and as 
·a consecrated worker for the Master she 
goes about helping and inspiring all those 
who meet her and contributing in a most 
definite way to the establishment of the 
Master's kingdom. 
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Daily Devoti 

SUNDAY-Reading: Genesis 28: 10-22 

Hym11-"\\"e may not rlimb the heavenly 
steeps" (128; l~).* 

The hunger f of the human hrnrt for God 
is instinctive and uni,•ersal. Throughout the 
ages men hn,·c eC'hoed the heart-cry of the 
author of the book of Job: "0 that I knew 
where I might find him." The experience of 
the great >'piriturd l(eniu>'es of the race prows 
that one of the smest ways by whiC'h God 
may be futmd is in the mlitudc$, away from 
the cron·ds. This was the experience of Jacob 
. •~· t",.. t I m our narro 1ve oc ay. 

Tlie rnluc ·of this exprrif'nce of J:1roh for 
us is its univcr$nlity. The same factors whirh 
rontributcd to liis discm·rry of God nrc OPN· 
nti\'I~ in the lives of pcoplP. today. \rhC'r
"""r this sense of inadequat·y to c·ope with 
the needs of life is roupled with an open 
mind and a willing spirit to follow the Lil(ht 
as it may be revealed to us, "There God 
<"omes down our sou], to iireet, and !'(lory 
r-rowns the mercy seat." 

Prayer-0 God, Thou who mt the Source 
of Life and Light, spri1k to om· hearts on 
thi~ holy Sabbath day, tl>nt wc may know 
that we are numberer! nmonl( thy faithful 
:11,:id elect children, and µ:mnt that Thy pree
f'nCP in our live,, may bf' mnnifc$t in our 
contacts with our fellow~. Amen. 

l\IONDAY-Ren<linµ:: l•aiah 7. 1-9 

Hymn-"How firm a foundation" (461; 
315). ! .• 

Perhaps the most serious aspect of these 
depression years is not what has happened to 

Prepared by Willis J. King 
PresidPnt, Gammon TT1f'ologicfll Semi1wry 

members toclny is a vital Cl1ristinn experi
ence. 

\Yhen it come~ to describing this experit>ncc 
thnt is another m:ttter. Some phases of it 
will \"lll)' with different pPoplP., but there are 
Cf'rfnin factors whirh belong to every genuine 
Chri•tian experienrP: n first-hnn<l knowl<'<l!(c 
of JC'sus Christ; th<> •C'nse of powPr which 
come< from sueh a knowlC'dge; a willingness 
to suffer for and with Chl'i;t; nn unfoltPring 
faith in the life bC'yond. Thf' qu<'stion, then, 
that each Christian hrliP\'<'1' ought to ask 
himself is. "Doe• my own cxprriPnN> measure 
up to the tests sugc:<>stC'd in thC'se stirring 
words of the great apo,tlP to the GPntilC's?" 

Praye;--Our hcnvenly Fath"'" W<' foci 
krrnly the need of n vital experirnc·<> of 
Thee. Our hearts htm!'(er for an outpouring 
of the Holy Spirit. May Wf' wend our way 
with Thee to some holy mount of transfigura
tion, nnd Jia,·e Thy shining presC'nce illumine 
and inspire us, "" it did Thy disciples in the 
Iona: ago. Amen. 

WEDNESDAY-Reading: Romnn, 
12. 1-20 

l!ymn-"8aviour, thy dying love" (349; 
219). 

<. ' our material possession>, but their effect on 
our ethl'cal ideal<', und om loss of faith in 
God and man. The timeti demand a recov
<'ry of om· fuith in God and the Htpremacy 
of spiritual ,·alu<>s. We need to hear again 
the words of Jerns, "Be it unto thee as thy 

• faith." 

The one emphasis fh:1t is to b" found in 
all of Paul's writings is th<' ability of th<' 
gospel of Jesus Christ to change the mind>< 
nnd hearts of people; to mak" !!OOd men of 
bnd men; to cause peoplr to low? wherP h<'
forr they had hated; to make men and 
women living e.pistles of the life and spirit. 
of Jesus. He was, therefore, exceC'ding;ly 
anxious that the followers of Jesus, "Be not 
molded by thfa world" (to use Moffatt". 
phrase), but that Christ should be their pal
tPrn. 

This faith will douhtlc$S Pxpt·c•s it.self in 
different wa~·>. Tlwm will hP the •imple, 
<'hildlike faith of tit<:> :n·eml(e person which 

~ ,·pnds him forth Pach day' to hi• work, what
(.,·er its nature. eonfident. that he will come 
Io the close of the day with thC'rn duties sat
isfactorily pPrform<?<I. 

ThPn there will be th<' f:lith of the patient 
suff Prer who temains 'WPP! and lwautiful 
throuirh it nil. l'onficl<'n1 of ultim:tlr. triumph. 
And fin:illy tlwt·<' is what <omPonp has ealled 
'"fightinir faith" whi<'11 would rid the world 
of l(rcnt, •Orin! "'·if,. "If ~·" will noL believe, 
emely ~·r •hall not l)(> "'t :dili,he<l." 

I'taycr-Om lwaYcnly FathPr, we, Thy 
~hil<lrcn. arf' in nPed of ThPP. Of oursC'lves 
•··•· ......... A.-. '"'il.1n.r h11I n•1• hr>linvn 1i. .. 1 •• • 

lJp to a certain point, of course>, conformity 
has v11l11P. Nobody npprt>datrd thi' more 
k<'<'nly than rlid the apo,tlr. His anxiC'ty 
w:H that Clu·i,t should he om· pntlem. To 
ha ,.r Chris! u; our pattern means a trons
formation of our inner life, and no man e\·er 
n<'tttally :ircPpts the Chri~tian wny of lif P 
without SU<'h an inner transformation. Jrrns 
c·ame lo "t ,'uf1l'"tf1<> world upsidr' down"' ii'nd. 
H iP follower.-; must, be wi llinµ: to "follow in 
His tmin." 

Pmyer-\V c would be likP. Thee, 0 Christ, 
om· Master. We would understand Thy wuy 
of life und entrr into Thy ,,pirit. Grnnt 
that we! may not be molded by the put!C'rns 
of this world, but !hut Thou, 0 Christ, may , 
be 0111! pattern. Amen. • )i 

THURSDAY-Reading: Matthew 14. 
12-21 

l/y11111-"\Vhcre cross the crowded ways of 
life" (423; .J.65). 

• 011e of thC' mo<t. obvious fad~ about. lhe 
lifri al1'11 work cf .Jpsus wa5 His Jr<'llt1inP love 
f5r, :ntcl sympathy with, pmplc. His hPart.' 
went out in all of ifs fulln<'Si> fot· folk of 
all sort;; and conrlitions. He Him•rlf knew 
\vl1nt ~ufferin~ 'va~ and \VHS g-cnuinPl.v sy1n
p:1thet.ic with tho;e who suff<'rrrl. 

But. with Him sympnthy wa5 ac·tin' and 
f dynamic, not pa,.h·e and unrmic. ffo woul<l 
> .do SQI~thing ahout it. "ThC'y hnve no nePd 
r: to .go~ away; give ye them to eat." Thi8 is• 

the rhallPnge to followers of .Jesus today in 
the face of our prolonged deprPssion. It is not 
C'nough to rontribut" to the Community 

" Ch<'st and oUJPI' r<>lirf llt?rnries. \Vr rn11sf. 
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Bishop Jashwant Rao Chit~~~ .. e~, 
Bishop Jashwant Rao Chitambar died in Jubb"ylpor~ o~ept· 

ember, 4, 1940. Thus came to an end the care.er of o~ of 
I}ldia's Great men. India's life is. the richer be~use thi~son 
hved and worked for all her peop1e. .,<J· 

Bishop Chitambar's life was one of ·con tintie.us growth. 
After having made an outstanding record as a student in 
Lucknow Christian College, from which he took his B. A degree 
in 1901, he be~ame successively Teacher, Head-master and 
Principal, within his Alma il.f.ater. At the same time he passed 
through the various stages of the work of a minister in the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, having served as Pastor, District 
Superintendent:, Epworth League Secretary, and finally raised 
to the high office of a Bishop of his church. 

Bishop Chitambar was born on September 5, 1879. His 
early years were spent in Cawnpore, where his father, Rev. 
Raja Ram Chitambar, was the Head-master of the mission 
school in which Jashwant received his training. When the 
father died in 1893, the son was sent to the boarding school 
attached to Lucknow Christian College. For the rest of his 
life he maintained a close connection with this college, being 
at the time of his death a member of the Board of Governors. 

As a student he took a keen interest in all of the activi· 
ties of both the college and the church. The zest with which 
he sang the church hymns in later life grew out of his early 
love for music. His ready wit was evident even in hi!l student 
days. Among the friendships formed during these college 
years was that with Satyavati Singh, a student in the Isabel!E 
Thoburn College, who later became Mrs. Chitambar. ThE 
beautiful home which these two maintained was known far anc 
wide for its wholesomeness, its happy children, its high spiri 
tual tone, its hospitality, and its ever ready welcome. 

· Soon after receiving the B. A. degree Mr. Chitambar ac 
cepted a post as master in the Co~legiate School attached ti 
Lucknow Christian College. In 1902 an opportunity came ti 
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him to study at the Bareilly Theolog'cal College, which· oppor
tunity he gladly accepted, graduating with honours in 1903. 
Following this experience he spent one and a hal': years 
teachirg in Lucknow Christian College, and then became the 
Head-master of the Collegiate School, which position he held 
until the year 1913. He had served as the pastor of the Central 
Methodist Church, Lucknow from 1910 to 1913 even while he 
was head master, but from 1914 to 1915 he was the full-time 
pastor of this church. During this year he accepted appoint
ment as editor of the Kaukab·i-Hind, the official Urdu organ of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. It was in 1915 that he left 
the city pastorate to become the District Superintendent of 
the Eastern Kumaon District of the North India Conference. 
In 1918 he accepted appointment as the General Secretary 
of the Epworth League f(r fouthern Asia, in which capacity 
his travels brought him into every part of India. 

Throughout his life Bhishop Chitanibar must have travelled 
hundreds of thousands of miles. As early as the year 1907 he 
attended the World's Student Christian Federation, held in 
Japan. In 1910 he was a delegate to the World's Sunday School 
Convention in the United State~. and in the same year he at
tended the World Missionary Conference in Edinburgh, Scot
land, On seven different occasions he made the long journey 
from India to the United States to attend the General Con
ference of his church. In 1919 he was called to the United 
States by the Board of Foreign Missons of the Methodist Epis· 
copal ( hurch to help represent India in the great Centenary 
celebrations of that year. 

Bishop Chitambar was inaugurated Principal of Lucknow 
Christian Col!Ege on January 27, 1922. His first task was to 
reorganize the college ar.d bring it in line with the new 
scheme of education which was brougt.t into force within the 
province at that time, His abilities as an educator were early 
rEcogniEed by Government and he was asked to serve on the 
committee that brought out the detailed plans for educational 
reorganization, He was a member of the first Board of 
High Schcol and Intermediate Education and thus had a hand 
in shaping the entire system. He took an active part in all 
n:atters rtlating to the welfare of students and teachers. He 
serv£d as president of the United Provinces Secondary Educa
tion Association for one year. 

The Central Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church, 
meeting in Cawnpore, at the end of the year 1930, elected Dr. 
Chitambar to the episcopacy. Just as he had been the first 
Indian to l:e elected to the secretaryship of the Epworth 
League ar.d the first Indian to be elected to the principalship 
of the college, so !: e was tl;e first Indian to be elected to this 
high off.ce of the Methodist Episcopal Church. For almost 
t<:n years he carried out the arduous duties of a bishop, con
ducting the annual co11ferences, district conferences and visit-
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ing every circuit and church of his various areas. He pre
sided ai annual meetings of Boards of Governors of many 
of the church's educational and medical institutions. He 
bore his share of responsibilities in the Inter·denominational 
councils of the country, both provincial and national. He 
maintained a close touch with the mother church in the lJnited 
States through a constant stream of correspondence. He gave 
himself wholly to the church that he served. 

Throughout his life Bishop Chitambar took an active 
intere;;t in the social and political welfare of the people of 
India. He identified himself with the Liberal Party. He was 
at one time President of the All-India Conference of the 
Indian Christian Association. 

He succeeded in identifying himself so well with the 
positions wh;ch he held in life that it is hard to think of him 
apart from them. When he was a preacher, he was in all 
things a preacher; when he was a principal he was in all things 
a principal; and when he was a bishop he was in all things 
a bishop. This complete identificativn of self with his work is 
what makes us to-day think of him as Bishop Chitambar, or as 
Principal Chitambar. Few men succeed as well as he did in 
losing themselves as individuals in their work. 

And yet, it was this very losing of himself in his work 
that has made his life stand out so boldly. The outlines of 
the various periods of his life stand out in bold relief. As 
we follow through his life we note that there was a rudder 
that gave it always an even keel. Above, or should we say 
beneath the outward turmoil of a multiplicity of tasks there 
was an abiding faith and an assurance that gave security 
and purpose to his life. While seemingly given up entirely 
to the routine tasks of being a principal of a large college, 
he was always aware of the fact that his life's purpose 
was of a spiritual nature. One of his favourite quotations was, 
"The fire shall ever be burning upon the altar. lt shall never 
go out." This spiritual fervour burned constantly within his 
own life. He was the means of keeping the flame alive in the 
hearts of multitudes who knew him. We cannot think of him 
apart from this. 

We shall ever remember his hearty laugh, his cheery dis· 
position, his devotion to his responsibility, and the beautiful 
home that he helped to make. But we at Lucknow Chriscian 
College will remember best his unquenchable love for his Atma 
J.Vlater. The softest spot in his heart was undoubtedly for this 
institution. Be had hopeJ that he wouid be spared long 
enough to raise money with which to erect a cha:Jel at the very 
centre of the college Such an accomplishment would have 
been a fitting crown tei his many labours, for he always put 
spirituality at the centre of all things. 

Lucknow, India. R. D. WELLONS. 
September 12, 1940. 
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Mr. Parmanand Sharma > 
In the 5th period today, when one of my friends gave the 

most shocking and infinitely poignant r.ews of the decease of 
Mr. P. N. Sharma, my last year's practical Physics teacher, I 
could not belleve the correctness of the newe: 

Last night I dreamt that Mr. Sharma had recovered and 
rejoined the College and resumed his duty. l imputed this 
dream to the psychological effect of thought over the sub· 
conscious mind bE:cause last evening I happen·ed to pass by the 
"Capitol Hotel" where Mr. Sharma resided last year. 1 asked 
my friend if he knew anything of the last year's occupant of 
that room in that hotel. He knew only as much as I did. We 
only knew that Mr. Sharma was on leave since the last week o-f 
July, 1940. 

I was reminded of the day when I with some of my friends 
had gone to see Mr. Sharma in March, 1940. Seated in a chair 
in the veranda, he was looking down upon the crowd below 
before the hotel. He was listening to the radio in the shop 
below the hotel. As soon as he saw us, he got up and received 
us \\ ith the same old and familiar lovely smile on the same old 
and pale face. We knew that for about a week he lay in a 
state of stupor, doing nothing but swallowing the orange·juice 
and medicine which the servants poured in his mouth. But now 
he was slowly recovering. We were extremely glad to trace joy 
in his face. He forced us to an orange party, saying that such 
chances are rare. We gave him pleasure by saying that we shall 
enjoy grand parties when he would recover from his illness and 
would be honoured with Doctorate. He also enjoyed oranges 
with us. 

He discovered the action of silver-nitrate over silver·chlo· 
ride. He had written out the Thesis but could not publish it 
due to bad health. He had published some portion of it but left 
the work incomplete due to excessive attacks of bad health. He 
expected to finish it by the end of April, 1940, as he thought he 
would recover soon. He would have submitted the Thesis for 
examination and degree by July, 1940. 

The impression of ineffable mental charm that was formed 
at this 1st chance of closer contact never lessened or became 
modified. His rapidity in the sympathetic interchange of ideas 
and his friendly and kind behaviour was doubtless the source of it. 

After a period of very ill health in the summer during which 
he seemed to be on the brink of galloping consumption, he re
turned to join the college in July, 1940. He was capable of no 
mental exertion and was in the depths of languor. Yet he tried 
his best to perform his· duty scrupulously and properly. 

He entrusted himself into the hands of doctors unworthy of 
his care and friends unworthy of his friendship. They persuad· 
ed him to take Homrepathic treatment and not treatment of 
King George Hospital. 
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REV.J.R~OHITAMBAR, I 
METHODIST BISHOP 

First Indian Christian to Be 
Elevated to Episcopacy Dies 

at 65 in Native Land 

J 

l 
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WROTE BOOK ON GANDHI ~ 
c 

Converted Son of Brahmin ; 
Had Visited U. S. This Year 

for Church Conference u 
J 
c 

The Rev. Jashwant Rao Chitam- It 
bar, Methodist Bishop ot Jubbul
pore, Central Provinces, India, died C 
In India on Wednesday, according P• 
to a. radiogram received yesterday bl 

BISHOP J, R. CHITAMBAR by the Board of Missions of the a 
Nucamera Studio Methodist Church here. He was ot ============== tho first Indian Christian to be ele

vated to the Methodist episcopacy. bi 
His age was 65. A 

1 Bishop Chitamba.r had visited the F1 
r., United States this year to attend I Fl 

the first general conference of the "l 

I united Methodist Church at Atlan- GI 
• tic City and had spoken In many G< 

y~ommunltles. His brief Illness be- "( 
gan not long after he had returned l 
to India. in 

The son ot a Brahmln, or mem- 19: 
, ber of the highest Hindu caste, who du 

was converted to Christianity, sb 
•f Bishop Chltambar was a graduate J 
- of Allahabad University and the wi 
s Bareilly ll'heological Seminary, both ta' 

Indian Institutions. Ho had re- ac 
ceived a Doctor of Laws Degree sh 1 from Oklahoma City University. pa 

He began his Christian service In de 
' 1895, became at an early age a th 

spokesman for Indian Christians, 
was a delegate to the World Mis- L< 
sionary Conference In Edinburgh In lh 
1910 and to the International Sun
day School Convention, Washing
ton, D. C., thP same year. He had . 
served. as secretary of the Indian 
Student Volunteer Movement; a F 
world-wide recruiting agency for 
Christian workers, and had been 
active In International Young Men'a 
Christian Association affairs. 

At one time he waa general secre- o 
tary of the Epworth League, Meth- F 
odlst youth society, In India. He ~ 
was presl<!ent ot the Lucknow ' 
Christian College when, In 1931, he 

' was elected by his Indian and Amer
ican colleagues In the Methodist 1 
Church of Southern Asia to the l 
rank 0¥ Bishop. 

Bishop Chltambar was considered 0 
a close friend of Mahatma Gallflhl, c 
about whom he had written a book. c 

e The Bishop, however, did not tal<e tl 
part in politics. C 

He leaves a widow and six chi!- I 
dren, one of whom, Theodore Ch!- E 
tambar, was once a tennis ~tar at V 

·s Northwestern University, EV)tnston, 1! 
i- rn. , s 
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NEW YORK H 

Bishop Chitambar Dies in India; 
Methodist Leader of His Race 

Friend of Gandhi, 65, Had 
Often Attended Church 
Council Sessions in U.S. 

The Rev. Jashwant Rao Chitam
bar, Methodist Bishop of Jubbulpore, 
Central Provinces, India, died In In
dia. on Wednesday, according to 
word received here yesterday by the 
Boa.rd of Missions of the Methodist 
Church, 150 Fifth Avenue. He was 
sixty-five years old. 

Bishop Chitambar was the first 
Indian to be made a. bishop oI the 
Methodist Episcopal Church, and 
at his death he was one of three 
bishops among India's 500,000 
Methodists. He was elected to the 
episcopacy on Dec. 31, 1930, by his 
Indian and American colleagues in 1 

'the Mtithodist Church of Southern 
Asia, after the General Cont erence 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
adopted legislation In Kansas City 
in 1928 permitting the Indian branch 
of the Church to elect its own 
bishops. 

The Rev. Jashroant Rao Chit• 
ambar, Bishop of Jubbulpore 

Bishop Chltambar was well known 
in the United States through his 
regular a.ttendance at meetings of 
the Methodist Council of Bishops. 
While in this country this year to 
attend the first general conference the latter year became professor of 
of the united Methodist Church at history at Lucknow. He also ~erved 
Atlantic City, he spoke In several as pastor of the Hindustan! Church 
other cities. ' in Lucknow, general secretary of the 
, Bishop Chltambar was the son of Epworth League, Methodist young 

)

li,gh caste Ma.hratta Brahmin par- people's society for India, and a 
e\ts who were converted to Clu·isti- member of the committee which re
&~ty. He was left an orphan at the vised "The Standard Hindustani 
a~. of fourteen, and worked his way Dictionary." 
t!?r1ugh Lucknow Christian College, He was a close friend of Mahatma 

1ot hich he later served as president Gandhi, and the author of a book 
1 fn·- 'lfteen years. He was graduated on Gandhi's life and influence. He 

Allahabad University and the always appeared IP the United l 
odlst Theological School in States in his national dress, a long, : 
lly, India. tight-fitting coat and elaborate tur- · 
m 1903 to 1906 he was a mem- ban. < 
the faculty at Bareilly, and If His wife a1id six children survive. 1 

-,J 
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Fair's Exhibit New Nut-Butter i 
Of Ra1·e Birds AnyKind,Made· 
Will Go to Zoo 

&razilian Coliection of 41, 
Accepted by Moses, to 
Live in Central Park 

011/y jifty-troo day1 left to 
see the New Yori< World'1 Fair 

A collection of forty-one rare birds 
:rom the Amazon jungle now on 
!Xhibitlon in the garden of the Bra-
1ilian pavilion at the World's Fair 
1as been given to the Department 
>f Parks and will be installed in the 
1vlary at the Central Park Zoo 
;vlthin a few weeks. Dr. Armando 
\Tidal, Brazilian Commissioner Gen
~ral to the Fair, disclosed yesterday. 

Dr. Harry Memphis, director of 
!he Central Park Zoo, confirmed the 
acceptance of the birds by Robert 
Moses, Park commissioner. He de
;cribed the collection as "one of the 
finest ·of its kind ever brought to 
this country," and said the tropical 
oirds would be housed in a new Bra-
•ilian section of the steam-heated A golden ribbon of nut butter f 
quarters of "the Bird House at the 
zoo as soon as It becomes cold. Some 
ot the birds were kept in the zoo's Green Turtle Consomme 
aviary last winter. · M k w· h H b ·1 

Dr. Memphis explained that plans ar et, ll ~ll I 
already had been formulated to R S · G 
liberate t.hem next summer In the um yrup an•. 
sanctuary at the Fifty-ninth Street /-
side of Central Park Lake. He was By Clemen.ine 
enthusiastic regarding the a~quisi- There Is a new midtown nut \mtt• 
t1on of the collection, and said the 
gift was evidence of a move toward n~t, watch as the nuts are rof 
closer relations between Brazil and mmutes. 
the United States. J1 Peanuts, pecans, almonds, ftlt 

Many Rare Spec :mens m11rke the best butters. Nothlr 
1 ! ad!led but salt. Not-butter r 
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Another National Bishop Honored 
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BJ<llOP ]\~JJ\\'.\XT R·\O CHITA)fll\R OF ]L'ltl!l'J.l'OUE. 

Ix l>IA 

' 

THE honorary <legree of 
doctor of Jaws was con

ferred upon rn-hor J ash want 
Hao Chitamhar at the rC'cent 
Commenc<'ment of Oklahoma 
City Univen,ity. In the for
mal ceremony oi presentation, 
Dr. Eugene ~I. Antrim, pres
ident of the university, m .. de 
the following declaration: 

Ja.;;,)n,·ant Rao Chit;11nl>ar, son of 
hi~h·C'ac:te 11H1ian parent$, "•ho 
lo~t inheritan<.'c and ho1ne \\'hen 
!hey bc-<'an1c Chri~tians <his fa
ther a nati\e 1ni:•!'ionary); grad~ 

u:1tc.:. profc~i-;or of hi~tory, and 
print•ip:tl of Lnrkno\\' Christian 
College: grn1luate of Allahabad 
l'ni\t..•r:--ity and Bnreilly Theolog
ical S(·n1in:1rr (gaining a g-ovcrn
llll'llt .:.c h11l;1 r~hip and ~ta.nding 

lir~t :unong th<" Chrh.tian ~tudents 
at Allahabad): p,:1..,tor ~ general 
E1n,orth l~eagnc- SC"cretary for Jn
dia. one of the founder.:. of the 
Xa.t1on:tl l\.l 1s~ionary Society; 
111e1nhcr of (~01111nitter \\'hich re~ 

'i ... ed the Standard 1-lin<lu!:>tani 
J)1<:tiu11ary: th·legate to four Gen
t·ral CunfcrenC'e~ of the l\,Ietho<list 

l~pi ... copal Churt:h; the first native 
hh.hop of the ~Iethodist Episco
pal Chur<:h ever el<.·<.·te<l in India. 

:->t·h .. Ja I'. .1dn1in1:-1 r .1t11r. :- l't r, Jlf(·:u:her ancl prophl"t. brot hc-r bc-lo\·ed ; living hnk bet ,,·een the 
pr:1ttlt.tl < hn .. 11a11ity toi the· Ocridc·nt :uul th<.· n1~-.tiral Chri~tianuy of the Orient; hu~band of 
"-at~ <I\ .111 !-=-i11gh fa ft•r11u:r l<'H('IH·1· in ] ... :iJiella Thohurn Colh.•ge). Bachelor of arts. n1astcr of 

.in:-, do<:h•r ,.j cl1\ 1n11:--J:1-..h,,:11H Hao C'hi1:1111h;1r, h) thl· authority in n1e vested, I c:onftr upon 
'"ll the ho11or.1r~ d<.'J..'f<•c.: t1f tlot•tor ui h1"'"· in ()klaho1na City lJniYersity, \\'ith all the rights, 
lu.111.r ... and l'fl\ll<"v<· .. ht•rt• :111d <"\t~f)\\h<"t<• :q1pt·rta111111J.{ t1• that dt:grc..•C'. Jn \\'itneo:.~ \Vh<.•r(·of, I 
j•l'C"•t·nt h• ~11t1 tl11 .. d1pl111na and in\<· .. t )oil \\ith th1~ hood. 

Hi-hop and .\Ir-. 
coi J 11d1a tllll ii i;dl. 

( 'hi:amhar expeCI 10 remain 111 l'his country speaking in behalf 
Tlwy plan to •ail from :\c\\' York on Oct. 7. 

I 
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New Englander this season-i\I is~ jiar
garct Slattery. There are lecture~;"dis
cussion,, or conferences on the boat. \iach 
day. a> \\'ell as \\'hile the party is in ,Eu
rope. The leaders "over there" will. be 
people prominent in gm·ernmental affairs_ 
and the movement toward world peace. 
Mr. Doug!a,s, who is New England sec
retary of the National Council for Pre
vention of \Var, will himself speak sev
eral times in and near London before 
Rot, ry clubs and other groups that have 
written to ask him to do so. He and 
Mrs. Douglass will be away until early 
in September. 

-Dr. L. P. Jacks of Manchester, Eng
land. will be next year's Lyman Beecher 
lecturer on preaching in Yale University. 

-Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Butler of Ox
ford, with their daughter Dorothy, are 
making an automobile tour of. the \Vest, 
including Iowa \Vesleyan Commence
ment, where their son, William 0., was 
one of the graduates. 

Villiam Heriry Teeter, Ph. D,, 
missionary of the Methodist 

E · copal Church in the Philippine Is
nds and in Ch.ile, died at the Maryland 

General Ho~p!tal, Baltimore, ~June 16. 
Dr. Teeter JOmed the faculty th.II Uni-

' versity of Southern Calif9rn ~ ~9-20, 
and lat~r th~ e nsion j8r ry:nent of 
Columbia Umv r ere Ile was at-
tached at the t death. He is 
survived by 
t\\'O sons. 

daughter, and 

-Bishop and Mrs. L. J. Birney are 
leaving: New York this week for Pasa-

' .•.. r.1 .. 1 ..• 1 .,, 

, \ 

ZION'S HERALD 

ri===============~-
79 Years Ago . 

Ill 

ZION'S HERALD 

BOOK CO:'<CERN PROFITS \., 

THE inability of the Book Concern to 
n1ake its usual diviclencls to the :\n- I 
nual Conferences this year. is a for-, 

tunate e\·ent_ in the history of the M. E. \ 
Chur~·h. It rakes a crutch fro1n the hand.; 
of the church, on which she ha< alrea<ly 
leaned·too long, to the injury of her worn
out ministers-a crutch she does not need. 
and which has really hindered her from 
doing her duty. Its unexpected remo,al, 
by 111aking it necessary to appeal to the 
people for direct contributions to support 
their \\·orn-out preachers, ,,·ill den1onstrate 
that these deserving n1en can be sustained, 
and \\'ell sustained too, "ithout any aid 
from the dividends of the Book Concern. 
And may \\'e not hope that it \vill, here
after, lead the Conferences to adopt sys
tematic rneasures for the con1petent sup
port of their superannuated tnembers; and 
to such action of the General and Annual 
Conferences as may be necessary to devote 
the profits of the Book Concern to the 
work of cheapening its publications? 
(June 29, 1853.) 

ment. She is supported by the New Eng
land Branch of the Woman's Foreign 
Missionary Society. Before returning to 
China she will attend summer school at 
Columbia. Mrs. Ling and her mother 
were both converted as a result of the 
labors of Miss Hartford. 

-Bishop H. Lester Smith's address 
for the summer is Blue Bird Cottage, Ep
worth Heights, Ludington, Mich. 

I 
~ 
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for help. 
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tfJ hl: • t"'llln~_. him .l thov.·i..t 1 i. \'.'ODJ.d lJfj too ll:•v. ll hn <Jonlo not 

h1Jrtly 

: rter I }..,:..v. ' . ., . i 0 "01·, t•'l" \"r>r·,1 "' or··'"ll.l"·n,·1 f I • ,_ •' ...... -~ fJ ..J.. I' l •. ill r \ 

to ,;r. , 1 • 

·1oh0p hite.nbr,:r uflrne throur-h from 

··on~t··l l ~ t-. ' '01m.;ll in ii1.;mllton tills· ,eek.·,:_, delegute .from In:..1-. tc 

'hi~· ·n}· '' , lt ',, I +J • l 

I will nol t.•:ke ouoh of your time,. 

hU:,·)_,: nd VJill t~ll YOU , 11 ;}'DU 1•:oulu li,k,3 to .k.nov; ! jU6t ~.:.nt to 

ni r1 r: l'/'J.nth ' L 11 ' ' ,·, t i " ,., ' · ,,.,, '• .u.lv ._, 
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work. 
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'1' 'J 
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i'hese nen \·ere 

oi p,ont ting to-.. 

·:::uuarin~enaent: • 

.I'll) t hi r>G 1 i.llf?,s, \ e a re oo -wo rkort· with G1H(. 

hive livou on two ms~~ls <J e '"'re p ;"flp ::. re o 

,,., <·h.,-•l ''"on''' \;, ... J.1;z.1 .. """"' u:.1 . "' lL 

-1·'1~·-- 11·· I. "' J <t. l\.i> \, u \ "'"' c .. ·· 1 ·· ., I t". • • I. '· (.i 

'hristlanr-. 
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disuppaint th0 Lore. 
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[or- 1tell what ii.· f~o1.ng to 1;, ppa:n. in .~ive years b,ino~, or'-' ~-Gur 

h·:'uoo. My ,.if<: <.~Hi I l·:ft our uoun\.~/ th"" thil'd weok df !k1•oh 

· ~ , re :·i.-:.1":<: th: t the Inuin v1hich ;,·;e oht:1J..l Ci.nu in tJ:ic3 month of 

'nc~ • 1'\•\n<•iV't-~ i"'D ..... Pi l'- 'i. t... 1· r'.hJ
0
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' fr; 1
• ioe t.:1e !Jl!f-'T"'.'!a"u ent .-:d wWflk'::?nln"" in th'. pol it ii.:. l rei 1.1. ;hs 

" ' ' •• 'l t ., \A\.lrjltll• . .... V • 11 ''ti ~i l . • ' I. • : .. ' J < • 

. ') '' ~ ~ 

known au ext !'Gruis ts. "h(1 ..,,, ~'no rJl" ... p.,. ,,...,..... J: .. 

t 1.he h2:.Cl 1 • t'r: 
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Bishop J, R. Chitambar and family 
Coinudcnt \\'ith the rcnipt uf word of Bishop J. R. Chil:11nhar's death came the C/1i1111 
(.''111.•I 111 .11/1•oc,1/t' for 1\ugu~a. pr<.~ ... <.·nting on It~ front c-ovrr tht· Chu~unbar fan1ily group. 
Frun ;hi' cupy. ll'hich is n"t of the best for purposes of reproduction. we hme h:id a cut 
mad,· l•<<.tu5<· of the inttt<''1 we feel sure HrnALD readers will hal'e in thi, tine Indian 
Chri,11.111 family now dcpri1cd of the husband and father. Reading from left to right, the 
per<nns 111 the group may be identified as folio\\'.: lop row-Isaac Chitambar, Arthur 
Chi1.1ml-.11. Bishop Chitamh.11', Benedict Chitambar, Theodore Chitambar, and a 'on.in.Jaw, 
l'rofe'" r Jordan; middle row, the other son-in.law and his wife (Theodora), Mr,, Arthur 
Chitaml•.11·. Mrs. j. R. Chit.1111har, !l!rs. Theodore Chitambar, and the other d:mghtcr. i\lrs. 
)or<bn .. ·d cluld: front l'<l\\. t\\'o granddaughters. J\n editorial tribute to Bisl10p Chitam. 

Oar 11'11! be f.,t1ncf Oil p;1ge 8i2 of this issue of the l-h.RALO. 
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How It Was Differe 
FOURTH BIENNIAL NATIONAL CONFERENCE OF ME 

The 750 young Methodists who started 
home from Winona Lake, Ind., on Septem
ber 1 from their latest (and perhaps their 
last) National Conference of Methodist 
Youth were a different lot from the young 
happies who left Evanston, 111., six years ago 
after organizing their much-discussed federa
tion. As Herman Will, Jr., president of the 
National Council of Methodist Youth (the 
delegated, smaller voice of the National Con
ference, with some one hundred members), 
said in his opening statement to the con
ference on August 27 this year, the four 
biennial meetings (Evanston, Berea, Boulder, 
and Winona) have all met in the midst of 
conflicts. First it was the depression, then it 
was church quarrels which seemed to 
threaten the young people's work of the 
denomination, and now it is the conflict of 
nations. It is probably this mounting pres
sure of conflict and tension which accounts 
for most of the differences between the first 
National Conference in 1934 and the 1940 
session last month-end. 

The first and most obvious observation 
concerning the 1940 assembly was its empha
sis on the war and conscription issues. The 
Senate voted its approval of the draft bill 
in the midst of the conference's deliberations. 
This coincidence of events brought an impatt 

RICHARD TERRILL BAKER 

in dead seriousness in a mock trial of three 
conscientious objectors. At the conclusion of 
this trial, an accidental announcement 
brought forth one of the strangest reactions 
this body has ever seen. It was announced 
hy error that the House of Representatives 
in Washington had refused to consider the 
Burke-Wadsworth conscription bill and had 
sent it back to the Senate. The crowd burst 
into a yell, jumped to its feet, and began to/ 
sing the conference hymn, "We would bi . 
building temples still undone." When tht 
announcement was rescinded, the crowd 
moved out of the auditorium in what one 
observer called "a terrible silence." 

The anti-war and anti-conscription senti
ment of the conference took its final form 
in the creation of caravans on Sunday after. 
noon to begin their trips homeward. Cars 
joined together, bearing posters, and started 
in four directions from W'inona Lake. They 
were scheduled to reach certain cities by 
evening and go immediately to local 
Epworth League meetings, there to report 
the Winona conference and its urgent feel
ing concerning war. On Monday, Labor Day, 
the caravans were to become crusades to 
oppose the conscription bill. The conference 
hurriedly printed on Saturday a hundred 
thousand anti-conscription dodirers. Tlw<r 
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~· -::.~ I ll 1~..-
- .-. ·7 """'J - • Since all our discussions are meant to con-

tribute towards the building of an Indian Church, l 

should like to insert the word 11 Indian 11 between 

Christian and culture reading it as Christian Indian 

Culture or building of Christian character in the 
lndian Church. 

I am not going to take up the time to define 

the word culture; we all understand what it means. 

Christianity is a world-wide religion. lt has 

got to do with the heart, and human nature is the same 

the world over. lt is incorrect to call Christianity 

~astern or Nestern, for christianity is not confined 

to any particular clime or country. 

The Lord chose His first disciples from among 

the fisher-men. And we all Im.ow what a lot of patience, 

perseverence, tact and hard work fishermen have to have. 

i'hese good qualities in them were used for laying the 

foundation of the Ghrisitian Church. 

Peter•s quick and impulsive nature, after being 

diverted into the right direction gave a great start 
to the Church. 

John, the son~thunder,~s ready to call down 
fire on a village, became an apostle of love. 

lv1atfhew accustomed to tabulating and writing 

down accounts was used to write the ;t;ife of Christ, 

one of the fullest of tl1e four Gospels. And so on. 

The Lord used the individuality of each of .His disciples 

and He Still uses every one who completely sur:cenders 

himself to Him, turning the special traits in him, as 

strong factors towards the building up of His kingdom. 

As it is with individuals so it is with communities and 
nations. 

' ' 
' 
l 
l 
I 



2. 
Each nation has its peculiarities and these good or 

bad being turned into the right way might serve as its 
contribution to Christianity. · 

Let us turn to one country and see what o~ 

national traits are and how they might be utilized 

to help in building Christian Character. 

~ am not going to touch upon the modes of dress, 

living, customs,etc. As far as these are concerned, 

our country is really a continent for every section 

and province, every caste and class divided into in

numerable smaller classes and clans, all have their own 

ways. uur non-christian brethren are bound in by these 

limitations, they must stick to their own way. They 

cannot take on each other's ways, but as far as we 

christians are concerned, we are a free people, we can 

dress and live according to our own choice. ~fe do not 

stick to the ways and customs of the comrrrunities to 

which we belonged before becoming Christians. And it 

is Bf'ery good thing for we come from all over lndia and 

are made one through faith in Christ. This is just as 

it should be, otherwise, we would be in a dilerrnna, as 

to how we should stick to our ways. ~or instance, a 

few weeks ago, there was a wedding in Lucknow, The 

brides mother was a Punjabi, father a Bengali, dhe was 

born in Bihar married in the U. P. She married a 
) 

Syrian Christian from way dovm ciouth, while her aunt 

came from Gujrat in the Bombay Presidency. l 'd liKe 

to know what customs she should follow, since she 

embraees almost the whole of lndia. Then India is 

changing so rapidly, a large number of the 0hristian 

homes of the educated class in Lucknow (I know mostly 

about Lucknow) look very much like European homes. 

Their children attend english schools and they talk 

English fluently. By this reference l mean that with 

I 
' 
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fast travelling and intermingling of nations no 

country can stick to purely its own ways and customs. 

lt is bound to have some effect and the nations of 

the world are going to contribute a good deal to 

the re-ma.king and adjusting of each other. Let us 

keep that which is good in our nation and discard 

the bad. Also let us not aesitate to take the good 

which is in other nations and thus help in making 

a better world. •his is just by way of introduction. 

Now to the point of finding our national 

traits, peculiarities which are common in people all 

over lndia. I find seven of them:-

1. They are religious. 
2. They are polite. 
3. They are charitable. 
3. They are hospitable and give an especial 

thought to their family-fellows~. 
5 • They are frugal • 0 · 
6. They are simple. 
7. They are particular about their names.._ 

and honour. 

Let us take them one by one, in the order 
mentioned. 

1. Religion -- lndia has been called the heart of 

Asia and even of the world. The people live, move 

and have their being in religion, although their 

religion consists chiefly in outward forms and 
w ceremonies. They are a very fastidiolls people wi:tfiin 

the name~ of religion, they will do anything • Look 

at our faguirs and sadhus, what self-imposed 

penances they go through! And the people in general 

if they take on a vow, 11i<e Jephtah, they stick to 

it at any cost. in .Lucknow towards the end of April 

or beg:illning of May, when cruel hot winds blow and 
' 

one can barely walk bare-footed on the road, those 

who are under a vow (and there are hund:teds of them 

every year, of all ages) measure their length for 

miles at times to go to their sacred place to off"er 
a thank :-0 .,,..... j 

• l er .n.c:; 



4. 
lt is a ~itiful sight, which makes our hearts bleed and 

brings tears to one's eyes. '.'Je lon~ to cry out to them 

to stop all this and to accept the true /'lay. It would fill 

pages if l went on mentioning things of this kind. i~e 

all know them to be tnue and that lnuians are a religious 

people naturally. This worshipful nature o!' the people 

of lndia should make the greatest contribution to the 

Ghristian religion. Turn to our ~hurch now and see if 

this trait is kept up in ~hristian Indians. Alas, I 

see a very sad picture. We have come out from a religib-'K. 

.efl. of fear and deeds into religion of love and redemp-
. 4fVzAJ7J)v./ ti on. l"he converts as a rale keep up their :lia110Yr, but 

the succeeding generation becomes indifferent. vVhy? 

Because my father's or my mother's faith is not enough 

for 1ne. I have got to get it for myself. L!hristiani ty 

is not a religion merely of forms, it is an experience 

which every individual has to have for himself and her-, 

self. And therefore we should see to it that our young 

people do not lose their natural trait but that every 

thing is done to develop~ it in them. 

Great care should be taken in developing Ghris

tian homes that children .b:a trained properly. iviuch 

thought and prayer should be given to appointing teachers 

both in secular and dunday schools, in appointing matrons 

house-fathers, hostel managers, pastors and Christian 

leaders. Besides their secular and executive ability 

the powers that be, should be sure that they not only 

have the religious experience but that they have the 

life abundant, full to overflowing, for these are the 

lives which will touch other lives. lt will mean much 

to the church when every Christian becomes a true 

representative of Jesus Christ. 

l 
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2. Politeness. The lndians are polite to an extreme. 

Children even tbs' they become parents and grand-pa.:cents-= 

so long as their own parents live, will not do auything 

on their own and they will not do anything against 

their desires. They are very polite to themr parents. 

Next to their parents, they respect their teachers and 

priests, all through their life, no matter how big they 

themselves become in this world but their attituae 

towards them almost of reverence remains unchanged. 

ln previous years teachers were always from the priest

ly class. it is different now, but as a rule the 

attitude of non-christian students, is still the same 

towards their teachers. lt is not always so with 

Christian students. Again and again we have instances 

of our young people, ashamed of their parents. And it 

is a general complaint that there is a marked differ

ente between Christian and non-christian students in 

their at ti tuae towares their teache:ss. l'his.s should 

not oe so. There seems to be some lack in our train

ing both religiolls and secular. 

Then they always respect old age. An old man 

is usually addressed as father and an old woman as 

mother. une of the good eastern manners is to salarn 

their elders and to give preterence to age. Let's 

first mistake was to have made his choice when Abraham, 

his uncle put it to him to choose. He should have 

atonce bowed to his uncle and prevailed on him to 
make his choice. 

uur politeness goes so far that it merges on 

weakness and often makes us insincere. ,Ve may often say 

and do things bet'ore anotner simply tnrough wJ:1at we 

call in Hindustani 'IVIorawwat' ,politeness. 



ti. 

:vnen this good lnd.ian trait is Ghristianized 

when insincerity and ~alsehood are taken out of it and 
' 

we become sincere and true in our politeness, 11ow 

Ghrist-like we would be! 

3. Gharity. An India~ does n?,t allow a begger to 
,. \-? 

pass by his door empty-handed. i'Jo matter how.little 

there i~ in the house, perha~s hardly enough of flcur 

in the pan to feed the family, yet a.little can be spared 

for every beggar as he comes. lt is this trait, not 

used discrirninately which has filled our country with 

professional beggars who make quite a good living out 

of it. Besides at every function, festivals and family 

happenings, performing of religious rites, the poor 

are always remembered. ~he b~gger the function, the 

larger the gift to the poor. 

The belief that their welfare and also their 

future depends on their ·karm or deeds in the present 

life has of course much to do with this trait. 'hlf' 
iv1y mother once met a neighbour of ours, a poor rlindu 

woman, who made her living by selling vegetables. ohe 

was feturning from her fields, with,as usual, a basket 

on her head. Ivly mother asked her, Y1hat she had in her 
<l 

basket and was told that there was newly born infant 

in there. c>eeing the shocked look on my l\uother' s face, 

she related the whole story, how she was all alone in 

the field, when her baby arrived. Bhe did the need

ful herself in her own crude way with whatever she 

could use. i·hen wrctpping the infant in the cloth used 

for covering vegetables s:1e put it in the basket and 

putting it on her head made her way to her home in the 

town • i~1other was amazed. at it all but she went on 

to explain,' lviemsabji , liya diya karnata hai,' meaning 

tnat she never turns away a beggar without giving n1m 

something and so ~od was good to her. 

I 
I 
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Then they are very charitable informing family ties also°' 
All 
All connections through marriage are considered as almost theirlhl>t 

connections through ad.option are also connected as such. 

Therefore it should be easy for Christian Jndjans to have brother

ly reelings and love :for each other. 

This good trait of Charity should not leave us when we 

become Christians. Qn the other h&nd it should be deep~ and 

developed. Wit.h a people of such a charitable nature. it should 

not be d.1:f:f1cul.t to Jlla.ve ~ self-supporting Church 1n India.~ I! 

this trait dies among C!hristian Indians. it means tha.:t there is 

something wrong, some whefe and that something is that the Chruch 

is not alive and the C:hr1s"tians are no't real Christians. We 

need to be truly eonnected. When the love of Christ. :fills our 

1.1 ves we shaJ 1 be delighted to give to the Lord eonstinSedly and 

not content merely with a ~ that of course would be eonse..,, 

crated for Him but over and above Wherever and whenever mi.eed 

presents itself. 

4. Hosp1ta.ble 2 The Tndjan brings out his best :for his 

guests. He even goes to the extent of getting into debt a't times. 

In order to :feed his guests, he and his .family will often go 

hungry. rr,i order to keep his guest vya.rm, he will gladly give 

his own covering and be cold himself o In short he will go out. . . . 

of his way to keep h:Lm comforta.bl~ and happyo 

Then he sees that his relatives do not go begging. Almost 
' " - . - - . ·- ··~ 

every well.-ta-do person has a whole lot of dependants~ The 
. . . - . .. 
widows to be cared for. nephews to be educated and then the . . . 

nieces and the nephews to be nRrried, Etc Etc. 
~-

This is very commendable. Paul commends this is 1n Jaius. 

Only we should not go unnecessa.rlily to the extreme and we should 
Ok.:v 

use discretion ~n eBe hospitality. 

5. Economica.:I; in their daily life. They are so as a nation 

and there are reasons for it. Living under joint family system, 

:there a.re hundreds of demands on the :f."amily purse. Festivals. &~ 

death, marriage, etc., all mean expense.. Marriage especiaJJy is 
. . . 

a very expensive a.:f:fair which generally swamps themo 

From this trait also, edges should be ta.ken Off and we as 
C"hristians should 

J 



a. 
not only live within our means but we should be economical and 

save a. little money against the proverbial rainy dB.Yo We should 

be considerate of others. especially of the less for-tuna.ta ones 

in our family and that judiciously. 

6. Simple. On the whole, the Indians are a simple people, 

simple in living and sllmple in their ways and attitude. (They 

can be easily moved with emotions and swayed any way at al.I.). 

(A word of love goes a. great way with them.) That is one of 

the reasons the Brahmins have had such a hold on the people. 

Unusual happenings given a religiotts turn have been accepted as 

super-natural, of course much of it has been due to their 

ignorance, but the fact remains and this trait can be a great 

asset to building Christian Cbe.racter. The child like simplicity 

and trust in God, without which no one can enter the kingdom 

of heaveno 

7. Pa.trticuJar for his name and ijonour and here I come to my 

la.st point. From top to bottom, down to the very last person. 

they are very particular for their honouro We must remember 

tha.t religion in India is mostly of forms, it touches the heart 

through fear• ~ I do not do this• I will incur the Di vine 

displeasure and some terrible ca.Jam1ty will fall on me. And so 
~ h . -j-tTYu.JJ very care.Lull y t ey go through all their religions .p0 em= not 

only to avert calamities but a.:Lso to keep up· a good name. 

They are very sensitive that their name should not be disgraced 

in any wa:yo F.ach class and corrmunity has its own standard of 

morality and social su.stoms. Woe betide any one, who falls 

short of them. This is the reason, they suend so much on family 

functions e"tc. To be ostracized from the community is the 

greatest disgrace th.at can come to them. They will go to any 

extent to keep up their honour and their name unsulliedo 

What a good trait to be Christianizedo We Christians bear 

the name of our Lord. and llfiaster. If we all hold 1 t dear, f'el t 

it a privilege to bear it and guarded it jealously and x 

zealously. what sxstrmmgx«B1rcw beautifUJ. Christian Characters 

we would have and what a strong Church, the Indian Church 

wouJ.d be. 



9. 
The Indians a.re rich spri tuaJ J y in having these beaut1fUl. 

seven characteristicso These are a great. heritage. With 
their development 1n the right.way. thro the sanctifying 

~d\A.{,u 
power of the Holy Spirit. they will build a strong 
Church In India but will also enrich the whole worldo 

To get riches o:f any lcind means paying the price for it. 
our Master l.aid down His life t.o enrich uso .Af-e we w1J,.11ng 

to pay the price at any cost to sa$e our country? Am ! willing? 

j 

I 
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An Indian Bishop Enters 
U po11 his Heritage 

In India the supreme advantage is to be an 
Indian. If for any reason anyone has ever imagined 
that being an Indian is a handicap in India, it clearly 
indicates that something is wrong. In any country 
specialists are required. Great doctors from Eur
ope visit America on special missions. They are 
given special honours and those who would learn from 
them, sit at their feet. Americans who have achieved 
distinction in special fields are welcome throughout 
the world and are given honour becausf: of their 
special accomplishments. 'I'he Indian poet Tagore and 
other Indians eminent in the fields of religion or 
science and art are given an enthusiastic hearing when 
the.y travel in America or Europe. lndia has never 
failed to recognize merit wherever found. This is 
as it should be and anyone who has achieved an out· 
standing success in any worthy field should be a wel
come guest everywhere without regard to his nation 
or race. 

But in any land the highest distinction should be 
the citizenship which that land can bestow. In India 
there has been a tendency not to recognise this fact. 
There are some who seem to feel that there are greater 
advantages to be received than that of citizenship in 
the land of their birth. This can no doubt be ex
plained by the fact that a foreign power for years 
has ruled in India and places of official power and 
distinction have often been occupied by those who 
are not Indians. One of the greatest gains from the 
present demand for self government in India is that 
which will come from an increased estimation of the 
privilege of Indian citizenship. 

A great deal is being said in these days regarding 
the Indianization of various. so-called, services and 
departments. It is argued that Indians should have 
the right to places of position and leadership in India. 
'f·here is absolutely no objection to be given to such a 
demand and the statement that qualified Indians are 
not available must be met with the demand that such 
Indians must be either discovered or developed. 

The Methodist Episcopal Church in Southern Asia 
has been somewhat proud of itself in that it has 
elected an Indian as Bishop. There were those who 
argued that an Indian Bishop should be elected in 
response to the demand that Indians be placed in 
positions of leadership. There were others, however, 
who argued that in addition to this demand there are 
many reasons why an Indian would be in a far more 
advantageous position than a foreigner in the same 
place. We believe practically all foreigners are con
scious of this fact. We fe~I also that facts are bear
ing out this claim. 

At the session of the Lucknow Conference just 
held in Gonda there was a very clear illustration of 
the fact that an Indian in India is upon his own 
ground. Jf he has capabilities and talents to bring 
to his task. then being an Indian g-ives him an 
advantage which is very real. Bishop J. R. Chitam
bar has spent most of his active ministry in Northern 
India and especially in and about Lucknow. As 
he was Principal of the Lueknow Chri~tian College 
for nine years, it follows as a matter of course that 
in and about Lucknow there are many former students 
of the College and many others who have come under 
his influence. Thus it happened when he went to 
Gonda that he found the Chairman of the Municipality 
to be an ex-student of Lucknow Christian College; 
one of the leading members of the !Jar was a class
mate of former days; at least two other members of 
the Municipal Board were former students. And a 
very pleasing experience for him was to find that the 
District Superintendent of Gonda, Revd. B. R. Frank
lin, one of his former students, is honoured by the 
Municipality with a place upon the Municipal Board. 

It was inevitable that these former students of 
the Bishop should take advantage of his presence by 

expressing their appreciation of the honour which has 
come to their College Principal of former days. India 
delights to honour her friends and the reception which 
was given to Bishop and Mrs Chitambar when they 
arrived in Gonda was the striking display it was, 
because his friends wished to reveal their delight in 
welcoming their honoured guest. The best that the 
city of Gonda possesses was broug-ht into service and 
a delegation of Municipal dignitaries. worthy of any 
occasion, received the Bishop. He was brought from 
the station to the Mission Headquarters with special 
honour and his friends took pleasure in so honouring 
him. 

The reception which was g·iven to Bishop and Mrs. 
Chitambar on the afternoon before Conference began, 
was not at all unusual, for this is a part of our happy 
experiences in every Annual Conference. But there 
was something different about it because the large 
number of non-Christian friends who were present 
indicated clearly enough that they considered it a 
mark of real distinction to themselves that the 
highest official in our Conference would be a son of 
India. 

The climax, however, was reached in the evening 
of the same day when, at the Anjuman Hall in the 
city, Bishop Chitambar was presented an Address by 
the .VI unicipal Board. Probably a like occurrence has 
not taken place elsewhere in India. Our Conferences 
are held in various places and our non-Christian 
friends are always gracious in the reception given to 
our Bishops and to us, but I question whether in any 
other place the members of the Municipal Board have 
felt called upon to give a public address on behalf of 
the Municipality to the visiting Bishop. In Gonda 
this was done and it was done because so many · 
prominent non-Christian leaders in the city honour 
and respect Bishop Chitambar and felt it was per
fectly proper to express their appreciation by publicly 
recognizing bis visit to the city. 

The address itself was much like other addresses 
in that it was an attempt to indicate the successful 
efforts and useful life of the one thus addressed; but 
it was more meaningful to those who were present 
because it seemed clearly to signify the appreciation by 
Indians of the worthy efforts of one of their fellow 
citizens. The room was filled with members of the 
Conference who had been specially invited and nume
rous citizens of the town. Bishop Chitambar was 
seated on the platform beside the Chairman of the 
Municipality, Mr. Durga Persllad, who is an ex-stu
dent of Lucknow Christian College. The members 
of the M unie1 pal Board were seated in the front part 
of the room and among them were several who had 
studied in Lucknow Christian College or who have 
known the Bishop for many years. Following the 
reading of the address, Bishop Chitambar gave his 
response which was heard with due respect and which 
we are including with this account. That a message 
of this sort should be given by a Bishop of the Chris
tian Church in response to an address with which he 
had been publicly honoured, we believe, indicates a 
type of Christian service which an Indian Bishop can 
render in a way that a non-Indian could not. It is not 
a set of admonitions given by someone who, though 
interested in India, is more or less an outsider. It is 
an expression of conviction by one who is an Indian 
of the Indians and whose interests and eJTorts are 
centered in India. 

Following the address and the response, words of 
welcome were spoken to the Bishop by a Mohammedan 
gentleman, .vlr. Mirza Mohammed Beg, Advocate, a 
former Luck now Christian College student and a class
mate of Bishop Chitambar in student days. It was 
self-evident that the speaker was highly pleased by 
the fact that his former classmate was being honour
ed and that his own association with the Bishop was 
the reason which had caused him to be chosen to give 
an address of welcome. 

Bishop Chi tam bar was then called upon to deliver 
( Cont-inued on page JV) 
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An Indian Bishop Enters 
Upon his l-Ieritage 

(Continued from page 7) 
an address on "True Patriotism." This he did with 
splendid effect. He took his Hindu and Mohammedan 
hearers into his confidence and spoke to them as one 
citizen of India could speak to another about the wel
fare of his native hind. He dealt with matters that 
were of very irenuine importance to India. He insist. 
ed that there is a need in India for patriotism not of 
the showy kind but of the sort that is based upon self
sacrifice and genuine service. He pied that the arti
ficial political divisions that are based upon religious 
allegiance should be done away with. It is not a 
question of any man being- loyal or disloyal to his 
religion; it is a matter of realizing that the highest 
good of the nation is a question that touches needs and 
possibilities that are common to all. He also argued 
that it is necessary for Indians to accurately under
stand the conditions that exist in India. They were 
not to be deceived by any false notion that everything 
that is Indian is necessarily all right They are to 
discover both the weaknesses and the strength of 
Indian conditions. He• pointed particularly to the 
harm which comes from drink, mendicacy and illite· 
racy and urged that members of all religions should 
be united in an effort to overcome these evils in India. 
Jesus Christ said of Him&elf that He came not to be 
ministered unto but to minister, so the highest aim of 
every Indian citizen should be not that of leadership 
but of service. He closed with an appeal that right
eousness might come to be looked upon as the badge 
of every true servant of India and it was very evident 
his audience followed him when he insisted that if 
India is to take her rightful place in the councils of 
the world it can only be achieved as leaders in India 
make righteousness and truth their motto. 

Thus was an Indian Bishop welcomed to one of 
India's fair cities by Hindus, Mohammedans and 
Christians and given the honour which those who had 
known him through many years felt to be his just 
due. The Bishop in what he said clearly indicated 
that while he appreciated the personal honour done 
him, he was deeply conscious of the fact that it was 
far more than personal and that it was given to him 
because he had associated himself in his life and effort 
with those who are striving to bring to India a 
spiritual service of the highest sort. 

F. P. 

Response of Bishop J. R. Chitambar to the 
Address given to him by the l\tl u n icipal 

Board of Gonda, U. P. 
Mr. Chairman, Honoured Members of the Gonda 

Municipal Board, Ladies and Gentlemen: 
Permit me to express to you my heartfelt grati

tude for the very cordial welcome you have extend
ed to my wife and me to your city. vVe were deeplv 
touched } esterday by the gracious reception so many 
of you gave us at the Railway Station. When w~ 
bear in mind the fact that all of you are very busy 
people and that therefore your presence at the 
Railway Station meant no little personal inconve
nience to you our appreciation increases. 

I don't at all feel like a stranger in your midst 
first, because your gracious welcome has already 
made me feel at home and secondly because : have 
the honour of claiming a number of you as my per
sonal friends whose friendship I have enjoyed for a 
considerable length of time. 

So far as I know this is the first time in the his
tory uf your M unicipaJ Board when an official re
presentative of the Christian Church has thus been 
honoured. To me it is very encouraging indeed to 
notice your friendly attitude towards the Christian 
Church. By honoring me in this way you are honor-

ing the Church which I represent, and for this. 
please accept my grateful thanks. 

With reference to what you have been kind 
en.ough to. say about m_y life and work I beg to sub
m~t that 1f I h~ve. attamed and accomplished any
thtng worthwhile 1t has been prompted by my sin· 
cere desire and endeavour as a humble follower of 
Jesus Christ to serve my God and my Motherland 
an_d in this .I have received every inrentive from my 
friends, Hindus and Mohammedans as well as Chris· 
tians. 1 am proud to be able to say that the outstand· 
ing leaders of the Community to which I have the 
honor to belong are taking the stand that they do 
not wish any special or preferential treatment, but 
that they have thrown in their lot with their com
patriots with whom their future lies. Thus we will 
stand together and work for the real emancipation 
and regeneration of our dear Motherland. 

. I am greatly pleased with your reference to my 
friend and former student, the Rev. B. R. Franklin, 
the present Superintendent of our Mission work in the 
District of Gonda, and to the influence of his life and 
labours. I wish to thank you for your kindness to 
and co-operation with him. May I bespeak for him 
your continued help and support? 

Having been myself a Municipal Commissioner 
I am aware of the responsibilities of the City Fathers. 
Yours is no easy task, but when you have a Chairman 
like my friend, Mr. Durga Prasad Srivastava, and a 
Secretary and Executive Officer like my friend, Mr. 
Euward, and a body of capable and efficient men like 
the honored members of your Board at the helm of 
civic affairs no one need to be anxious. I am sure 
Gonda will continue to grow and improve under 
their guidance and that all the civic interests will be 
well taken care of. 

Once again let me thank you for the hunour you 
p"v"' ""'"""M~M:i ••nnn me and for this grac1·ous ~ S\;') 

0 lp)J1140 Ul .>f(tq- ~ - . 

.,44qqqqqqs., 'PiRs puR u'u.~p paulla[ .r~qfouf~).~1~~·~ 
·onor lno A:Rs 01 oa1.re1s aus • i\3.rnrt ;:im 1'P. 
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AND GIRLS 

88 Cantonments, Cawnpore. 

she knew she could never be lonely or cross or 
unhappy any more, no matter what might happen 
to her 

"What a beautiful, beautiful present," she said 
with shining eyes. Then her face clouded. "Oh, I do 
want to give you something," she said. "It's your 
birthday-and I don't think I've a single thing to 
give you." But she had a little pocket in the front of 
her dress where she kept her little hankie, and when 
she put her hand in it, looking to see .• if she hadn't 
some ,thing· she found her dearest, dearest possession 
lying there-a wee little gold locket shaped just like a 
heart. Her face lighted up with gladness and she 
drew it out eagerly. "Please, please take this, she 
said. "It is my little heart and I give it to you for 
your birthday with all my love. And when I go back 
I am going to tell all those poor little children all 
about you and tell them and all my friends about your 
invitation." 

"Thank you, thank you," said the little boy so 
happily it was just like singing. 

"You, too, have given me a beautiful present and 
I shall always keep it and love you for it. Come, 
shall we go to the party?" 

He opened a door at one end of the room and 
there was a blaze of light and the sound of happy 
singing as though a lot of little children were having 
a very, very happy time 

And then suddenly the little girl was sitting up in 
the pew blinking her eyes at the light and everybody 
around was standing up, singing, "Hark the herald 
angels." 

"Why, that's his birthday song they were singing 
.&. L 1. - __ .. .1.. ft \ o o 1 • 'I "t 

I 
ii 
I 
I 
11 
ii 
I 
I 
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He suddenly thought of the poor farmer's wife 
who could not afford to give her children any toys, 
so he went to the shops and bought toys and jams and 
fruits and lots of other things. 

On Christmas Eve he put on an old suit and went 
to the poor farmer's home and found that they were 
not having any Christmas dinner, so he invited them 
that night to his house to have dinner. They all came 
and had a good time at the rich farmer's house. 

While they were enjoying themselves, the rich 
farmer slipped out of the house and, taking all his 
gifts, went to the poor widow's house and placed all 
the things he had bought for them in their empty 
fireplace. 

When the widow and the children came home, 
they were so tir.ed that they went straight to bed. 
The next morning they were so surprised of find all 
the good things that they danced for joy. 

Then the mother called the children to her and 
said that as God had been so kind tv them they ought 
to thank Him, so they all knelt down and thanked 
God for all His goodness to them. 

When the mother was telling them that God must 
have put it into somebody's heart to give them all 
these things, they heard a knock at the door, and who 
do you think was there? It was their long lost father 
who had been captured by some robbers and had 
escaped with the help of his little dog. Now again 
they thanked God for making their Christmas hap
piness so complete. 

Dictated by CHRISTINE HlND, 

(Nine years old). 

The Star 
Yon star in the Eastern sky-tell me what it may mean? 
All othel'S fade and die before its radiant sheen 

Which lights the world. 

il 
ii 
I 
il 
II 
I 
I 
I 
I Oh, see!-now it is still, resting o'er yon stable; 1~· 

It brighter glows until my eyes are hardly able 
To watch its rays unveiled. 

Hear! -I cannot stand, my knees bend under me. 
Look!-yon seraphic band! Ob, why may this all be I 

That Heaven so visits Earth? 
•Peace, goodwill to men'-Hark, 'tis the answer they bring- ' ~~ 
God's love on earth again, of such wonder yet they sing ~ 

RITA HASTINGS 
• 

On the day we keep His birth. 1· 

~~~~m'l~~fl 
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Bishop~Jashwant Rao Chitambar, M.A., D.D. 
of tbe Methodist Episcopal Church of Southern Asia. 

Our Indian Bishop 
We take great pleasure in presenting to India and 

to Methodism throughout the world, Bi:3hop J. R. 
Chitambar. \Ve are particularly happy in reporting 
that in electing Bishop Chitambar the Central Confer
ence spoke with a degree of unity that made it almost 
one voice. 

Many within the inner circle of the church and 
many among the friends in other churches, have been 
J5eenly interested in the questions that were related to 
the election of a bishop. Various phases of these ques
tions have been discussed in our columns. We have 
tried to be impartial in givin~ si:,ace to those who had 
a view to express. We in turn have tried to set forth 
what we have believed to be the best solution to the 
various problems involved. We may be pardoned for 
deriving· a bit of satisfaction frorn the fact that the 
Central Conference found itself in ai; reement with 
the position we have held. It may be of interest to 
some to note these. In the first place we have favoured 
the election of an Indian and "ave believed it wouid 
be possible. We have not held i .. ;s position because 
we believed the Central Conference was re;;tricted in 
its choice but because we were convinced it would be 
best for building up of the Church. In the second 
place we were opposed to a term episcopacy. The 
Central Conference decided that our episcopacy would 
follow the type of that in America and the retiring age 

was fixed for the Central Conference following the 
G5th birth<lay. The examples of China and Mexico 
were cited to urp:e the fixing of a term of eight or 
twelve years, but this did not receive very strong 
support. We are not to have a term episcopacy in 
Southern Asia. The third point at which the Central 
Conference action a.greed with our position was in the 
matter of the Area to be given to the new bishop. 
The matter of the Area is properly speaking decided 
by the bishops themselves after the residence has been 
fixed vVe had suggested Lucknow as the residence 
hut it seemed best to the Conference to !ix the resi
dence at J t1bbulpore. However, in spite of that fact the 
Area we had suggested as being the logical one, was 
decided upor., and North India. Lucknow anrl Central 
Provinces Conferences to!l'ether with the Bhabua 
i\lission will form the Area which Bishop Chitambar 
is to administer. 

We believe Bishop Chitambar will find this to be 
an Area f1ill of promise and possibilities He will find 
many proble ns about which he already knows a great 
deal. He will be leading men with whom he has been 
working shoulder to shoulder but these are the men 
who have jomed in electing him to this office. He will 
1>€ among his be;;t friends and will be conscious that 
their fullest cooperation is given to him and that he 
is ~ontinually being upheld _by their prayers. 
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We have been interested to note that the Social 
Reformer expresses the "hope that Bishop Chitambar 
will have all the powers and privileges of an American 
Bishop and that there will be no 'reserved' subjects in 
the administration of his diocese." We take pleasure 
in stating that in the administration of their Areas all 
three of our Bishops in Southern Asia are in all re
spects under the same ruleil and regulationil. There 
are no 'reserved' subjects that do not apply to ali 
alike. and by this we mean that our Bishops 'Ire con
stitutional bishops and administer their Conferences 
according to the rules and regulations of the Church. 
But in tilis there is no difference whatever between 
the Bishops. The only ditf~rence even in the widest 
sense is that Bishop Chitambar is elected to serve in 
India while an American Bishop, elected in A m"rica, 
is subject to beinp: r<.'called and might possibly be re
called from India by order of the General Gonference. 
This, however, does not in any sense relate to the 
"powers and privileges" which a Bishop has in the 
administration of his Area. 

Bishop Chitambar takes his place by the side of 
Bishops Robi11son and Badley. The three are in a very 
beautiful sense united. Bishop Robinson, when Dis
trict Superintendent at Lucknow, was instrumental in 
guiding the youtnful Chitambar into the ministry. 
Bishops Badley and Chi ta mbar in a sense both grew 
up in Lucknow. They have been intimate friends 
through the years. Now the three find themselves 
joined together in the relation of Chief Pastors to our 
Church in Southern Asia. We believe they have truly 
been called by the Holy Spirit to this united task. The 
Church they serve is conscious of what it owes to the 
help and guidance it has received from its Bishops 
during the years. And it welcomes Bishop Chitambar 
to this place of leadership where he will have before 
him the examples of those who have laboured and 
brought their labours to a close and will have the co
operation of those who still labour and bid him join 
them in their Master's service. One and all we pray 
God's blessing upon him as he sets his heart and hand 
to this new service of love. 

Education in Asia 
The first All Asia Educational Conference that 

has just met in Benares is a step in the right direc
tion. Jn many ways the educational problems in 
the east are in a class by themselves and need to be 
handled together. 

The problem of illiteracy is looming larger in Asia 
to-day than ever before. In the old days when there 
was no thought of popular government in the east, 
the matter of educating the masses was not consider
!:d. The educated classes continued to keep to them
selves the privileges of the schools and thought 
nothing of it. And the masses thought less. But that 
day is past and no Asia Conference on education can 
pass by this outstanding problem. 

India has made great progress towards universal 
education in the past few years. It has not got on 
very far as to means and methods but these will come 
when there is a clear realization of the need. The 
changes in the political life of the east are making 
it impossible to put off the discussion of popular, 
universal education. Leaders realize that it is im
possible to have a democratic form of government 
with great masses of the people unable to read and 
write. 

·we are glad that the Benares Conference did not 
pass over the subject of illiteracy. At present there 
is little real conviction on the subject. In fact in 
1 ndia there is still much opposition to the id ea of uni
versal education. The landlords il:re very slow to 
ag-ree to the education of the sons of their field 
labourers. They will tell you plainly that they must 
keep men to run their ploughs and that they fear 
that education will turn the heads of the labourers. 
It will not he easy to convince them that an educated 
workman is the best workman. 

And it will be just about as difficult to get the 

cooperation of the uneducated masses. They are by 
no means clamouring for educational privileges. 
They will often state that education is for others and 
not for them and will add the further argument that 
they cannot afford to spare their children from helping 
to earn the family living. 

Another difficulty is to find the funds for the new 
schools that will be needed if all children are to go to 
school. This will mean added taxes and when the 
newly formed g-overnments in China and India are 
looking for money for other purposes it may be dif
ficult to get money set apart for new schools. Some 
bold policy, such as taxing the railway property, will 
have to be worked out. Everyone uses the railways, 
why should not the railways help educate everyone's 
children? The salt tax is not popular but it is not at 
present heavy enough to hurt any one. Why not 
turn the salt tax over to the education department 
and see whether it would not become more popular? 

It is encouraging in the highest sense to have 
all Asia tackling the all-Asia educational problems. 
We hope the leaders will hold steady to their great 
task until they have inspired these landil with a new 
hope and a new ambition which together will bring 
the blessings of education to every boy and girl, not 
as a privilege but as a fundamental right. 

Death Invades the Round TabJe. 
A great Muslim leader has died. In his death he 

has centered the attention of both England and India 
upon the questions that have claimed his last heroic 
effort. Men do not lightly throw their lives into an 
issue. They do not die for things t ·at do not matter. 
Of Maulana Muhammad Ali the Secretary of State 
for India said "He co11rted death." By this he 
meant that the Maulana in undertaking the trip to 
England to attend the Round Table did so in the 
face of grave health dangers. He well knew that 
he was a sick man. But he did not hold back. 

At the first sesidon of the Round Table he made 
a striking speech. He had been ill and was then far 
from well. In his spePch he pleaded for a free India. 
Many did not agree with his extreme demands. But 
few if any realized to \Vhat extent he was pouring 
out his life blood. He declared that he would never 
return to a "slave C'ountry" ·without taking its 
freedom with him. He warned his British listeners 
that they would have to give him a grave, meaning 
that he would probably not live through the Con
ference. Now what he said reads like a prophecy. 

M. Muhammed Ali in recent years has been 
counted as one of the leading communal representa
tives of his group. He was often their spo~:esman. 
As president of the National Congress a few years 
ago he stirred up a great deal of agifation by stat
ing that he was first a !\'1 uslim and then an Indian. 
The Hindu leaders took grave exception to this posi · 
tion and held that national loyalty could not be 
built upon such a foundation. But\vords often mean 
more than they should and at heart the Maulana was 
as much a nationalist as any of th~ rest. His work 
at the Round Table clearly shows this. And his last 
concern was to bring to ag-reement the communal 
factions that were hindering the progress of the 
Round Table. 

Sometimes in his death a leader is able to 
emphasize his position as he could not in lif<.'. We 
believe this will be true in the case of M,. Muhammad 
Ali. His death in London, after his declarations, in 
favour of agreement in communal matters, will give 
men pause. 1t will tend to make men more liberal 
in their demands. \Vhen a voice from the grave 
calls it cannot be lig·htly esteemed. If in the days 
ahead a fair solution can lie reached to the communal 
puzzle the prayers of many will have been answered. 
We hope the appeals that the Maulana made before 
his death will continue to win followers and that 
both parties to the dispute will come to realize how 
futile it is to destroy mutual trust and confidence on 
the altar of a misdirected religious zeal. 
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<Dr()~r of Servic~. 
Organ Prelude. 

Hymn, No. 207, The Methodist Hymnal. All standing. 

The church's one foundation 
Is Jesus Christ her Lord; 

She is his new creation 
By water and the word: 

From Heaven he came and sought her 
To be his holy b1ide; 

With his own blood he bought her, 
And for her life he died. 

Elect from evPry nation, 
Yet one o'er all the ea1·th, 

Her chartPr of salvation, 
One Lord, one faith, one birth; 

One holy name she blesses, 
Partakes one l oly food, 

And to one hope she prPFses, 
With every grace endued. 

Apostle's Creed. All standing. 
The Collect, All kneeling, 

'Mid toil and tr• bu la tion, 
And tumult of her war, 

She waits the consummation 
Of peace for evermore; 

Till, with the vision glolious, 
Her longing Pyes are blest, 

And the great church victorious 
Shall be the church at rest. 

Yet Fhe on earth hath union 
With God the Three in One, 

And mystic sweet communion 
With those whose rest is won: 

0 happy ones and holy! 
Lord, give us grace that we, 

Like them, the meek and lowly, 
On high may dwell with thee, 

Almighty God, who by Thy Son Jesus Christ didst give to Thy holy Apostles, Elders, 
and Evangelists many excellent gifts, and didst charge them to feed Thy flock: give 
grace, we beseech Thee, to all the .Miniscers and Pastors of Thy Church, that they may 
diligently preach Thy word and duly administer the godly discipline thereof; and grant 
to the people that they rr.ay obediently follow the same, that all may receive the crown 
of everlasting glory, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

The First Le .. on, Acts XX, 17-35. 

The Second Lesson, John XX!, 15-17; Matthew XXVlll, 18-20. 

Hymn 179. Male Quartette. 

Presentation of Bi•hop. 

Jashwant Rao Chitambar-presented by E. Stanley Jones and Masih Charan Singh; 
We present unto you this Elder, chosen to be consecrated a Bishop. 

Call to Prayer. All standing, 

Brethren, it is writlen in the Gospel of Saint Luke that our Saviour Christ continued 
the whole night in prayPr before he did choose and send forth his twelve Apostles. 
It is written also in the Acts of the Apostles that the disciples who were at Antioch 
did fast and pray before they laid hands on Paul and Barnabas, and sent them forth 
on .their fir:;it m1ssio.n to the Gentiles. Let us therefore, followmg the example of our 
Sav10ur Christ, and his Apostles. first fall to prayer before we admit ar-d send forth this 
person pr~sented to us to the work whereunto we trust the Holy Ghost hath called him. 

Prayer, All kneeling. 

Almighty God, Giv<'r of all good things, who by Thy Holy Spirit hast appointed 
divers Offices in 'J hy Church: mercifully behold this Thy servant now called to the 
Work and ~inis~ry .of a Bishop, an.d replenish him so with the truth of Thy doctrine, 
and ad?rn ~1rn ~1th mnocency of hfe, that both by word and deed he rna.v faithfully 
serve 1 hee m this Office, to the glory of Thy name, and the edifying and well governing 
of Thy Church. through the merits of our Saviour Jesus Christ, who liveth and reigneth 
with Thee and the Holy Ghost, world without end. Amen. 

Examination and Invocation. 

Brother, forasmuch as the Holy Scriptures command that we should not be 
has~y in l~ying on hands and admitting any person to government in the Church of 
Christ, which He hath purchased with no less price than the shedding of His own 
blood; bPfore you arc admitted to this Administl·ation, you will in the fear of God 
give answer to the quefitions which I now propound: ' ' 

Are you persuaded that you are truly called to this Ministration, according to the 
will of our Lord Jesus Christ? 

Answer. I am so persuaded. 

" 

'.J'he Bi.~op. Are yo~ persuaded that the Holy Scriptures contain sufficiently all 
doctrine requm~d of necessity for eternal salv.ation, through faith in Jesus Christ? And 
are you determmed out of the same Holy Scriptures to instruct the people committed 
to you!' charge, and to ~each and maintain nothing as required of necessity to eternal 
salvation but that which you shall be persuaded may be concluded and proved by the same? 

Ahswer. I atn so persuaded and determined, by God's grace, 

The niahop. Will you then faithfully exercise yourself in the same Iioly Scriptures 
and call upon God by prayer for the true understanding of the same, so that you mat 
be a?le by the~ to teach and ell:bort with wholesome doctrine, and to withstand and 
convince the gamsayers? 

Anawe1·. I will do so, by the help of God. 

The Bishop. Are you r_eady with faithful diligence to banish and drive away all 
erroneous and strange doctrmes contrary to God's word, and both privately and openly 
to call upon and encourage others to do the same? 

Answer I am ready, the Lord being my helper. 

The Biahop. Will you deny all ungodliness and worldly lust, and live soberly, 
righteously, and godly in this present world, that you may show yourself in all things 
an example of good works unto others, that the adversary may be ashamed, having 
nothing to say against you? 

Answer. I will so do, the Lord being my helper. 

. The Bia hop. Will you maintain and set forward, as much as shall lie in you, 
quietness, love, and peace among all men; and such as shall be unquiet disobedient 
and criminal, correct and punish according to such authority as you h~ve by God's 
word, and as shall be committed unto you? 

Anawer. I will do so, by the help of God. 

The Bishop .. Will you b';l faithful in ordaining and appointing others· and will you 
ever seek to. deal Justly and kmdly with your brethren of the ministry over'whom you are 
placed as chief pastor? 

Answer. I will, by the help of God. 

The Bishop. Will you show yourself gentle, and be merciful for Christ's sake, to 
poor and needy people, and to all strangers destitute of help? ' 

Answer. I will so show myself, by God's help. 

Almighty God, Our Heavenly Father, who hath given you a good will to do all 
these things, grant also unto you strength and power to perform the same that he 
accomplishing in you the good work which he hath begun, you may be found blameless 
at the last day, through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen. 

Prayer and Responae. All kneeling. 

The Bishop. Corne, Holy Ghost, our souls inspire, 
Congregation. And lighten with celestial fire. 
The Biahop. Thou the anointing Spirit art, 
Congregation. Who dost Thy sevenfold gifts inpart, 
The Biahop. .:I'hy bles~ed unction from above 
Congregation. Is comfort, life, and fire of love. 
The Bishop. Enable with perpetual light 
Congregation The dullness of our blinded sight; 
The Bishop. Anoint and cheer our soiled face 
Congregation. With the abundance of thy grace; 
The Bishop. KPep far our foes, give peace at home; 
Congregation. Where Thou art Guide no ill can come. 
The Biahop, Teach us to know the Father, Son, 
Congregation. And Thee of both to be but ONE; 
The Bishop. That thi:ough the ages all along 
Congrogation. This rnav be our endless song; 
The Bishop. Praise to Thy eternal merit, 
Congregation. Fath<jr, Son and Holy Spirit. 

The Bishop. Lord, hear our prayer, 
Congregation. And let our cry come unto thee. 
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Prayer. All kneeling. 

Almighty and Most Merciful 1"atber, who of Thine infinite goodness bast given 
Thine only and dearly beloved Son Jesus Christ to be our Redeemer, and the author 
of everlasting life; who, after he had made perfect our redemption by his death, and 
was ascended into heaven, poured down his gifts abundantly upon men, making some 
Apostles, some Prophets, some Evangelists, some Pastors and Teachers, to the edifying 
and making perfect of His Church: grant, we beseech Thee, to these Thy servants, such 
grace that they may evermore be ready to spread abroad Thy Gospel, the glad tidings of 
reconciliation with Thee, and use the authority given them, not to destruction, but to 
salvation; not to hurt, but to help; so that as wise and faithful servants, givin~ to the 
family their portion m due season, they may at last be received into everlasting joy, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, who, with Thee and the Holy Ghost, liveth and reigneth, 
one God, world without end. Amen. 

Consecration of Bishop. 

Prayer. All kneeling. 

Most Merciful Father, we beseech Thee to send down upon this Thy servant 
Thy heavenly blessmg, and to so endue him with Thy Holy Spirit that he, preaching 
Thy word, and ex~rcising authority in Thy Church, may not only be earnest to reprove, 
beseech, and rebuke with all patience and doctrine, but also may be, to such as believe, 
a 'l'llholesome example in word, in conversation, in love, in faith, and in purity; that 
faithfully fulfilling his course, at the last day he may receive the crown of right· 
eousness laid up by the Lord, the righteous Judge, who liveth and reigneth, one God 
with the Father and the Holy Ghost, world without end. Amen. 

Prevent us, 0 Lord, in all our doings with Thv most gracious favour, and further us 
with Thy continual help, that in all our works, begun, continued, and emled in Thee, 
we may glorify Thy holy name; and finally, by Thy mercy, obtain everlasting life, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen. 

Benediction. 

0 Zion, haste, thy mission high fulfilling, 
To tell to all the world that God is Light; 

That he who made all nations is nof: willing 
One soul should perish, Jost in shadt>s of night. 

' Publish glad tidings; 
Tidings of peace; 

Tidings of Jesus, 
Redemption and release. 

Proclaim to every people, tongue, and nation 
'l'hat Q v<l, ii1 \V hon.t they 11 Ve and lDOVe, iS lOVe! 

Tell how he stooped to save his Jost creation, 
And died on earth that man might hve above. 

Give of thy sons to bear the message glorious; 
Give of thy wealth to speed them on their way; 

Pour out thy soul for them in prayer victorious; 
And all thou spendest Jesus will repay. 

He comes again; 0 Zion, ere thou meet him, 
Make known to every hea1·t his saving grace; 

Let none whom he hath ransomed fail to greet him, 
Through thy neglect, unfit to see his face, 
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THAT IN ALL THINGS HE MIGHT HAVE THE PRE·EMINENCE." COLOSSJANS 1: 1 8. 

JueeuLPORE, c. P., INDIA, September 151 1931. 

Dear Fellow-worker in the Lord, 

Greetings from the newly-elected bishop of India ! 

Wherever in my area I go I find the fruits of your 
sacrificial gifts in the Church and outside. You have 
.sent out your missionaries and have engaged Indian work
ers to establish and extend the Kingdom of our Lord and 
Master. We have a Methodist Christian community of over 
five-hundred thousand souls in India. There is hardly a 
department in India where the produets of our missionary 
work are not found. The prominent leaders of our Chureh. 
lay and ministerial, are products of our sehools and 
.colleges. Through these institutions and through the 
evangelistic work the leaven of the Gospel is at work. 
The present social, economic, religious and even poli
tic.al movements in India have been influenced by the 
matchless principles of our Christ. Never have the 
Lord Jesus Christ and the Bible been more highly respect· 
ed in India than they are at the present day. 

The growth and development of the Indian Church give 
us cause for heartfelt gratitude and thanksgiving. The 
progress in self-support has been most encouraging and 
the number of self-supporting congregations has been 
gradually but steadily increasing. A small Home Mission 
has also been started and is b.eing supported by fund-s 
-entirely raised on the new field •. The Church in South
ern Asia has taken the responsibility of raising on the 
field one-third of the support of their Indian bishot>. 
:At the present time this is a bold step and nothing short 
.of a venture of faith. 

- . 
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All this has been due to the fact that our Mother 
Church in America has been faithful in her ste~ardship. 
The Lord has blessed her gifts and her faith which has 
been vision plus valour on her part. You have enabled 
us to spread out until our Church has extended far and 
wide in this land. You have even made it possible for 
us to have for our bi shop one of India's sons, 

And now at this juncture comes from the same Mother 
Church t}J.e call to retreat. We can hardly. believe it but 
the fact stares us in the face, Our work of decades is 
being cut down and even closed down in some places. . . -
Workers, who have spent all their lives in the work, are 
being dismissed; and those retained have had their 
salaries considerably reduced, The number of workers 
has been reduced more than 50%, with the result that out 
in a good many of the villages where nearly 90% of our 
Christians are living a worker and his wife have to look 
after from 40 to 100 villages. This is an impossible 
situation and our Christians are not getting the spiri
tual oversight they need. Hundreds of our Christian 
children are being deprived of educational facilitiest 
and our well-known educational institutions like The 
Bareilly Mission School and The Messmore High School in 
Pauri, Garhwal, where Bishop Thoburn and other saintly 
missionaries of yours have laboured for decades, are in 
danger of being closed.· The Raipur District with its 
tremendous opportunities is seriously in danger. A 
District and a Mission school where the IndianBishop and 
a large numbers of our leaders had their early training 
have already been closed down in the Lucknow Conference~ 
No wcnder a village leader said to me with righteous 
indignation when I was in his village the other day, 
•'Why do you preach the Gospel and urge us _to accept 
Christ when you cannot give us religious instruction 
&.nd thus establish us in the faith''? What answer am I 
to give to such longing, hungry souls? 

Shall we retreat? How can we? Do God's children 
know retreat? But you say, Mr. Gandhi has declared 
himself strong-ly against our· missionary work. True, 
but why should this upset us? Mr·, Gandhi and others are 
Hindoos and we do not expect them to say anything .else. 

3 

We are followers of Jesus Christ and not of Mr. Gandhi. 
If you profess to love the Master you cannot ignore 
His Commission, because of Mr. Gandhi's declaration. 
Here is One greater than Mr. Gandhi, who says, ''Lovest 
thou me ? .•. Feed my sheep. ' ' 

Will you desert us at this time when we need you more 
than ever? In our poverty we are doing our best but the 
economic condition of our people is far below even the 
average. We are organising self-supporting congrega
tions but this will take time. Your continued support 
wil 1 help us in our endeavour to educate our people so 
that they can stand on their own feet, But please do not 
expect this at once. India is not a small country. Its 
population is more than three times the population of 
the United States and in spite of all the efforts of the 
various missionary societies there is much land yet to 
be possessed. We are not neglecting our work along 
this line. 

We are painfully aware that the situation in America 
is serious, But in India it is considerably worse. 
Your missionaries and your Indian representatives are 
at their wit's end. They are doing their work as valiant 
soldiers of the Cross but underneath are breaking 
hearts. Little can you realize how at this time a few 
gifts of from $30 to $100 will cheer them and encourage 
them to move forward. You have done it in the past, but 
notallaredoingitnow. ''You did run well; who did 
hinder you?'' 

These are critical times in India. The Church must 
be abreast of the times or it is doomed. The situation 
is such that it is going either to ''sink or swim''. 
Will you let it sink ? 

''The Master is come and calleth for thee.'' 

May your response be, •'Lord, I come to do Thy will.'• 

Yours for the needy souls of India, 

Bishop in charge of Central Provinces, 
Lucknow and North India Conferences. 
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Inaugural Ceren1ony 
''Si monumentuni 1·eqwns, cfrcumspice''-(lf you 

seek a monument, look about you). Such is the famous 
tribute to Sir Chi istopher \Vre11, the architect of St. 
Paul's Cathedral, London, inscribed over the door of 
the choir. So, if one woul<l seek el'idence of the ~ea! 
and enterprise of Rev. T. C. Badley, the retiring Prin
cipal of Lucknow Christian College, those words may 
well apply. As one approaches the Lucknuw Christian 
College from the Cantonment~. he sees, in order, the new 
Mi.ddlc School building, now nearing completion; and 
just beyond it, in lnayat Bagh the \\Taruc Ilustel al;o 
nearing completion; then, ·pa.;,1ng the iormer college 
building, which will become the School of Commerce, he 
reaches the splendiJ Science Halls lately fi11i.,hcJ and 
forming a fine cntran<'e to the Fairlicl<l .\k1110rial build
ing for use of the l11lcr1ncd1ak Cnllcg<'., The new 
buildings. together with the .\l1Jh,1111111ccla11 llu.,lel opcn
ecl several \Vcck-; agcJ, a11c1 1 he 1.irg-~ a\,· .. :e~'il>llS ni land 
for use of the institution. i11di<'.1tc ,;•llncwhal of the 
material accompl1~h111e11h d1111ng the p:ht eight year$; 
not to mention the fine a«qu1~1tio11,; to the staff, and 
the increased e11rol111e11t ni !:>ll!dcnt~. 

Central llall uf l;airlielJ .\lemnrial b\1ildi11g was 
festooned with red, 11·l11tc and blue, while ierns sur· 
rounded tl1e pl.1tior111, back oi which the· p >rtrait of 
Dr. B. JI. Iladlev looked 11pon the scene. The side 
walls 1Jcar the portraits of Ur. ilul.lcr, l3i,h<lJl> Thoburn 

and Parker and other w0rthies. The desk upon the 
platform was draped with a British and an American 
flag. Bishop~· \\T. vVar~1e was expected to preside, 
but was unavoidably detamed at home by illness. :\t 
-1 o'clock p. 111. J_a1_1uary 27th, the hall was thronged with 
students and v1s1tors, when the pro<:ession of trustees 
and Faculty in the colle~e gowns, headed hy Bishop 
]. \V. Robinson, Hon. "lr. C. Y Chintamani, Rev. T. C. 
Badley and Rev. J. l~. Chi tam bar, proceeded up the cen
tral aisle and occupied the platform. l\fr. Chitambar 
w0re a /h1111·i whidi gal'<! an Oriental touch to the scene. 

The Honorable l\lr. C. Y. Cliintamani f.J>oke in 
substance, as follows: 

. :\o ccl11eatio11. ean be compl~te tl1aL merely ck'p~ncl~ on 
1 n tel ll1.(·1 u.i1 t 1·:i 1n1n.l{. It 1nu:-:.t Illl"l ude elJa 1 at·ler. 

. .'l'he ~.11h·l,110\\' l'J11i ... 1ian <'nJlpge and other in-.,tilution~ 
01 .1l~ J,1nd hal'c eon,..tan_lly pla<'cd l.Jcl'ore the111,..clll'~ the 
tra111111~ nl the <'11ara<•ter ol the ~t11dcmh 11 ho<'"""' Jip1·e to 
re1•u11"' cd111:alio11: ~o thaL. in their alter.lire' the\' ll'ill lie 
al>le llh! l>l•lll'.I' lo :-:.erre t.}10 <'<11111t1y for tit~ gl(>r:\ of (;

01
! 

and ll1t! J~o~d of the people. l J1are lhJ lil'::-itation in sa\ino· 
tl1al the Jorenlu!-,t. Sl•11l-i1nent in our 111i11d~ is one of gi·atf: 
Lndc f11r all the 111en and 11011ie11 c11).(aged in tld., work of 
edn«ati""· In tlii::. l'ity and in tile~e l'ro1i11<'l'' the Lul'k-
11011· Uilrhtian <.'!?lle!!c has alll'a.1s talrnn a pron1'i11e11t a1ul 
hunor;11Jlc ,h,1ru 111 LJ11,, 11·orl' oJ eclnt'atlon. 

. \ftc1· referring to the est:1blish111cnt of the new; 
Lucknow Uni1'\~r.sily, he wcut on t0 say: 

lt s a fortunate circu1nslan,•c t'rnt, here in L~1";.11Jw, 

.. 

• 
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we shall have an institution with so honorable a past, so 
well organized and well conducted as this Uhrlstlan College. 
To me as an Indian, It Is an especially gratifying circumst
ance that the authorities of this College are installing as Its 
head an Indian gentleman. · 

* • • 
I can only say on my own behalf, and I am sure I can 

say it on behalf of the Government of which, for the time 
being. 1 happen to be a representath•e as ~lini!>ter of E_duea
tion thaL the authorities and members of the stat! and 
students of this institution will always lrnve our gootl wish
es; and what, perhaps, Is more important, whatever mate. 
rials Government may find it In their power to girn. I ca:n 
say that, In future, their attitude will be as helpful as it 
has been until now. 

* ·X· * 
It is a matter of pleasure and encouragement to !ind in 

this institution that the students and professors are unaf. 
fected by the dilTerences and disturbances that one sees ont
side. This speal<s volumes for the wholesome influence 
that the teaching staff have exerted upon the students ~ * 
Congratulations are due to the students for not allow mg 
themseh·es to be affected by outside inftuence, but for re
mai_ning true to their teachers, their parents and the insti
tution. 

* * * 
The students are responsible for the India that is to be; 

and if they are to carry this responsibility elliciently and 
successfully, their one dnty at the present moment is to 
concentrate upon their education, so that they may not be 
found wanting when the caii comes. 

* * * 
We wish the new Prin~ipal all the strength, physical, 

moral, and spiritual,',which he may require, in order to carry 
on the work of the Institution from strength to strength. 

The Rev. T. C. Badley, who was then introduced by 
Bishop J. W. Robinson as having been for eight years 
the head of the institution, referred to the various new 
buildir•gs which have been added to the college since 
he took over charge: The College Hostel which bears 
the honored name of C. L. Bare Hostel, affording ac
commodation for II 5 of students and a worthy me
morial to Dr. Bare 's faithful administration of the 
work· the Science Halls which htve just been complet
ed; ti1e new \Varne Hostel and the Middle School 
which will soon be completed. 

* * * 
Mr. Badley also referred to a combination lock for 

which there is no key, but for which he gave the combi
nation; and dwelt upon the elements of faith and 
love-faith in the young manhood of India which 
throngs to these halls, and love for the people whom 
they represent. 

He them presented the keys to Bishop]. 'vV. Hobin· 
son, who said : 

We quite underst>tnd i\lr. lladley's feeling of pleasure 
and relief in handing over U1e kc.rs; for no man carrying 
the burdens that he has carried for these long years can feel 
anything but relief. in laying down those burdens. " " * 
The Board of Governors have not great pleasure in tal\ing 
over these keys from him "' * * ~ " " While a 
plan for an educational inst_itution _is a~ necessary as a plan 
for a sm•cessful manufadunng 1nst1tut1on

1 
you do not see 

all of an eclucational institution's outlool\ 1 as you stand at 
the door. 

.;:. • t; 

IL is a matter of great happiness to me that, in many 
parts of the country, I am continually finding young men 
and women who were educated in our two institutions in 
Lucknow untl are lmaring an honorable part in the life of 
the nation. They are law-abiding, sLralghtforwar<I, and 
the l'erv material of which the best of nations are built. As 
lllr. Bailley has toiled here, he has made a contribution to 
the !if., of !11Ji<1 that ha> l.Jeeu well worth any man's while; 
and a contribution lo lhe life of t.11e nation that we as a 
Churrh reel is for the g-:,iry or God, as well as for the people 
who come here We rc•·ei1e his ~urrender of authority with 
re"rct, buL also with <'vngraLulaLions. We wish for him 
l'o71linll1.!1l ~llc..'('es.; 1 l.lla t. lie 11l.1y be pri \'ileg-ed in ore and n1ore 
to te.1l'h the young 111a11h·Jod of l11d1a and g-il'e to u. all LhaL 
he"""· liecau"c of his clo:;e con tad with On•J who loves 
young 111:111hood. 

* ~\ * 
And now, h:11 ing rceei\·c;I the keys fron1 him, l t will be 

a great pleasure to me Lo ha11<l Lhe>e keys of a11thority to 
one whom 1 ham known fclr many years, anti one whom we 
think b worthy Lo L:tke his phwe in the line of wnrl<ers who 
have helped to construct Lllis noble cdiliee. . 

• ft ~:-

·ro me, at this time. it is a matter of great happiness to 
turn ov~r these ln1pliments of authorit.y to the l'rincip>Ll 
who is being Inaugurated, the Rei". J, R. Chitamb:u'. 

Inaugural Address by Rev. J. R· Chifambar 
No one has entered upon his new duties with greater 

fear and trembliug, than I am entering upon mine fa con
nection with this Institution. My election to this- impor
tant otlice is another instance of the inscrutable ways. of 
Providence, so aptly expressed by a prophet of old when' he 
said, "My nays are not your ways, nor arc my thoughts 
your thoughts," saith Jehol"ah. Less Llun four months ago, 
it had not entered my mind that 1 would be called upon to 
take up the Principalship of the College. I was in a dif
ferent sphere of worl< and, SJ far as I was personally con
cerned, h;id made my plans In connection with that partic
ular sphere of work for the year 1022. But the Board of 
Trustees of the College elected me to this otllce just t.luee 
months and a half ago; the election was confirmed by Bish
op F. W. Warne and his cabinet last December; and in 
compliance with their wish, 1 accepted the call, regarding 
it as God ·s will for me. 

I say that I enter upon my new duties with fear and 
trembling, and this for more reasons than one. 

First and foremost is my consciousness of my short
comings and my inefliciency. No one knows better than I 
do, and therefore I feel free to mnke this statement. 

Then, we all know how successful! I' the retiring Pr!nci
p;il, the Rev. 'l'. C. lladlay, has carried· on the work. The 
present exLensi1·e campus, and also the nourishing condi
tion of the l nstitution are largely due to his able adrn!nis
tration, so conspicuously crowned with success. The in
stitution continues to enjoy the generous patronage of 
Go1·ernment, and this, too, is due to his etfort and inlluence. 
While the Institution has reached the present stage, It is 
not an easy job to continue it, in its present flourishing 
condition. and also to maim progress. If, at the end of my 
term, I find that I have succeeded in keeping it upon the 
high lerel on which Mr. lladley is leaving it, I shall con
sider my administration worth while. 

And, last, but not least, is tbe critical, political and 
social situation in our country. I am too optimistic to an
ticipate any serious injury done to our country, in general, 
and our lnstitntion, in particular, by the present agitation; 
for I have eonlidence in the good sense and judgment of 
Go1·ernment1 on one hand, and of my fellow countrymen, on 
the other. l.lut there is no denying the fact that this a 
period of transl tion and reconstruction. 

The new University scheme certainly involves education
al reconstruction, and the future of our Institution will 
very largely depend upon our work and policy during the 
next five years-perhaps less. This, therefore, is a critical 
period in the life of our Institution. 

But this does not mean that I am entering upon my 
new duties in a faint-hearted or half-hearted manner. The 
Bishops of our Church, the Board of Trustees and the en 
tire Staff of the College, with all its departments, have
collectil•ely and individually assured me of their whole
hearted support and co-operation. Letters from a number 
of students assure me of their co-operation, in helping me 
to maim good. I, therefore, enter upon my worlc with 
much to encourage and hearten me. 

l um not coming to the College as a stranger. I am 
proud to own this Institution as my Alma l\Iater. I have 
also had the privilege of serving it in the capacity, first of 
Second Master, then Head .Master, and then of Professor of 
Modern History. I have sat and learned at thP. feet of the 
Re1'. lJr !fare, the Rev. Dr. West, and the Re'" Mr. B. T. 
Badley, bv whose presence I feel greatly honored this after
noon. l irnd the privilege of being associated with Dr. 
Bare during the struggling days of this Institution, when 
men moner and buildings were scarce, and the dettr saint of 
God 'spent many a sleepless night in trying to make ends 
meet and keep the I nsti tu ti on going, and also to meet the 
requirements of Government. 

ff. * * 
It will no1;, perhaps, be egotistical on my pa1·t to let you 

know In brief what policy I propose to follow during my 
regime. 

I. Co-operation is indispensable Lo etfectiveness. Human 
life is fundamentally and essentially built to be co-opera
ti re aml as ci 1•i1 ization ad 1·ances, man k1 nd 's enlarging capacl
tv t~ <'o-operate i~ heing bronght to light. We arc all con
,:inced that, whether with Got! or man, to work 11prm an
other from without is not half so serviceable a5 to worlc 11:ith 
another from within. 

·:i- * 'f 
The" Olcl Boy~" of the ln,litution. my l'cllow alumni 

are also inl"ile<l t.u <'O-operato with us. \Ve need their <'oun~ 
sel and eo-operation, and arc anxious to see th.it their Joyal
LI' amt cle1·Jtion tu their A Ima )later are of a practical na
t\1re. We nectl Lo linl; tllcm up with their Alma Mater, so 
that they may share Lhe burden with 11~ 

I am not at all minil11izing the ll'ork a<'<'Olllplished bv my 
predecC'SOI'. hut am only stating the fact when I say," that 
he would not h:11 c been able Lo acro111plish all that Ile has 
done, wi!ll,,11t tile cO·opernLion of hb a~sneiates Who ha1·e 
lovallr 8Loml il.1· him. l long and appeal fur the same s1·111. 
p;ttluJLle co-operation. l do not propose Lo do an.rthing In 
conneetion with the worl' of Lhe lnstituLion thaL will not 
hare the whule-heartetl bac.:l,ing of 1u.y colleagues and fellow
workers. 

I 
i 
! 

! 
I 
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The OldaFashloned Child 

Anna Bird Stewart 

.My Grandma says when she was smell 
She was not boisterous al all. 

She never skipped a rope like me, 
Bui s11I al home quite properly. 

She gol up every day al four, 
She baked lbe bread and sorubhed lhe 

floor; 
And when her work was flnishad qnile. 

Made patchwork quills by candle· Jighl. 

Old fashioned children were so good 
II seems Ibey did juel wbal Ibey should; 

I wonder why God did nol lry 
To make Ibero augels in &be skyf 

When I am gro1vn, 0 my, I hope 
I won'I forget my skipping rope, 

And dolls, and all lhe fun l 've bad, 
And lbinge tbal areu'I so very bad. 

Bui when lhe hems in all my clo lb~a 
Are laken bol, do you suppose 

I'll scold my child and ouly praise 
'Ibe litlle girls of olden days? 

-Selected. 

The Tale of a Ham Bone 

Grand father had told stories to Ben 
until his stook was nearly used up, but 
still Ben begged for more. 

"Didn't I bear Margaret ask you just 
now to run to the store and get her 
some basing powder?" said grandfather 

Ben frowned· Margaret, who was 
his older sister, seemed to think that 
boys were only me.de for running er-
rands. · 

"Ob, please go on with a. story," be 
ea.id. "Margaret is always we.ntiog 
something or other.'" 

Gra.udfather seemed lost in thought. 
"Well," be ea.id, rousiog up after a 
while, "there's the bam·boae story. You 
may nob like it, hut I think I will tell 
it." 

Ben ea.Id of oourse he should like it, 
but gra.ndfatber shook bis bead doubt· 
fully. "lb woo't be a. loag story," he 
ea.id. "Aud, anyway, t '11 make a. sta.rb. '' 
So he settled himself and began. 

"Ooe morning the story goes, Dog 
Wow said to Dog Bow, 'Friead of mine, 
I have news. Fiddle Faddis has hung 
a. ha.m· bone on the tip of the new moon, 
and he says that whoever oao get the 
bone may have it.' 

"Dog Bow lioked his ohope. He was 
so pleased th at he bega.n to purr softly 
and to"-

"Purr, grandfather?" interrupted Ben. 
"Pshaw! Psha.wl" said grandfather. 

"Oerta.ioly not. Begau to bark, of 
oourse." Then he weot on, "'Tbe thing 
is,' said Dog Bow, 'how are you going 
to get that bone?' 

"'Easy enough,' answered his friend. 
'W . '• ?' e oa.n iump, oan u we 

"'Yee, but there's PuAs Pry; she's a. 
better jumper than either of us, and 
she'll get it first. Why, I've seen that 
oat jnmp until her horns touohed 
the'"-

"HornA? Horns?'' oried Ben. 
Grandfather looked over his speo

taolea. "Well, well," ha said, "what is 
the matter with me? 'Until her ears,' 
I should have said, 'touched the tops 
of tbs trees.' 

"Well, when Dog Wow found out sbe 
was such a. jumper, he as.id tbev muab 
arrange it so tha.b she couldn't jump. 
'Let's see,' he said, 'to·da.y is Friday; 
to-morrow will be Wedaesda.y, and'"-

Ben gave a. squeal. "Gra.ndfatherl'' 
he shouted· "You're doing it on pur
pose) Wednesday coming after Friday! 
You 0110 't catch me, though!'' 

Tbe old gentleman looked at him 
' "N '' h a.gam. ow, now, young maa, e 

answered, "just bees.use I make a. little 
mistake once in 11 while, you oeedn 't get 
so exoited." But there was a twinkle 
in his eye ae he went oo: 

" 'To-morrow will be Ha.turda.y,' ea.id 
Dog Wow. 'I 'II go to town and get a. 
olotheslioe; great things oao be done 
with a. olotheeline. Then, that evening 
when the sun ha.a rieea, we'll steal eoft
ly down to the'"-

Ben jumped. "You nee.riv caught 
me," he oried, "but you didn't.! The 
eqo rising in the evenlo11-oho ! " 

"The story·teller pushed bis glasses 
up on his forehead and stared at Ben. 
"Tut, tut; T guess I'd better 9top trying 
to tell stories," be said. "I make too . ,_ " many m1sta.uee. 

"Ob, no!'' pleaded Ben. "Go on! If 
you oe.toh me you mav stop." 

"Is that a promise?" said grandfather. 
Theo as Ben nodded vigorously he said, 
" All right, tbat'e a. barge.in," and 
promptly took up the story where he 
had left off. 

"Well, Dog Wow was saying that, in 
the evening wben the sun bad set, they 
would steal down to the creek where 
Puss Pry liked to lie a.ad watch for 

. " mIDDOWB• 
Grandfather was talking very sensi

bly now, but he was doomed to be i o
terrupted again, for jusb here Margaret 
opened the door. 

"Ben," she so.id, "do get that baking 
powder; I oan't waib any loager.'' 

Ben frowned again. "Just a.a soon 
a.e I oe.o,'' he so.id. "Gre.odfe.ther'e ri~ht 
in the midst of a story now." 

When Margaret bad closed the door 
be added, ''She oa.o wait a few minutes. 

I ', Pease go on. 
The old genblemaa settled his glasses 

on bis nose and began age.in. 

--···-----. 

I 
J 

"Well, let's see, where was I? Oh 
yes, Puss Pry loved to oe.toh minnows. 
'You see,' aaid Dog Wow, 'we shall 
have to step very, very softly or she 
will bear us, for her ea.rs a.re keen. When 
we are quite olose you must make a dash 
and grab her by the tail fee.there.' '' 

"No!" shouted Ben. "Not ta.ii feathers 
on a. oe.t!" 

Grandfather jumped. "Well!" he ex· 
claimed. "Whatever is the matter with 
me to night!" Bub he went on with the 
story: "Dog Wow and Dog Bow a.greed 
that after Pase Pry he.d been bound she 
must be shut up somewhere. 

"'Bub where a.re we to fiad a stout 
stone prison?' asked Dog Bow. 

"'Build it,' Dog Wow replied. 
"'We never could do it,' said Dog 

Bow disconsolately. 'We me.y just e.s 
well give up thinking about that bone.' 

"'N ' 'd D w I I O, SO.I og OW, nob ab all. 
Ben Banke will build the prison for us.'" 
Here Ben soiokered and looked plea.sad. 
" 'He's a boy, you know, who never re
fuses to help.' 

"Dog Bow was delighted. 'That will 
be the very thing,' he ohuokled. 'Now 
I tell you what'"-

Here the old geobleme.n hesitated; 
then he stopped and took off bis speo
te.olee. Ben waited impatiently for him 
to begin again. 

"Go on, please!'' he begged. 
But instead graadfa.ther put his ~peo

taoles into bis pocket and began to feel 
for bis oe.oe. 

"I oa.n't go oa," he replied. 
Ben looked puzzled. "Why, grand

father," he said, "'twas a.. barge.in; you 
a.greed to keep on until you caught me." 

Gl"aodfather stood up a.nd looked him 
in the eye. "And be.van 't I oaugbt you? 
Maybe you weren'tlisteniog when I said 
that Dog Wow spoke of Ben Banks as 
a boy tbat is a.I we.ye ready to help." 

Ben dropped his head. After a mo
ment he looked up aud laughed. 

"Margaret's be.king powder!'' he ea.id. 
"You oaugbt me- Where's my cap?'' 

As be disappeared his grandfather 
oalled: "Burry up! That he.m bone is 
still ha.ogiog. '' 

Beo poked bis head round the corner 
of the door. "No, it isn't," he oried, 
and I know why!" 

"Why?" asked grandfather. 
"It was knocked off," said Ben. 
"Bow? Who kaooked it off?" grand-

father a.eked. 
"The oow that jumped over the 

mooC', '' he said with a. laugh. "That's 
who did lb." 

Then he re.n off to get the be.king 
powder.-Elizabeth Thornton Tu1··· 
ner, in The Youtli'sOompanion, 

f 
) 
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FIRST QUARTBR.-LESSON FOR FEBRUARY 12, 1922• 
LESSON NO. 7.-ELISHA'S AID TO HIS F~IENDS. 

figured your coal, lhere is jasl one thing to do-lo be worlh every 
bil of ii. 

A little chamber built upon lhe wall, 2 KJNOS 4: 8-37. 

Golden 7ext.-"Verily, verily, I say unto you~ The 
coming, and now is, when t'ie dead e~1all hear _lh~ vo1oe of 
-of God: and Ibey Iha.I bear shall live J ohu a :2a. 

bonr is 
the Son 

With stool, and lab!e, candleslick and bed, 
Where he might ell, or kneel, or lay bis head, 
At nigbi or sultry noontide; Ibis was all 
A propbel'e need: bal in lhal chamber small 
Wba.I mighly prayers arose, what grace was shed; 
Whal gifle were given, potent to wake lhe dead, 
And from ils viewless flighl a son! recall! 

M. 
·r. 
w. 
T. 
F. 
s. 
s. 

Dally Bible Readings 
A Woman's Hospitalily. 2 K. 4:8·13. 
A Woman's Sorrow. 2 K. 4: 14 22. 
A Woman's Faith. 2 K. 4:23-30. 
A Wom.in's Reward. 2 K. 4: 31 37. 
A Woman Reelored. Acls 9: 36·42. 
Marlba's Message. John 11: 18·29. 
A Message lo All. 1 Cor. 15: 50·58, 

Outlines 
A. Giving and Receiving. Vs. 8·17, 
B. Elisha's Aid lo bis b'riends. 

I. The Friende' Need. Vs, 18•28. 
II. 'fhe Prophet's Belp. 

I. Aid by proxy. Ve. 29·31. 
2. Prayer. Vs. 23, 33. 
3. Persona.I louob. Vs. 34·36. 

C, Rejoioing. V. 37. 
I. He that Receivelh a Prophet in the Name of a Prophet 

Shall Receive a Prophet's Reward. Vs. 1·17. 
II. The Child's Dealh. Vs. 18·21. 

llI. 'fbe Mother's Appeal to Elisha. Ve. 22·31. 
IV. The Prophet's Prayer and Works. Ve. 32·35. 
V. The Mother's Gratitude. Ve. 36, 37. 

With the Class 
Little Folks' Topic: Making Home Last Forever. 

Ap)Jl'Ocich.-Piclure lhe village of 8hunem. a pa.rt ?f the beautiful 
plain of Esdra.elon, on lhe so.uthern slop~ of L111le B•r.1!2one 
Surrounding ii were valleys, pl ams, mountains, and la~es. ! here 
were beauliful birds and wonderful flowers. 'fhere were rich paslures 
and many herds of sheep and goals and ca Ille. :rhe;e were dolicioue 
fruils and enticing vineyards. In or near Ibis village was a fine 
farm wllb a comfortable home. A kind ai:d w~allhy WO?Jan lived 
wilh her husband in it. She had nearly everyllung she 1v1shed, but 
she had no son. 

Lesson Study.-The fineel lbing she ever did wilh her lovely home 
was 10 share pan of ii with a footsore and travel· weary prophet. 
She oflen entertained him and finally had her husband built.1 a special 
room fot him on the flat-roofed house. Her• Elieba frequenlly 
reeled when making long journeye. You cannol share your blessings 
with olhers without receiving larger blessings. liecanse lbe 
woman was so kind to the prophet, God gave her lhe Jillie son she 
wae longing for. 

Picture th& lad's growlh, the harveet field, his sunstroke and 
death lhe sad expeclnnl rid• of the mother lo Elisha Bow did 
hlieh~ receive the womanf Elisha's servant, even with lhe prophet's 
slatl', ct uld not .restore the boy to life. Praye1·, folio wed by a olive 
reetorat1ve measures, did bring him back lo life. 

AppUcation.-God means our homes lo be happy. Selfishness 
epoile them. Lack of of faith in God destroys lh~ir hsppinese. 
Loved onee may be taken from our homes. Will God restore lh•m 
to life as the woman 'a son was reetoredY Though he does not. do 
Ibis, now·a·days, slill we can pielnre lhem .a~ being supr&mely happy 
in lhe fair maneions of the heavenly cuy, and lben tur hom•s 
will still be happy. How can lillle folks help m11ke the happiness 
of the holJle laslf 

Young People's Topic: The Prophet's Service to a Home, 

..dpprncwh.-God is deeply inleresled in homes. Be wishes lhem 
lo be plaeee of love, of Godliness, and of happin•ss. II laked eeveral 
people lo make a home. 'fhere a.beolulely cannot be a hapDy home 
unless eacll person-big and Jillie-in ii does his part to make ii a 
dwelling place of joy. ln lo-day's lesson even an oulshler-lhough 
an earnesl friend-helps make and keep a home happy, 

Lcsscm Study.-Bow much does a boy eoelf Someone figured 
lbal an American boy, for lwenly years unlil he was through c~llege, 
coal Rs. 3,000 a year. Rs. G0,000 is a prelly good price 10 pay for 
a boy, ie ii nolf And girls are jus1 as expensive. Bui boys and 
girls coal mu~h more lhan mere money, 'fhey oosl prayers and 
sacrifice and heartaches and grey hairs on lhe brows of lovely 
molhers and falhers. 'fh~ Shunammite woman longed for a son for 
many years. She gave him all llhe could. When ii seemed lhal she 
had Josi him, her failh sllll clung lo him and saved him. 

Applicatio1~.-Bow much are you worlhY Are you worth whal 
you have oosl-in money, In !learlaohe, In oare, in anxiely, In lime! 
"Think how many hours falher and mother have speol on you! "Thal 
girl la worlh.a mlllion dollars," said 11 promln.,nl man lo a falher, 
•More lh4n lhar," was lhe proud falher•s reply, When you have 

And still whal miracles of grace are wrought 
In many a lonely chamber wilh shut cJoor, 
Where God our Falher is in seorel soughl, 
And ehowe Himself in mercy more and morel 
Dim npper·rooms with God 'e own glory ehine. 
And souls are lifled lo the life divine.-R. lfilton. 

Adult Topic: A Ministry of Comfort and Help. 

Approach.-"The earlier Scriptures a.re enriched by what is 
relaled of Sarah, of RaclJel. of Miriam, Uebora.h, Hannah, Naomi, 
and Rnlh; lhe Inter writings by the story of Elisabeth, molher of 
John lhe Baptizer; of Mary Magdalene; of Mary, lhe molher of 
Jesus Ghrist; of the helpers of Paul, Pri&ci!la; Persis, and Phebe; of 
Lois and Eunice, whose unfeigned faith made them wise for molhering 
Timothy and lilting him for a remarkable career." The Shunammite 
of the lesson belongs in this !isl of noble women. 

Lesson St-udy.-Wbal makes a woman grealf Women-mothers 
especially-are rich in deeds of lowly, loving serviee, How can 
we encourage themf Help lhemf Repay lhemf 

Was the prophet buey7 Be did not hesitale lo spend hours of 
lime in helping a friend in need. A id rendered by proxy is inentlicient, 
Prayer wilhoul works is insutlicienl. 'fbere are mullitudes of 
needy, burdened hearts who never can be helped nnlil eomeone, at a 
greal cost of time and lbongbt and ease and convenience, meets 
lhem face lo fac!i, wilh warm hand·elaep and with flaehing eye, 
and by lhe polenl force of personal contact. soul wilh soul, lifts them 
Chrislward. 

When death invades oar homes, we do nol immediately expect 
lhe restoration of the one taken from us. Yel "God do~s nol mock 
us by Bi• l!'ifts in nature and in lhe home. Their removal by death 
is but lranelation to a higher slate, for p•rmanenl reunion." 

Application.-Discusa the living contagion of personal eoula~ls. 
Do our conlacts \Vith people-members of lbe family, our relalivee, 
friends, those who befriend us, strangers, even our enemiee- aid 
and bless themY 

-Prepared by Rev. L. 0. Lewis for The India Sunday 
School J ou1·nal. 

S. Feb. 
M. ,, 

T. '' w. " ·r. 
F. 
s. 

.. 
,. 
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Epworth League Topics 
5-G.enoral William Boolb: A Soldier of Christ. 
G-Peter the soldier of Chrisl. Acle 4: 5·22. 
7-Stephen lhe Martyr of Christ. A els 7: 54.60. 
8-Paul the Campaigner. Acle 19: 1·12. 
9-J obn the prisoner of Chrisl. Rev. 1; 4· 18. 

JO-Cornelius a Devout soldier. A eta IO: ! ·8. 
I I-Peter a willing soldier of Ghrist. Ac1s IO: 19·48. 

Junior League Topic 
Sunday, February 12. Jesus was Tempted. Matthew 4: 1·11, 
Hel11s: Voes Satan sometimes tell you that yOtJ will be a big boy 

or girl, if you will but do something lbat you have learned lo be 
wrongf Sa.Ian works through some nnugb!y boys and they tell s.ome 
olber boys th11I smoking is ~ood for lbem and they will be among 
"big boye 11 if Ibey will learn lo get this horrid habil Now you have 
learned from your parents or from school lessons of Iha gr~at harm 
that comes from lobacco, and yon must be ready to explain to the 
bad boy who talks lo you why you do nol want lo do what be asks. 

Jesus told Sa.tan lhal Be had His h<>lp from the words of God. 
Lei ue learn as many Bible verses as we ean, tbal we, too, may be 
ready lo answer Satan. 

Pointers 

Jesus is the fulfilment of every great dreamer-Ilindu, 
Moslem, Buddhist or Confucian. 

* ·:t ·X· 
The kind of leaders needed are those lilied with the 

Spirit of God, and not manufactured. 

* * * There Is a clear relationship between world disarmament 
and world sobriety. The basis of peace Is mutual understand
ing. To scrap armament as far as possible. Is well, but to dis
mantle the world's distilleries and bre1verles, which promote 
the brawling temper, will help abundantly to heal the lntlanied 
state of mind out of which desires for conflict spring. -Ex
change. 
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able, by reason of freedom from i1: terruptions and local 
ties, to do a type of work for which the local mission
ary, or the head of a school, simply cannot get time or 
strength. I· want to know what you want done and 
hqw you think it ought to be done. Naturally, I want 
your co-operation in such plans as we shall make ;but I 
also want you to think of me as available, in every way 
possible, to co- operate with you in your plans. Let us 
devote ourselves together to an ever more earnest, 
definite and far· reaching program and endeavor, in the 
interests of the men-and women·to·be of the Indian 

.Church of tc-morrow. 

10. Where a.re we using any volunteer leadership and 
with what eacoess? 

11. What, in your opinion, are our greatest defects, 
a.ooording to your ideal, in the product we a.re turning oat? 

12. In our attempt to work with oar students, wbab 
would you say are the greatest obataoles to be overcome in the 
student himself? 

13. Where is tbere the greatest need of new method in 
any of these existing activities: 

(<\) In the method of work? 
(b) In the training of leaders? 

14. Where is there lack of co-ordination of effort be· 
tween the programs mentioned in No. 1? EARLL. KJN(i. 

A Student Social Survey 
The Christian missionaries, teachers, leaders and 

pastors of all the l\llethodist institutions of Luck
now haYe just held a conference of three sessions, 
where !hey tried to think through the problems confront
ing them, in relation. to a fuller and more adequate 
program of Christian Character Building for the stu. 
dent5 of these institutions. 

In the preliminary survey, it was noted that there 
were 546 Christian students represented by all these 
interests. It was also evident that the previous efforts 
with these students in making character had been good. 
The long list of activities and programs gave evidence 
of this fact. 

The method of the conference was to think through 
the problems, by answering a set of questions that had 
been carefully prepared in advance and which were 
designed to lead in a process that would help lhe 
workers to see their problems, bolh big and little, in 
true relief and contrast. No one who attended all three 
of the meetings can doubt but that the process greatly 
justified itself; for some of the teachers are still con
sidering and discussing questions which were discarded 
because of lack of time. It was hoped that this con
ference would lead the wo:kcrs to see what the practical 
course of action should be, and what the major problems 
were, on whose proper solution the future success of 
the effort should rest. The conclusions reached and 
which appear in this article are the slaterrient of the 
major problems by the chairman of the meeting, aud 
which met the approval of the group, as being their 
thoughts. After thinking through these problems, it 
was agreed that the practical steps to be taken for their 
solution would be to have a committee, small and 
efficient, representing all the interests, to \Vork out the 
main issues of a program and also to serve as a pro
motion committee. The members of the committee who 
had guided the conference were l\1iss Manchester, Ralph 
D. Wellons, and Henry G. Hart. The group decided to 
add Mr. M. C Singh to this committee, and aske<l them 
to approach the va:-ious interests, in setting before them 
the results of the conference and asking them to take 
action as regards the permanent committee which should 
do the work. 

The full list of questions which were used are as 
follows: 

1. How many Christian students have we in our re
spective eduoationa.I instn.utions in the city? 

2. To wl:at organizations, institutions and programs 
are these pupils, at present, asked to maintain loyalty? 

3. What are tbe definite aim>, and ideals of eaob? 
4. What are the definite activities, a~d program oon

tent of ea.chi 
5, In which are there interests common to hotb hoys 

and girls? 
6. Where, if it a.II, is there duplication of effort in our 

program? 
7. In which is there student initiative a.nd respon~ibil· 

ity? Of wbat do these consist, and how succeaaful have they 
been? 

15. As individuals, and looking back over our experience, 
where is the greatest need in making our lives and efforts 
count with tbeee pupils? 

16. What specialists have we on our staffs, as 'regards 
preparation and promotion of program? 

17. Wbere a.re faculty members, pa.store, etc., render· 
ing servioe in those mentioned in No. l; and on what princi
ple a.re they assigned or enlisted in mob service? 

18. Whab is there a.t present, in our metboo'I of arriving 
a.t our program, tha.t helps to guarantee a. well-rounded 
activity in the Jeeas·way of living for each student? How 
a.re our pro;irame arrived a.t? 

19. What use.hie religious knowledge a.re our pupils 
getting about 

(a) God? 
(b) The Bible? 
(o) The wa.y of life set forth by Jes us? 

20. What religious attitudes are they developing-in· 
tereats, ideals, standards, loyalties-towards the eohool, tbe 
church-the Bible itself~ 

21. What practical applicat.ions are they making of the 
truths taught and lessons learned to tbeh· d a.ily living, in the 
home, hostel, oommanity, the world at large? 

22. How far do our educational ohara.oter building 
methods allow our puplis to come il'.lbo tbeir own heritage, aa 
I~dia.ns, a.t any points? and bow for are we peddling American 
concepts, attitudes and activities? 

· 23. Where, in the light of these last questions, are we in 
need of new materials of eduoation? . 

24. Do you think we are in neeJ of some new agenoy 
or committee, representing a.II inRbitut.ions and programs, to 
guide the plans, promote a program and oo·ordina.te the ea.me 
for all oar interests? or oan eome~hing that already exists do 
this for us? 

25. If you were asked to sum up, into a ata.tament or 
para.gra.pb, oar main problems on which the solution of a.II 
bang, what would it oontain? Wb11.n are oar big problems 
now? 

Re-statement of the MAIN ISSUES on whose proper and 
wise solution the welfare of our progr111n aha.II rest; 

Summing up:-
1. We need, first of all, an adequate ideal for our 

Indian Christian Oba.ra.cter Building Program, as a whole, for 
tbe character of the Individual Indian Christian Citizen we 
wa.nb to turn oub. 

2. We need a well·rounded program of graded uaits for 
the individual student at any given age and developmei.t, in 
which aha.II be combined a conf,ent, for each unit, of Usable 
Knowledge, Right Attitudes and Skill in Living. 

3. We need to oo·ordinate the whole, acoordiug to our 
present institutions, delegating to each its proper function in 
the program. 

4. We neen to assign our teacher~ n.nd leaders definite 
responsibility for parts of the program, acoording to tbeir fit
ness a.nd tr a.in ing. 

5. We need to relate ou1· tsacbers and leaders to pro· 
portionately divided groups of om· students, so that every 
student will have the personal touch aod friendship of an 
adult. 

6. We need to see that the unite in No. 2 are so 
Indianized, in the three parts ,as to produce opportunity for 
our students to enter into their own heritRgo a.a Indiana. 

. 8. Where in the above a.re there definite plane for 
students and te11ohers to come into intimate and friendly 
rela.t1onebip of a helpful and lasting sort? How far is there a 
need bere? 

9. What use is made of older students as le!lders of 
younger ones, in any of the above activities? 

7. We need to encourage 11 maximum of student el· 
preesion, embodying delinite 1·e~ponsiblity in fea.derahip. 

HENRY G. HART· 
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North-west India Annual Conference 
\Vednesday, January r8, was spent in intercession, 

under the leadership of Rev. A. L. Grey. "lt was a 
season of great blessing and heart searching, "-a fine 
preparation for the conference session, which opened 
next morning, Bishop F. 'vV. 'vVarne presiding. Bishop 
F. B. Fisher preached from J\1att. 27: 42, and shared 
.with Bishop \Varne in the administration of the Sacra
ment, assisted by several of the· elders. At eleven 
o'clock the first session of the Conference was called 
to order by Bishop Warne. Rev. A. Lul(e conducted 
the devotions. Rev. E. E. Tuck, secretary of the last 
session, called the roll and was re-elected with a;;sisl
::nts. Other onicers were elected and Bishop \Varne 
introdu"ced to the Conference several of visitors, in
cluding Dr. H. H.. and Mrs. Calkins, i\fiss Patten, and 
a number of returned and new missionaries, who were 
granted the privileges of the floor. The effective elders 
referred in their reports to the influence oi the nation
alistic m:ivements on their respective charges. Thanks 
were given to :\1 r. George Ingram for his generous gift 
oi' land and buildings in Bulandshahr, valued at Rs. 
5,000. 

In the evening at a joint session, Bishop Warne 
presiding, "the problem of the Nominal Christian" 
was discussed by Robert Gardiner, Miss \Veils. and 
Robert John, who, with :v!iss Gabrielson, were appoint
ed to prepare a regime' for publication, and the subject 
was further considered at the after-dinner meeting. 

Bishop Fisher led the devotional hour each morn· 
ing, preaching from I st Chronicles 28: 9, 10, and apply
ing the figure of the temple to the Indian Church. 
These messages and 11is lecture on Saturday evening 
before the 1-Iisto:-ical Society, as also his addresses to 
the class for admission into full c0nnecti011, and to 
those pnlai11ed as deacons and elder:<, ancl ht<; $ermvn 
on Sunday evening lo the English·speaking congrega· 
ti on, were most effective features of the conference. 

The large district tent, pitched between the bunga
lows, was intended for use during th~ session; but, on 
Saturday, the heavy rains compelled its disuse and an 
adjournment to the hall. This tent, with its numerous 
patches, has served a valuable purpose in former years 
and deserves honorable retirement. 

For two days previous to the day of intercession 
by the Conference, that enterprising genius, Rev. L. B. 
Jones, of Aligarh, gave a demonstration of the kinds of 
industries undertaken by his school in Aligarh, such as 
motor car repairs, making of shoes and wood work, and 
also a complete dental equipment which served valu
able purpose during the session. For versatility and 
usefulness Mr. Jones is a real asset to all the Mission 
work. 

A meeting of laymen was held on Saturday after
noon, Dr. Jacob of Bareilly being chairman, when 
topics of ~pecial interest to them were discussed. 

The Sunday morning service of prayer and testi
mony was led by Bishop \Narne, with peculiar impress 
and uplift not to be forgotten; while the mem·Jrial ser
vice, conducted by Dr. Buck and followed by the 
ordination service, led by Bishop vVarne and assisted 
by Bishop Fisher, presented a memorable scene, twcnly
seven candidates receiving ordinati•Jll as <lca~un::. a11<l 
ten as elders, probably the largest classes thus far so 
commissioned. 
· This entry appears in the minutes: "The name of 
P. lvl. Buck, ~enior missionary in InJia, was called, his 
character was passed, and he presented an excellent 
report, at the close of which the Conference rose, while 
Bishop Fisher extended loving greetings of the entire 
Meth- odist Episcopal Church. The Conference then 
rose and sang: 'Faith of our fathers.'" Dr. Buck was 
granted the retired relation, on his own request, after 
fifty-one years of missionary service in India. Both he 
and Mrs. Buck were given a great reception. 

1 
Ten were admitted on trial; fine class! 

.,, The districts of Lahore, Hissar, Batala, B1kancr 
and Ajmere were set off to join the new Conference, 

witl_1 jthe other territory from Bombay. These trans· 
ferred members met and organized at once. 

The Women's Conference • 

The thirtieth annual session of the N orth·west India 
Women's Conference will remain in our memories as 
an unusual exoerience. 

First of all, the meeting place was Muttra and for 
many of us there are interesting associations connected 
with our first Conference in this old center. 

It was good to have Mrs. \Varne with us as President 
of the Conference. The visits of Bishop \;\,7anne and 
Bishop Fisher to our sessions were much appreciated. 
Mrs. H. R. Calkins appeared in our midst as though she 
~ad not been absent for several years in Arnerica, but 
mstead, had come over from Cawnpore to attend Con
ference. The Des Moines Branch was represented at 
our Conference this year by Miss Pdtten. It was a 
pleasure lo have her with us and an inspiration to see 
he~ deep interest in every report and detail of the work. 
Fnends from North India and Luc:rnow Conferences 
brought inspiration and help. 

There were reports, committees and elections as 
usual, but with a new note for the new India which is 
at our doors. \Ve are sure that a year fraught with 
greater achievements lies before us. 

The area of the North·west India Conference, having 
sections of the country very different in character pre
sen_t an interestin~ group of J?r<;iblems. Far ~way 
Raiputana, the Puniab, and the U111ted Provinces have 
been linked together ior many years; but, at this ses
sion of the Conference, we came to a parting of the 
ways. \!Ve rejoice that widening harvest fields neces
sitate larger plans for development of the work· yet 
we regret exceedingly to be separated from the fri~nds 
in the new·• Indus H.iver Conference" with whom we 
have worked and counseled. The text of \Villiam 
Carey's stirring missionary address also stirs our 
hearts: "Enlarge the place of thy tent and let them 
stretch forth the curtains of thine habitations; spare 
nol: lenghten thy cords, and strengthen thy stakes. 
For thou shalt spread abroad on the right hand and on 
the left; and thy seed shall possess the nations and 
make the desolate cities to be inhabited." ' 

North•west India Conference Appointments 1922 
A-Jl.UJRE QISTRICT 

District Superiaten ient, E . .\f. R•1gg, p, 0. Phalera. 

Ajmere Circuit (Supplied by Purkha Ch~nd.) 
Ajmere H industllni Church, Ta be supplied. 
Ajmere Euglhb Cbur..:11, (Supplied hy G~:>rge T. Bridge1 .) 
Mangaliawus (dnpplied b,V <l. P. Roberts.) 
Naraina, (Supplie·l ey C. W. Babadur,) 
Nawa, L, IS. Joseph. 
Phalera, lienry Daniel. 
Phalera Circuit, (Su pp lied by Faz I Maslb.). 
Pisangah ( Suppli"d by Dhaai Kam ) 
Hawsar. (Supplied by P. 0 Wilson ) 
Pupuagar, (Supplied hy Bhilca Chand.) 
Srimndllopur, ( :lupp!ie<I bys. tJ. :li:non.) 
Tilnuuia, K. K. Ghakarvatti 
Tul>ercnlosi• s~11,.tor1um, ltev. W W o\~he, M. D. 
Uoys' Uo•td, Superiatend,rnt, George T. Bridges. 
Boys' aostel, ~iuaa.A'~r. C hatur Rbuj I l. 
D!stric~ Sunday Scnool Work, L~kh>hmi Chand. 

ALIGAR£I DISTlUCT 

District Sup~rinteadent, R>ck,vcll Claucy, P. o. Aligarh. 

Alil!nrh Church Circui~. David Clauc.tiu<. 
Aligarh Circuit, Mohan Saia. 
Boys' School, Rocl<well Clancy, B. s. Sidney, A. R. Budden. 
'l'ra.inin~ ScbooJ. Afohan So.in. 
lloys' I udustrial School, L. 8. Jones 
Atranli, Thakur Dass. 
Oharra, (Snppliecl by J. S Sidney.) 
Chandausi (:Supplied by Mnnna 1,ul.) 
Dairy F«rm. 0.-vid Glau iiu•, (Chhadami Lal, hanornry pastor.) 
aathras, 8. s. l:!udden. 
Iglas (Supplied by Jobn Sini?h) 
.l,.l<>li. ( >;upplied by C. Corneliu•) 
Ktio.ir, Nai1n-ud- [)[a. 
~ ur.an, W"hid U ll•~b Khan. 
:-las:1i. (Suµplle I oy G. H. l::llugb.) 
Sik,.ndr"' ll <o, ~J~st. ( ~uppl1e•l u; D. 0 M irMn) 
Hikandra. ""'· Wd<t. {-lupµhed by tleorge W1hoo.) 
Tap pal (Supplied by E. Wilklu•on ) 
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BATALA DISTRICT 

District Superintendent., I. U. Daniel, P. 0. Batala. 
Aliwal, To be supplied, 
Akarpura. , Supplied by G. M'.'. Sylvanus.) 
Batala, (Supplied by M. Dass.) 
Beri, ( Supplierl by ,J. A. 'l'aylor.) 
Bhainhri, (Supplied by Nawab Dia.) 
Dayalgarh, To be supplied. 
Ghanieki, (Supplied, by Lall Din.) 
Chumman. (Supplied by Guiab Din.) 
Harcbowal, (Supplied by Feroz Din.) 
Kala Afghaua, (Supplied by K. Saul.) 
Kahlwan, (supplted by Ish.v.ir D<>•s > 
Sarcbur. (::lupplieil by Maagal Das.) 
Satbiala, ( Attuh Ullah.) 
Siri Gobindpur. (:lupplied b,v Ganda Mall.) 
'J.'hikariwala, (Supplied tiy Mahbub ~1asih ) 

Bll<ANIR DISTRICl' 

District Superintendent, Alfred Lulce. P. O. Bilcunir. 
Bikanir Circuit, Puran Mall. 
Cburu Circnit (:3upplied liy N, S. Laverne.) 
Did wan a Cit cnit., ( :>u ppl icd by llokal .\f assey,) 
Nagaur Circuit, (8npphe<I hy Cbunni Lal IL) 
Rataug-urb Circuit, J,. R. PuuJ. , 
Suratgarb Circuit, Madho Pra,bad. 
Suuday School Stcretary, .\rjua Singh II. P. 0. Nagaur. 

BULAND5ffAHH DISTRICT 

District Superintendent, Robert John, P. O. Bulandshahr. 
Anupsbahl', (Supplied by Prabhu La.II,). 
Aurangabad, S. Cornelius. 
Bnlandshahr, (Supplied by S. Da.niel,)J 
Bila spur, (Supplied by A. Phillips.) 
Bel!ocbpur, S. E. Judd. 
Dibai, (Supplied by Anwar·ul·Haqq.), 
Dadri, (Supplied by David Singh.) 
Gnlaotbi, ( ::lupplied bv J, W. r.artius. )" 
Jahangirabad, (Supplied by M. Mathews.)! 
B:hurjB, (Supplied by S. Jeremy ) 
Pabasu, (Supplied by M. S. Hitter.) 
Sikandrabad, (.11. C. Harrison.) 
Siyana, Supplied by Alexander Chand.), 
Shikarpur, l Supnlied by M. Elisha.) 
Surajpur, (Supplied by Prem Singh.) 
Sunday Sohool Secretary, K. Massey, (I'. O. Bulandsho.hr,)~ 

DELHI DISTRICT 

District Superintendent, J, C. Butcher, r. 0, Delhi. 
Bahadurgarh, (Supplied by B. R, Richards.). 
Barauda, (Supplied by A. Petet s.) 
Delhi, R. S. Brave, 
Farrukbnaga1-. (Supplied by S. S. Sherring.); 
Ganaur, Ummed Masih. 
Gobana, G. L. Sampson. 
Gurgaon. (Supplied by Kannai Singh.) 
Hassangarh, (Supplierl by Matthew Lal.) 
Jhajjar (Supplied by R. George.} 
Jhind, Supplied by I. David. 
Ka.la.oaur, (dupplied by Baldeo Dass.) 
Karn&\!, (Supplied by James ffamilton.) 
Madlo.ucla., (::lupplied by D. P. Andrews.) 
Mabm, (Supplied by A tto. Ullah Khan.), 
Nangloi, (Supplied by Kehr! Singh.), 
Na.rela, (Supplied by B. Singh.) 
Pal am, (Supplied by S. Peters.) 
Panipa.t, (Supplied b.v Nibal Cband.) 
Quta.b, (Supplied by N. C. Gill.) 
Rewari, Albert George. 
Rohtak, (Supplied by Jai Siiu~b.), 
Safi.don (Supplied by F. Paul.) 
Sa::nalkba, (Supplied by I. B, Massey.) 
Sonepat., J. D. Ransom. 
Training School and Boys' School, Sonepat, R, E. Crane. 
District Evangelist and Sunday School Secretary, Barnand La•. 

HISSAR DISTRICT 

Dir.trict Superintendent, .\lott Keialar, !'. O. Hissar. 
Abohar, N. P. Sampson. 
Badhlada, (Supp:ieJ by Sukb La.I.) 
Barnala, Zabur Khan. 
Barwala Khedar, (Supplied by Samuel Singh.), 
Bhatinda, APghar All. 
Bhawalnagar, (dupplied by F. F. Gardner.) 
Dabwali Mandi, (Supplied by Sadul Masib.) 
Dburi, (Supplied by Maslb Dayal.) 
Fateba.bad, K. B. Kh•m. 
Bissar, (To be supplied.) 
He.nsi, (Supplied by B. c. Fisk.); 
Jhakkal, (Supplied by H. G. Singh.) 
llansa, (Supplied by B. D. Ransom.) 
Maur, Mandi, (Supplied by R. S. Johnson.) 
Patiala, James Shaw 
Rama Mend!, (Supplied by S. Sharpe.) 
Rania, (Supplied bys. J, Rae.) 

Ratla, (Supplied by M'. D. Khan.)" 
Rori, (S uppll•d bv Nawab Jan.) 
Saogrur, M. L. Davis. 
Slrsa, I. B. Khan. 
Slwa.ni, (Supplied 9y Mukhtar Khan.) 
Sunam, (Supplied by B. P. Smart.) 
Tnh•m,., (~npplied by N. R. Williams.) 
Sunduy S"hool Secretarie1.-Hhatinda Circle, Asghar Ali, Hissar 

Circle, M, L. Davis. 

LAHORE DISTRICT 

District Superintendent, C. B, Stuntz, P. O. Lahore, 
Ed:icational Work, W. C. Fawell. 

Ferozepore, (Suppli•i<l by Nasir-ud·Din.) 
Gohawa, (:3upplfrd by Patrae Singh.) 
Ranna Kacbu, Kbusbiya Mall. 
I\ot LnkhpHt, (Supplied by Dbani Ham.) 
Knthiala, (:'fopplied by Peshori Mall.) 
Laho1 e ('ireuit Ganber Ma•ib. 
Lahore Ceutonment, To be supplied. 
Lulcbok.-, (·-lnppliL•d by Yuhann .. Siagb,) 
~lultan, L D. H•vi•. 
Pando!«>, Tu l>e Supplied. 
na.,wincl, J. M. ,Jumes. 
Raja.gunj, E .. Joseph. 
Hballdarn (>:luppiled by R. M. Shah.) 
Sheri.wt., ( Hnpplied by Chandu Lal.) 
Sultan ke. Urur IJakh~h. 
Tnlu.o.Jl~a. (Supplied by A. D. Jndd,)· 
Traiuii.g 8cbuol, W. u. Fawell, J.M. James, 
Boss' .School, W. C. Fawell. 
Boy~' l.:!oatel, "IV. C. Fawell, J, Cornelius. 

MEERUT DISTRICT 

District Superintendent, F. C. Aldrich. P. Ch Meerut. 
Educational Work, E. E. Tuck, P. 0. Meerut. 

Bagpat, (Supplied by B. S. Borrison.), 
Ba.rant, U. h, J,artius. 
Begumahad, (Supplied by B. Wilson,)] 
Daba, (Supplied by. 8. L, Farde-11.) 
Daurala, James Paul. 
Garhmuktesar (Supplied by Sandal Lall.) 
Ghaziabnd, AL S. l:ludden. 
Hapur, S. S. Wilkinson. 
Kharkbauda (::lupplied by G. S. Small.) 
Loni, (::lupplied by IT. M. Davis.) 
:ltadisou Avenue Boys' School, E. E. Tuck. 
Meerut City and Circuit, m. E. Tuck, .T. H. Pearson. 
Meerut Church and Compound Circuit, E. l!J. Tuck, :If. G. Samuel. 
Meerut C1•otonmeot Church, J. H. Pearson. 
~I eerut l:loys• Bos1e1, "(Supplied by Alberb Bruce,). 
Mowana, Faz! ~fasib Griffiths. 
Pritcbatgarh, (Supplied by William Barnes.)'. 
Sardhana, Prem Das. 
Listrict '!'ruining School, F. C. Aldrich, M. G. Samuel. 
District Evitngelist, Makkban Lall Abdul Razzaq. 
Distrint Sunday ::lchool Secretary, J, W, Alexander. 

MUTTRA DISTRICT 

District Superintendent, S. W. Ciemes, P. 0, ll{uttra. 
Educational Work, J. C. Pace, 

Agra English Church, To be supplied. 
Agra Hindustani Church and Circuit, Isaac Mann. 
Bah (Supplied by Narain Singh.) 
Bandikui, (Supplied by J, Stephana). 
Bbaratpur (Supplied by Sundar Lal.) 
Brindaban, ~obert Portion. 
Dig, (Supplied by Sannu Lal.) 
Farah (Suppli1-d by Barnabas Singh.)' 
Fatehat>a.d (Supplied by .Na.tbani<>I Jacob.); 
Firozabad (Supplied by Lazar Shaw.) 
Kosi, Tnlsi Ram. 
Mahaban, Cliarles Silas. 
Mot (Supplied by Cbunni Lal.)) 
Muttra Hindustani Church and Circuit, Ram Sahae. 
Mu•tra English Church, J.C. Pace? 
Muttra Village Training School, J.C. Pace, (T. Razzaq.) 
l\luttra Anglo. Vernacular School, J. C. Pace, Principal, H. s. 

Peters, Beadmaster, J, D. B, Paul. 
l\[uttra Boarding ::lchool, J.C. Pace; (C. Wellington.). 
M uttra Normal Training School, J. C. Pace, Principal. 
Sada.bad, J. W. Singh. 
Surir, (Supplied ey P. L. Daniel.). 

ROORKEE DISTRICT 

District Superintendent, J. T. Robertson, P. 0, MuzaJrarnagar. 
Budbiana, Balwant Singh, 
Debra Dun, Daniel Washington. 
Deoband, Robert Benjamin. 
Jaosath, To be supplied. 
Kandhla, K. L. Saha!, 
Kathaull, R. L. Lance. 
Lakbsar, (Supplied by Vishnu Singh.) 
Manglaur, B. i:i. Edson. 
Muzalfarna!la.r, George Gordon. 
M:us>oorle English Church, J, T, Roltertson. 
Mussoorle l:llndustani Church, (Supplied by M', S, Balley.) 
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Nanuta, '(Supplied by John Alexander.) 
Purqazl, (Supplied lty Nadir Shah.) 
Burki, Dennis Clancy, .Memorial Bostel, William Dye, (Ram Go-

paJ.) 

Evangelistic Work, Miss Farmer, Miss Wells. 
Blackstone Institute, Miss Clancy, Principal, Miss Clark, 
Girls' Boarding School, Miss Rodey, Principal. 

Rurki Eaglish Church,, William Dye, 
Rarki Hindustani Church, Amar Das. 
Rurkf District Training School, Amar Das. 
Shamli Robert Gardner. 
District Evangeliet, William Dye, 

ENGLISH DISTRICT 

District Superintendent, J. T. Robertson, P. O. Muzaffarnagar. 
Agra, (To be supplied,) 
.Ajmere, (Suppiled by G. ·.r. Bridges,) 
)luttra, J. C • .l:'ace. 
M ussoorie, J. T. Reliertson. 
Rurkl, William Dye. 

ISPECIAL APPOINfMENTS 

Brindaban Hospital, .llflss L. A.. Huffman, M. D., Physiqlan·in. 
Charge, 

Brindaban Hospital, Miss E. Porter, R. N., Nursing Superinten· 
dent. 

ROORKEE DISTRrar. 

District Work, Mrs, Robertson. 
Dennis Clancy Memorial Hostel, Mrs. Dye. 
Girls' Primary School, Educational Work, 111 iss Randall. 

Bostel and Office, Miss Bermisten. 
Mussoorie, Evangelistic and School Work, Mrs. Buck.• 
English Work, Mrs. Robertson. 

SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS. 

Conference Treasurer, Miss Madden. 

.Acting Priacipal, Bareilly Theological Selllinary, James Deva• 
dasan. • 

Language School, Miss Livermore, Principal and Correspondent. 
Wellesley, Miss Dease • 

Sta:ff Secretary, Board of Foreign Missions, T. S. Donohugh. 
Lucknow lJhristian Coll.,ge, R (J. Rankin, O. D. Wood. 
Y. M. C. A. Work io America, J. S. Robson. 
To preach Annual Sermon 
Retired but doing Literary Work, P. M. Buck. 

ON FURLOO'GB 

Benson Baker, James Lyon, A. L. Grey. 

Women's Appointments. 

AJ.ll1ERE DISTRICT, 

District Work, Mr11. E. M. Rugg, 
Evangelistic Work, Miss Ellen Lawson. 
Girls' ::lchool, .Miss C. C. ,\' elson, Miss I. M. Lawrence. 
Bowen Orphanage and Boys' Hostel, .llLra. G. T. Bridges, 
Tilaunia !Sanatorium, Miss C. · I. Kipp, lll.. D., Physici11n·in • 

Oharge, Mies J. I. Kipp, Busin.,es Superi11tendent, Alias 
Murray, Miss Riste, M. u., Miss Bunger, R. N. 

Tuberculosis Sanatorium, Mrs. W. W. Ashe. _ 

ALIGARB DISTRICT. 

District Work, Mrs. Rockwell Clancy. 
F.v&ngelistlc Work, Miss E. AL. M.cCe&vy. 
Girls' School, Miss C. Hoffman. 
l:loys' Industrial School, Mrs. Jones. 
Womeu's Industrial S~booJ, Miss Bobenhouse, Principal Indus. 

trial Departwent, Mre. Matthews, Educational Work, ;\!iss 
Brown. 

llATAL~ DISTRICT. 

District Work, Mrs. I. U. Daniel. 
Evangelistic Work, Miss L. D. Christensen. 

BlKANIR DlSTRIC'f. 

District Work, Mrs. Alfred Luke. 
Evangelistic Work, To be Supplied. 

BULANDSBAHR. 

District Work, Mrs. Robert John. 
Evangelistic Work, Miss Livermore. 
Village .l!:duc .. tiona.l Work, Miss E. E. Donohugh. 

DELHI DISTRICT. 

District Work, Mrs. Butcher • 
.i!:ducational Work. Miss L. D. Greene. 
Boys' School and Training School, Mrs. Crane, 

HlSSAR DISTRICT •. 

Distrjct Work, Mrs. Keislar. 
Evangelistic Work, To be Supplied, 

LAHORE DIS'l'RIC'.l'. 

District Work, Mrs, C. B. Stuntz. 
E:vaugelistic Work, Miss L. D. Christensen. 
Girls• School, .llLiss G. P. Smith, Principal, llliss Palmer. 
Boys' School, and 'Training School, Mrs. l~awell. 

MEERUT DISTRICT. 

District Work, Mrs. Aldrich. 
Evangelistic Wrolr, Miss Forsyth. 

Isabella Thoburn College, Miss Rockwell, Miss Reddick, 
Bareilly Theological Seminary, Women's Work, Mrs. J. Devada-

•an. 
Relief Work Employlllent Bureau, Mrs. R. C. Rankin. 

ON FURLOUGH. 

Miss McKnight, Miss L. Nelson, Miss Ball, Miss Cochran, Miss 
C. T. Bollman, Miss ::l. C. Eloll man. Miss Gabrielson, Miss A. 
E. Lawson, Miss Schroeppel, Miss Ogilvie, Mrs. Benson 
Baker, Mrs. A. L, Grey, Mrs. James Lyon. 

Resolutions on Temperance 
Advance toward lbe goal of problbi&ion in India bas been made 

this year. While we cannol approve of the pick~Uing and boycotl 
method used by Mr. l:iandbi and bis followers, we rejoice lhal lob! 
abstinence from intoxicants has become a parl of lbe na\ional pro· 
gram. ln many places the excise revenue has decreased even as low 
as 50 per cenl. 

In all the districts of Ibis Conference, temperance leasong have 
been given, wilb more or lees regularity, and lhousands of lraGIS dis· 
tributed by both men and women workers. remperance societies 
have been formed in •ome dialricls. ln certain places the Cha.udbries 
have decided lo fine drunkeness and have taken the waller firmly in 
band. Tbe work also through lhe organizalion of the Women'$ Chris· 
lian Tempe•ance Union is being vigorously pursued. 

We desire lo make lhe following practical suggeslions for the 
coming yea.r's work o 

(I) That all schools use the Oulline of Soienlific Temperanoe 
lnslrn~lirn issued hy lhe American Presbyterian Midsion. 

(2) That we make larger use of lbe increasing amounl of good 
literature to be oblnined al lhe National Lilerature Depol of lfre 
W. C. 'l'. U., Lucknow. 

(3) That we aim lo organize al least thirty unils of the Blue 
Ribbon Army durin~ lhe coming ye Kr. 

(4) That we place special emphasis on Iola! abstinence from 
tobacco in any form, b) our young people-school Ceachers, house· 
falhers and all lhose 1vbo are con~tdered leaders in lbe Indian 
Church. 

Signed by J oinl Temperance Commillee, 

Indus River Conference 
At the call of Bishop]. 'vV. Robinsod, the members 

of the Northwest India Conference, and the members 
of the Women's Conference who reside in the territory 
designated by the General Conference of 1920 for a new 
Conference, met in the Muttra Methodist Episcopal 
Church at p. m., on Tuesday, ] anuary 2-1, 1922, to 
organize the new Conference. Prayer was offered by 
Rev. A. Luke and Rev. A. L. Grey for God's blessing 
on the deliberations. Bishop Robinson read and briefly 
commented on Eph . .;J :1-3. · 

'vV. C. Fawell was elected secretary pro tem, and 
the usual officers, committees and boards were then 
elected; also, Conference visitors to the Bareilly Sem
inary and the N aini Tai schools. The Conference Cen
tenary Commission is composed of ibe Rev. 1\!lott Keislar 
as president and secretary and five members. 

The names Punjab·Sindh Conference and Indus 
River Conference were proposed, and the latter was 
adopte,d without a dissenting vote. · Village Educational Work. Miss Donohugh. 

Madison Avenue Boys• School, Mrs. Tuck. 
Di&trict Training School, Mrs. Aldrich. 
Girls' School, Miss Richards, Principal, Miss Cline. 
Normal Training School, Miss \Varner • 

Tl1e next session will be held at Ajmer, by invita
tion Of Rev. E. lVI. Hugg. 

Th.us the 1~ew Conference was launched upon a 111ost 
prom1s1ng career. 

.ll!U!TRA DISTRICT. 

Educational Work, Mrs. S. W. Clewes. 
Muttra Normal Traiaing School, Afrg, Pace. .. ln e\·ery way in Lheir power, the churches musL fnrther 

international lhin1'ing, inLernallonal plannin". international 
fellowship a11tl i11ternaLional acLion.-Jvhn it Jlull. 

l 
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arddner, daughter of l\Ir. Charles v. 

JCstablishsd 1871 
elllclal Organ ol the Methodist Epla· 

copal Church In Southern Asia 

ar ner, were recently married at 
Manowta, District Etah. Rev. E. Field
honse, Chaplain of Aligarh, performed 
the ceremony. 
'. -Rev. Mott Keislar and family arrived 
m CalcutLa by the ss Creole State Jan
uary 26th, as expecte;l, and spent last 
Sunday in Muttra. 'l'hey wlll proceed to 
~heir new appointment at Hissar, Pun
Jab, where .Mr. Keislar is superintendent 
of that district. 

comes to India on his world tour under 
the auspices of the World Alli

1
ance of 

Churc!J of London and the Federal 
Council of Churches in America with 
cre~entialsfroro.the World Young'Men's 
Chn~tlan . .A.~sociation and Young Wo. 
~en s Clmstian Association, the World 
S.unday School Association and Chris
tian Ende~ vor lJnion, for the purpose 
of promotmg friendship and good will 
!LIIlOng tlje nations. He is well-known 
m lpngland and America and should 
rece1 ve an eager hearing. 

FREDERICK BEAM.AN PRICE, EDITOR 

Printed eve1·y Wednesday at 
TBB MmTHOD!ST PUBLISHING HOUSE 

LUCKNOW 

Estciblislied 1866 

M !!'RON 0. lNSIW, AGKN1'. 

Address all correspondence Intended 
for publication, a.nd books for revlew, 
to the EDl'l'OR, lN DlAN WIT NESS, 
Bi Cantonment Road, Lucknow. 

Regi.stered telegn.tpfiic cmd cable address: 
" WlTNB:SS, LIJCKNOW II 

Address all matters of business, and 
make all cheques a.nd money orders pay
able to the AGENT, Methodist Publish
ing House, Lucknow. 

Yearly subscription, with or without 
postage, in India. and Burm~, Rs. 8. 

To Grea.t Brita.In, the lJnlted States of 
America and a.II countries In the .Postal 
Union, 83, or 18 s. 

In America, order directly through 
tbe Methodlr;t Book Concern, 150 
Fifth Ave., New York City, or 11ny of 
Its Depositories. 

Important Announcement 
The Bishops of our Church in con

sultation with ollicers of the Centenary 
Movemen~. decided at ?lluLtra last week 
that the phtns ma.de by the Esecutive 
Boa.rd in October at Baroda should now 
be put into operation. 'I'he Board of 
Foreign l\lissions has heart.Uy approved 
the plan and granted Se\'en thousand 
dollars for the work this year. This is 
in keeping with the emphasis that other 
hirge mission fields C"ontinue to put up
on their great· forward movements. 
China has been granted thirty-thousand 
dollars lor it~ Centenary campaign, 
South America seven thousand and 
Mexico two thousand Jive hundred. 

The Central Ofl'ice at Calcutta will 
shortly be opened up. In inaugurating 
the work of the follow-up period, the 
Bishops intend to issue a statement, 
which may soon be expeetcd. The Sec
retary of the Movement also expects to 
publish a statement f>hortly. setting 
forth the scope and purpose of the work. 
Great issues are involved in this under
taking by the 1\lethoclist Episcopal 
Church in this field, and earnest prayer 
is necessary, in order to insure sneces~. 

-Rev. H. A. llan~on and fa111ilv lea\•e 
Luclmow this \\eek for theii- new 
appointment at Sltapur where i\Ir. Han
son will I.le Superiutendcnt of the Sitapur 
District. 

-Bishop!•'. W.Warne returned last 
week from M uLtra and illoradabad. where 
he contracted a severe culu anu has been 
resting at his home in Lucknow_ Ile is 
now reco1·ering. 

-llliss .J. I. Peters. formerly of Uijnor 
has been appointed to !l,11eillv <'it\' :111<1' 
zenana work and will lt\'e iii Bai·ellly. 
She also has charge of the evangelistic• 
work in the Hareilly and l'ilibhiL civil 
districts, as announ<•cd in the appoint
ments. 

-111 r. l'aLrick, S. Lianlner. ~un of Rev. 
Bartholom1Jw Gardrwr. and .\lisb Lily 

-Bishop F. W. Warne has appointed 
Dr. H. R. Calkins as superintendent of 
Luckllow District. Dr. Calkins and 
family are now located at 37 Cantonment 
Road, Lucknow, as guests of Rev M. O. 
Insko and family, until the adjoining 
bungalow shall be vacated. 

-Rev. Job Paul, Karodi, a member of 
the South India Conference holds his 
appointment as headmaster of the 
Vlllage Workers' Training School and 
of the Boys' School until midyear when 
he will be excused to attend one 'of our 
nigher schools in North India. 

-Rev. W. T. Mitchell, of the American 
Presbyterian Mission, J\Iainpuri, U. P., 
expects to sail from Bombay on February 
1-(, by the '·SS City of London" for Liver
pool, and to rejoin his family now in 
Worcester. Ohio. Both he and Mrs. 
Mitchell plan to return to India next 
October. 

-1\lr. Harry J{een Linzell, eldest son 
of the Re,·. L. E. and )lrs. Linzell of 
Baroda, was married. December 23, to 
Miss Esther Earley in Columbus, Ohio, 
where the groom is doing research work 
in lime. on the National Lime Burners' 
Association I<'ellowship. 'l'he young 
people were scientific students together 
in the Ohio State University. 

-Re\'. C. P. llarga ves, D. D., spent 
Saturday and Sunday in Lucknow. He 
addressed the Sunday School teachers 
and workers on Sunday morning in the 
Isabella Thoburn College drawing-room 
ancl preached to the Hindustani eon.,.erga'. 
~ion in the arternoonJ also to the

0

Eng
l1sh congregation at mght; each ser\'ice 
being of <leep interest in behalf of his 
great cause. 

- Dn ring recent months the mission
aries of the ,\ merica.n Evangelical 
!tlission. wol'i<ing in the Central Provin
ces, ha ,.e welcomed ten missionaries: 

Re'" J.Gas~. IJ. D .. Mrs. J. Gass and 
::'lliss E. J..:ettler. stationed at Raipur, 
C. P.: remaining sevsn are new mi5sion
aries: He1·. A. J.'. ~!eyer, Rev. M. P. 
Albrecht ~!rs. ~I. P. Albrecht, Rev. J. 
Schult.z. Mrs. J. Schultz, Miss Kies, and 
llliss II. Klein, :\'ew missionaries. 

-As a special meeting of the Bishops 
and other leaders of the Centenary 
:\Io\'emement in India, held at J\Iuttra 
on the :!Hh instant. the action of the 
Execn ti \'e Hoard meeting at Baroda was 
<'Ontirmcd. which pro1·i<led for the open. 
ing of an oflice at ~o. :J ~liddleton Street., 
Caf<outta. and the election of Rev. B. T. 
lladley. )I..\. as J•:xecuti\•e Secretary. 
lllr. Badley, after attending the trustee 
meeting anti inaugural ceremony <Lt 
Lul'lrnuw Christian College, proceeded 
to Ca1cutla t-0 arrange tor his ollice anu 
worl;. 

- i\l r,,. :-i. S. liease, who sailed some 
weekb ago IJ,r .the b> "Wolverine ::3ta1e" 
for :\ meric-a. wrnte from Manila on 
]Jeaember ~ml that ~tie was enjoying 
the rn,rage with !Jr. ,\largaret McKellar 
of the Canadian Presbyterian 1\lission. 
llr. and :llrs. Miller and their little 
daughters of the Christian ~lission were 
also among Lhe passengers. ~!rs. Dease 
testilies lo God's ~11>tarni11g gra<'e. aud 
rejoices in the sense of fellowship wit11 
her friends tn India lier Amcric:u1 
'address will be Hro,1dway, .\lu-;lrngee, 
Oklahoma. 

-Mr. Fred B. 8milh of New York is 
expected lt> arrive in Altahalmtl, on l•'elJ. 
2:,, for a confe1c1wc of 111 i~sionarics 
atl(I Cil rbtlan IV<>rl;er~ at till! Y 01111g 
llhm'~ C!Jrbtlan A>Sul'Jatiun. ~I 1'. Smith 

-~he Misses A. E. Lawson and W. M. 
Gabrielson expect to sail from Bombay 
on the "C'.ity of London", Pebruary 9th, 
for -A;menca. Miss Gabrielson, at request 
of llhss E. M. Watson, will spend about 
three months in the Scandinavain coun
tries en route, in the Interests of the 
W~man's Foreign Missionary Society. 
Thirteen yea.rs ago, when l\Iiss Gabriel
son was en route to India. the first 
~hlrty auxiliaries were organized in 
Sweden, and now the work has spread 
t~ al! these countries. Every congrega
tion 111 Denmark has an auxiliary. Mlss 
Johansson, on furlough from Pakaur 
Bengal, is serving as Conference Sec~ 
retary . & ••• .', 

Baroda. 
For the first len days in Februa1·y, Bishop 

Robinson is booked for an exlensive iline
ra~y t.h~'!_ugb !lie B~roda Dlslrict. During 
this v1s11 he will dedicate a circuit cenlre in 
the Jambughoda Stale -the land and mate
rial for the buildiug having been coutribnled 
by lb~ 'fhakor Saheb. who will perform the 
opening ceremony, after which lbe dedica
tion se1·vice will he conducted by the Bishop. 
Dr. C. P. Hargraves is lo be present al the 
dedication, Rod will iliuernle for fan• days 
with the pR rly. !'here has been an encourag· 
ing extension of our work lbroughout lhe 
region loc'aled to tb,e south-east of the dis
trict. where n::any people of tbe alean easies 
have turned lo Christ. 

Malnpuri, U. P. 
L, E. LINZELL, 

Rev. E. Stanley Jones delivered a series of 
!our lectures in Ibis elation which made deep 
1mpres,1on. Ii.v. W T. Mitchell writes 
thal uo single l•clure or series of lectures 
have been delivered there wilhin the past 
twenty years lhal so gri1>ped those who 
heard them. 1'hough lbe allendauce was 
less than hop•d -about 150 "lhe same ones 
came night afler night and we are hoping 
for good results lo follo1v." 
Champa. 

The inmates and staff of the Bethesda Le
per As.vl11m, •:hampa, C P., beld a far•well 
meeting for Rev. und Mre. Penue1., who 
\Vere leav111g on furlough, aftt'r lwtlve years 
of untiring service. '1'11is asylum was slarl
"d twenly-yeurs a~o. w1lb a f•w huts on lhe 
bank of lhe river Basdoo, nud only a few 
lepers; but it uow has 400 lopers, both male 
and female, with tine bu1ltlingd and a chu•ch. 
There 1s also a bo;ndiog school for uolainl
ed children, with lbirty boarders. R&V. and 
Mrs. Penner were presented with a Champa 
silver tray, and nrncb regrel was expressed al 
lbeir goinf.!; bul Ibey ex peel lo return nfler 
two years. lt•v. l•'r»uk Oldneve lately paid 
Ibis asylum 11 vi•il, und greatly encouraged 
lbe le~•ers by giVJDf.! them hope of cure un
der lb~ new treatmen1. 'l'hree-fourlhs or 
lbe lepers are Cbdsli•us, 

--~ 

Central Provinces W. C. T. U. 
Convention. 

Tbe sixtb aunua.l convention of the 
Centr11ol <'rovi1oot1s Division W. Q. T. U. 
was beld u.1. Jubbulpore, January 7.10. 
The ooaveut1on opened wibb a business 
session heh! ,,L Lhe houae of Mrs. \V. B. 
Alexander, 111 tile afternoon of the 7bh-
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Nineteen officers and delegates were in 
attendance. 

On Sunday afternoon, Miss M. J. 
Campbell, National \V. O. T· U. or· 
gaaizer, spoke at a. union meeting held 
in Stewart Ila.II. A large number of 
Europeans and Indians were present. 
That eveuing, Miss Campbell, addressed 
the con5regatioo of the English M. E. 
Church. 

~lonrlay was givc:in to the Child \Ve!· 
farn Exhibit which was held at the 
Cnunp DiRpensary and Children's Bos
pihl. Tbe oommntee and residents of 
.Jubbulpore, asaiated by L>r. D'Abreu, 
Lady Superintendent of the Crum Dis
pen~ary Rod Dufforin Ho~pital for wo
men, and by Dr. Gordon, national 
superioteoclent of Child \Velfaro for the 
\V. C. '!'. C., liar! prepa1ed tue follow· 
ing exhibit .. :-

F'n·o~ 1110, in obnrge ol Miss Singh, 
Aso1stnut 1 n~µcctre~s of Schoois, J ub
bulpore.• 

L1ter.,,ture, in cbargo of i\irs. C. F. lJ. 
Gusa, Suµnrntoudent. of Literaf.nre De
pnr 1.meut., Cent.ml Province@, \V. C. T. 
u. 

Dosµital, ahowiug dispensary and ex· 
a.mining rooms, in charge of Mrs. W. D. 
Punt., IIourn Surgeon, Crump Children's 
Hospital. 

TP.mperance, in which Dr. Gordon, 
showed, by the use of 25 charts, the 
harmful effects of alcohol upon child
ren, when used by parents or given to 
the children. 

Slides, in charge of Misi Pool, presi· 
dent of Jubbulpore Local Union, who, 
by the use of a. number of charts, draw
ings and illustratione, showed the man· 
ner in wbicb food, sweets, etc., may 
become infected through tbe germ-carry
ing ill'• This display was enlivened by 
a dialogue given for each group of visi
tors by two tiny girls from the Johnson 
Girls' School. Tbey represented two· 
liies ouh in search of food, and conversed 
at length on the places where this 
could be obtained; demonstrating that 
flies search out the place; where food 
and filth are found for their breeding and 
feeding. 

Two Indian houses, in charge of some 
of the nurses under Dr. D 'Abreu, served 
as objoot lessons of the way a house 
should be prepared for an obstatrical 
case, and the way it should not be. Two 
other Indian houses, in charge of Mrs. 
Pbulme.ni Gudab and Mrs. Karuoa, were 
good representa.tions of a olean, tidy 
house and an untidy houBe, and served 
to poiut a lesson by the contrast. 

Ono of the very interesting exhibits 
was the "Be.by·room", presided over by 
Miss Franklin, divisional president of 
the w. C. T. u., where by the a.id of 
about 30 charts, lectures were given on 
"things wrong", "proper be.thing and 
clothing', "proper oare", "education of 
children, of mothers and of dais". 

A startling aha.rt which fa.cad the 
visitor when she entered the room told 
the terrible truth that, 19,00,000 child 
l"en die every year in India. 

From the Ba.by·room one pa.seed in-
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Illustrating the cause and prevention of 
malaria, tuberculosis, smo.ll·pox, plague, 
rabies, disflases due to hild teeth, etc. 

Mrs. Blocock, wife of the Commis
sioner of J ubbnlpore Division, a.coom· 
panied by Mrs. Chamberlain, and Mre. 
MacMillan, were present, and at 10: 30 
a,. m. Mrs. Blooook, in the presence of a 
large gathering of Indians and Europ· 
eans, declared the exhibit open. As 
the visitors crowded into the exhibition 
rooms, the demonstrators were kept 
ha.rd at work explaining the charts and 
illustrations; and had not ea.oh one bad 
one or more faithful helpers, voice and 
strength wonld hRve failed. 

In the afternoon, a~ soon as a room 
oould be darkened aulliciently, Dr. Gor· 
don gav" a le.ntern lecture on "Child 
\Velfore". 

At G. p. UJ.o in the Y. \V. c. A. Ila.II, 
1\liss Ca:npbell gave an interesting ad
dress on tho \Vomen's Christian Tam· 
peranoe Union-wllll.t it is doing, and 
the personnel of tho national officers. 
At the close, n number joined the local 
nnion, and nine suhqoriptions to the 
Temperance Record were secured. 

Tuesday was large!~· given to the 
Child Welfare Exhibit, except for a 
short business session, when officers for 
the ensuing ye~.r were elected. 

Among the first vi~itors that day, 
was a boys school accompanied by the 
masters and an I ndia.n doctor of the 
Ayurvedio school. Later come the chil
dren from a number of the girls schools. 

At two o'clock the mothers and babies 
assembled for the baby show; 69 babies 
were enroled-Chriatian, Parsi, Hindu, 
and Mohammedan; but they were all 
so clean, healthy and happy, that the 
judges found it impossible to select the 
three best from each division; therefore 
instead of prizes, a small gift, with 
sweets, was presented to ea.oh child. 

After Dr. Gordon's lantern lecture, 
the committee and demonstrators sepa.· 
rated, feeling well repaid for the two 
de.ye of strenuous labor, and trusting 
that the seed which had bean sown io 
the hearts of the visitors would beer 
fruit in the lives of the children of Jub· 
bu I pore. 

The closing number of the two days 
program was a interesting lecture on 
Hookworm, delivered at the y. W. Q. A. 
He.II by Maior R. T- Rodgers, Super
intendent of the Jubbulpore Central 
Jail, at GP· m. on Tuesday. 

During the Exhibit, tea was served 
to the workers, and visitors by Mrs. 
Alexander and Mrs. Felt. ; 

The officers elected for the ensuing 
year: 
I'resi<lent. Or. Robson, llarsi, C. P. 
C'01·respo11<ling·Secretary. Mrs. Menzies, 

?ondru Road, U. P. 
Rcco;·cling Scc1·ctary. Miss M. E. Swee&, 

Khandwa. C. I:'. 
1'rcasw·c1· an<l Statistical Secl'ct<u-y. Mrs. 

Livengood, Jubbulpore, C. P. 
N. '11. T. 

Reformer: "Prohibilion has been an un· 
mixed hleeeing. " 
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~ <!urrent events 

~=¢o=¢clc:::>¢cl~Cll:~::ifl 

Indian 
January 25. 

The Viceroy has given his assenl lo the 
Oodh Renl Bill. 
January 26. 

By 41 voles lo 37 the Legislative Assem • 
bly, after more than two hours' discussion, 
rejected Sir Vltbaldas D. Thaokersey's re· 
solution for lhe appointment of a committee 
wilh a majo1ity of l udian members to reporl 
on lhe proseut policy of ourreucy and ex
change, tho opening of the lndiun mints to 
the free ooinunge of go.d and the locnlion 
of the Gold Standard Reserve in India. 

At lbe fonrlh sesBion of the Bihar and 
Orissa Council, oo 'l'nesday, regret wns ex
pressed at lhe resignaliou of Lord Sinha. 
The polHical siluatioo, Govern meal policy, 
and lhe Criminal Low Amendment Act 
were di~cussed. 
January 27. 

The Prince of Wales arrived al Hydera· 
bad ou Wednesday after a train journey of 
3G honrs from lhe ::>tate of Mysore, sud waa 
greeted by the Niza m. 

A reporl from Peshawar lays ~tress on 
the improved condUions in Afghanistan and 
on the Indo·Afghan"border ag the resuli of 
&he recent Brilish-Afghnn T1·eaty. Adminis• 
trnlive reforms are being undertaken in 
Afghanislnn and Afghan trade agents a.re 
being sent lo the principal cities of the 
world. 

The Council of State on Wednesday, by 
19 volss to Jn, rejected Mr. Kale's molioo 
for a committee of members of the two 
Houses of Legislature, to explore all possibil
ities of retrenchment and ecocomy io. 
national 6>:penuitnre, an<l to make concrete 
proposals. Eighl non·offioials supported lhe 
resolution. 
Jannary, 28. 

Al n meeting of the Council of Slate on 
Thm•sJny, two Bills were introduced design· 
ed to give effeol lo the unanimous reoom• 
mendations of the Repressive L!LWS Com· 
millee for the total repeal of Parl I of the 
Criminal La1v Amendment Act, 1908, and 
certain special enactments which now sup· 
plement lbe ordinary criminal law. 
January 30. 

The Lcgislnlive A seembly passed a Bill 
to consolidate and amend the law refs.ling 
fo inoome·tnx and super-lax, with some 
modifications suggested mainly by Mr. Rang· 
aoharie.r and Mr. Sim. l:lir W illiau Vincect 
formally iu&roduced a Bill to provide a 
penalty for spreading disaffeolion among the 
Police and for kindred offences. 

The Senate of the Punjab University hh 
approved of lite recommendation of t 
Syndicate for lbe presentation of an address 
of welcome to His ltoyal Highness &he 
Prince of Wales on his visit lo Lahore. 

A disastrous fire broke out on Thursday 
night al 'fhayelmyo, Burma which resnlled 
i!l,aboul 40 houses being reduced lo ashes. 
l'he iuwale wore engaged in lbe pottery 
trade. 'fbe cau!e of lbe fire is unknown. 

British. 
January 25. 

More than 1,000 influenza victims died iu 
London lasl week, a large increase over &be 
tlgnre for lbe previous week. 

Tbe new Britiah Gendarmerie In Palestine 
will be recruited from disbanded Cavalry 
regiments. 

Lord Lyllon, Governor de9ignate of Ben
ge.I, will leave for India on lbe lO&h March. 
January 26. 

Mr. Lloyd Georre speaking al the Coali· 
lion Liberal Conference al Wea&mlnsler, 
said lhe Genoa Conference would be in many 
ways &he greatest ever beld. 

to the Disease and Sanitation room, 
where Dr. Robson of the Friends' Mis
sion, !tarsi was kept busy explaining 
the more than 30 charts and pictures 

Preacher: "I cannot agree. Prohibilion 
has &brown out of work lhe chaplains in 
our prisons and refor malories; robbed us of 
onr mosl elr!king illnstraliona and objeols 
nf denunoial!on; and made ii impoeeible &o 
blame •very evil now remaining upon &be 
drink Ira mo. "-Selected. 'l'he Premier and Mr. Cb11mherlain

1 
sup. 

por&ed by Lib"al and Conservative leaders, 

' 
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are said lo have agreed 011 lhe need for 
mainlaining the Coalition al preeenl, and 
on lhe poslpouemeot of Iba General Eleo· 
lion, so as to conoeolrate on economy, re· 
dnotion of inoome· lax nod a oampaign 
against the Labour Party. 

A While Paper contains the drafl of the 
proposed coustilution for Southern Rho
desia. Mr. Churobill expresses the opinion 
that lhe new constitulioo, if adopled, will 
con~er upon the people of Rhodesia eatis • 
factory control. 

January 27. 
The death is announced of Viscount B1yce• 

who was British Atobassado,. al Washing· 
loo from 1907 to 1913. 

11 Lord 1-teading·s bands, in llis policy or 
firmness and lolerance." says '.l'he U/Jse1·· 
vcr, "are slreogthened by knowing that all 
shades of progres~ive opinion in England 
fully realise tbe grnve •!angers to Ir.dia and 
lhe Indian peo~le with IVhich he is coping 
............ undoubtedly the stake is nothing 
less lhao lhe liberties of i udia and the fulure 
of India ~nd its p~oples in the world." 

'l'he agreement between llr. ~licltnel Gol
lin& and Sir James C1nig rPS~iecting bound .. 
aries wa3 couclu led at t11e llolouial Office 
and is welcomed al tbe firs\ •tep towards 
Irish unification. 

January 28. 
~ew iss,nes of 30 millions sterling Brifoh 

Looal Loan stock and Anglo· Persian Oil 
shares have both been ove1""subscribed. 

&lajor Keep, a Loz::dou£-r, nnd hia guide, 
lost their lives in a mounlnin•eriug acoiden I 
in lbe Val Muraigl iu tbe Upper Engactine, 

A saving of £100,000 wil 1 be effected an
nually as tile result or orders rtceived at 
Rosylh Dockyard to retluce tile program. 
Nearly 3.000 men will be discharged. 

Among lhose stt.•ndiug th• lrisll World 
Congress in Paris are Mr de Valera, Gouu. 
tess Markievi<z, thu Minister for Education 
in the Provisional Government, and many 
experts in I risb arts and crafts. 

January 29. 
After the hurricanes in Eni:;land came mo· 

istnre, warmth and fog in quick succession 
and lbe,e conditions have prevailed since 
the beginning of Ille mouth, but lite country 
is at present in the grip of Arctic conditions. 

The cotton operatives' decision to comply 
with the employers' request to abide by one 
month's notice concerning alterations in 
wages instead of three mouths has averted 
ihe tbrealened crisis and stabilised tile in. 
dustry at least for two monlbe, and thus bas 
prevented a lapse of trn ie just when ii was 
showing real signs of recov•ry. 

It is understood that, 111 end ol two 
months, en agreement will be zonched IVilh 
regard to the reduction of wages wbich al 
present are 14il per cent above list rates. 

January 30. 

lnlP.nse frost is being expel"ienced, and 
the lo1VeSI temperature for the past four 
years was recorded on 'l'hursday. A soutll· 
easterly gale caused some dillicullies lo ship· 
ping. 

'l'hree small naval craft, a sloop, and two 
patrol boa ls, lying at D•vonport, have been 
pre1euted lo the Government of India. fhey 
will ba navigated by lheir new crews lo 
Bombay, which lhoy ure expected to reach 
aboul tile 20th b'eurnary. 

Un tbe invitation of .\lnjor·General Seely 
three members of the l•'rench Chamber 
have arrived in London lo •xchnuge views 
as lo the besl way of wakiug e!Iective 
J!'rench and British P1lt'1iatllentnry co-opera· 
lien. 

The Wireless Teleg- a1)by Commission ap· 
pointed in 1920, recommends the erection 
of stalions in EuglaQd, Canada, Australia, 
l:loulb Africa, Inilis abd Egypt. 

THE INDIAN WITNESS 

Foreign 
January 2 . 

M. Poincare, in a elalement of policy, 
emphalically denied Imperialislic or sfnis· 
ter designs. France only demanded the ob· 
servance of tresti es and lite payment of her 
dues. Germany must be made to meet her 
obliga lions. Failing definite guarantees, 
France would be obliged lo resume freedom 
of action. 

Japan has renounced her rigllls over lhe 
ex-German cables in Kiaochow. They will 
be operated in future by a jointsino·Japaa· 
ese Cotllwission. 

'fhe Naval Limitation 'freely, which is 
almost completed, gives America a lolol 
battleship lononge of 500,GJO, while ~ritain 
relaioa 530.450. 

'fhe Powers represented at Washington 
bave agreed to furnish a list of all treaties 
and agreements. secret and open, which 
relate lo China . 

It i• reporl•d thnl un•ler conlracl with Ibo 
German A llanlic Cowpany, t1vo uew cables 
are lo be laid between .N"e1V Y 01 k and Em· 
den, i-iii lhe Azores. 

A scheme is being eonsidered for carrying 
out oil· bo1•iug operations in lJJePnsla.ud. 
'fhe Anglo· Persian Oil Company muy pnl 
down three bores. 

January 26. 

·A chocolate factory sl 1'eppelbop, near 
Berlin, burrl\ do "'ll. 800 workors were in· 
jured, aud the da1u-1.g-'=' is t:stiruatl'tl at fo1·ty 
million marks. 

Afler the large majority attained in the 
Ghdtnher of Dep·:ties, J.l. Poineara is regard
ed as having a J.flnite m•indate lo pursue 
tbe energetic poli"y outlined, 

January 27. 

Elsa Anderson, a S~vedidh air-wom:in, 
descended by parachute from a heigbt of 
2,000 feet and IV as !tilled before a crowd or 
spectators. 

The 8bab of Persia left on Wednesday on 
his six monlhs' I rip to Europe. 

January 28. 

Lord A lholslan has offered a prizo of 
100,000 dollar• to tbe graduate or student of 
any recognised unive,.sity wbo, within five 
years, shall discover a medical cu~e for 
cancer. 

Preparations are being made in Rome fot· 
the election of lhe late Pope's successor. 

At a. meeting of the Far Eastern Com· 
mittee of the Washington Conference it 
was stated oq behalf of Japan tl1al she has 
no territorial uesigns on Russia, and that 
Japanese lroops will be 1vilhdrnwn when a 
stable Government in established. 

January 29. 

Professor Irving I~ isher, the A ruerican 
economisl, has personally investigated the 
Berlin synthetic gold story, and discovered 
its origin. 

11 appears tint a man look n sample of 
pure gold lo Ibo Reiet1sbauk, declaring that 
he had mnde ii by the ti·eatment oi baser 
metals with mercury in a vaeu11rn ful'nace. 

After mnking foll euquiries, Prof. Fisher 
is convinced that the •vbole thing is a hoax 
or a fraud. - COIJ.1Jl"iyht. 
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NOTICES 

Cale.ndar 
April 5·10.-Saharanp11r Convention. 

Wi!I Conference Tren•orers and others 
who desire lo •end money for the s11ppo1·1 of 
lhe l:!onrd of Home aod b'oreign :UiBsioos 
k!odly oole lo make such pa.vments, in fu111re, 
direct lo Dr. T. Jacob, 1'rea~nrer of lhe 
Board of Home and ~'oreign Mhsions, Hail· 
way B ospilal, l:!areilly. 

For Epworth Leaguers. 
. The Epworth League Yesr Book for 1922. 
~>~clt~tli1!~f n,tJ/fS 101. the ."'ie11ior ,,,icl Juni1Jr 
1op1c,J11rtheyeur,is ren•I)' nnd may bo or· 
dered Jrom tho ld•tl1odi•I Puulishiu~ iloll•e 
Mad1·Re: R.t 1·8 per copy, A copy 01~more. i1; 
?aeb En~li~h or snrldar League is a necessity, 
1f tbe devotional ru"""tings a re to be a sue~ 
cess. Veruaeulnr editions will soon nppoa1·. 

Preliminary Meeting of the Coun• 
cil of Missions. u. P. 

'l'~e •xe1•111ive nntUmiltee: of the above 
Council hns srr.ngt=d for a u1eeting of its 
tUembers 111 I sabelia 'l'hob.zru Col leg•, L11ck · 
now. on ~'ebrnary 14 to ruet•t l!r .. ). H. 
Oldham, tl-ecretary of the lnternatio1 al Mis· 
sioonry Council, who will bring " m•ssage 
of ra1·e iutl'reeit. At- h11s \"h•itt•rt s1:-: nrovin~ 
cinl Couucila aud the Nntionnl .11 i;s1onnry 
CC1uucil in lu:Ji11; nnd lhl' aat.•ucin for this 
pr€-liooinnry llH-<~~iu;..r of thr•·e; di~y'!! ii1clurit>tl 
topic:> ot srpe,•htl inte-rt=i.~~. peodir•g Lhe 1ne~t~ 
ing of the llt-pn ... ~ent·1t.1ye Co111•cil i•1 wc·diate~ 
Jy nft(.11' ~1eUJijC;"rs 111Jd viPi!orti f-XpPctiu~ to 
at:en<l tbis pl't'linl11JUl'r 111ettiu~ should now~ 
municate with ltev, 1iay C. ::imith, l~ateh
pur, t.:. P. 

Spectacles Not Required 
The 'filauuia Sanitarium does not desire 

contributions or •pectucles, as we do nol 
need them ourselves and cannot act as 
distributing agents. 

J. I. KIPP. 

Epworth League Topics 
The weekly Epworth J,eague Topics will 

nol be printed in 1Yie l11dim1 Witness until 
the supply of Year Bo1Jks is exhausted, as 
we desire every missionary. psstor, school 
principal nnd ollteJs connected with work 
among young people to hnve a copy of the 
Yeal' Book. In their pince we hope to prinl 
brief not<s •nd suggestions to leaders. As 
soon ns I can make arrangernen\s, other 
Lea~ue mnterial 1vill nppear regularly in The 
Incli'in JVitness. • 

E. L, KING, 

Landour. 
Roome with boal":l, available at Wolfsburn 

Landour for season 1922. ~'ine grounds
Bndmiuton court-Apply-·'Visilor" C/o 
llaµtidt .11ieiion. {M~nghyr) E. I. R. 

\Vanted 
To purcha~e a secon•l·hr111d, fokling l.Jaby 

carriage, address, A. 1:1. !togers, Nowgoog, 
Bnndelkhaod, C. I. 

Aucol'ding to " ltussiun lrnde delegation 
telegram from Moscow, the Bolshevik Gov· 
ernmenl has accepted th~ iuvilalion to 
send representalives to the Genoa Confer
ence. 

'l'be non·co-operation at Cairo m•nifesto 
says lhal ii is lhe duty of every Egyptian to 
break oJl" social rela1ions with tile English. 
No Egyptian slt~tesmnn should form a 
lllinislry wllile the present policy obtains. 

A few paying 1?11eei. will ba received at 
the "Rooke1·y," Naiui Tai. !!'or particulars, 
apply to ~Ir$. G. G. Pl om er, J a neville, 
Amrit9ar. 

January 30, 

A Cairo message stales lhntall sigoatories 
lo the non·co·opernlion manif~sto have 
now been arrested. 

For Sale 
Motor repairs, lyres, noceesoriee, all 

Ford pnrls, al missionary rnles. 
SECOND HAND b'oRUS 

Prices reasonable. Accessories and paras 
or all cars al disoounl lo missiondries. 

ManHger, I ndus,rial School, Nadiad, 

Administralive nnd fiscal ref~rm, togelher 
wilh strong finnucial conlrol, were urgently 
1,1eed•d in Persia, mid Sir Buglt Barnes, 
referring, al lhe tlleeling of Ille Imperial 
Bank of Persia, to the roporL lhnt tbe Per

·slan Government was anxious to oblllin 
again the services of the American, Mr, 
Schuster, as floanoial 11dviser. 

A geueral strike on Ille Dublin and South· 
Eaatero Hallway is in progress. 

'!'he oollapse of the k1·ooe hns, Rccordi ng 
to Vienna telegrams, brougbl about a des· 
penle economic situation In Austria, where 
disorders are fen red. An 11ppeal hns beon 
made lo the Allits for i0101ediale help. 

. Notices, wants, offers, etc., for this 
page are entered at tit'! usual rate per 
Inch and number of lnsertlons. 

Address the Agent, 
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The Book For All Time 

"''!!here never was a I rouble yel," 1 've heard 
my mother say, 

"Thal wasn't me;. lioned in this Book I 
sludy every day. 

There never was a crisis in a human life, 
I 1 00 sure, 

But had ils prototype in lhis-lhe Book lhd 
mus• endure. 11 

She doesn't say lhing;i to me now-thal 
molher wise of mine-

A I least nol with lbe sorl of voice she did. 
Bui clear and fine 

I hear her a•lmonilions j•10I as plainly now 
as when 

Bhe rend lo me the same old things, again 
and yel again. 

I didn't know ii sank so deep-the wisdom 
she imparted. 

II look lhe years-relenlless years lbat left 
me heavier hearted -

To show me buw her words and. voice 1 
lhoughl I slighlly heeded 

Were slored lo give my !ater life lhe lhings 
ii sorely needed. 

And now when, in a hotel room, I lake lhe 
lillle Book. 

Th6 Gideons-God hies;; them!-gave. l rev
erently look 

Through page on page and find !herein, lo 
my profound surprise, 

Full proof. lhrougb this greal wonder Book, 
lbal God's all-seeing eyes 

Feresaw that day-lhal very day thal wi.s so 
new to me, 

And bad discoursed, through minds inspired, 
on all lhal I •ho11ld be 

And do. throughout the crisis thst had 
seemed lo me unique! 

Bow marvelously ,101vn the years those 
wondrous pages speak! 

And, strangely, lbinga I read in there sound 
differ•nt. somehow. 

From ordinary printed Bluff. And hence 
my litt!e vow 

Thall, bolh for my mother's sake, and for 
my own sake, loo, 

Will ssarch the Sc·iptures every dry-they 
tell me what lo do! 

Discarding Christianity 

Jack Grn.bl\m wa.s very much excited, 
:as be met bis rector. 

"After twenty centuries or Obriatian
ity 's teaching peace on eartb," be cried, 
"moat of the Cbristia.n nations of tbe 
world a.re now busily engaged iu Rboot
iag down their fellowmen! If tbat is a.ll 
Christianity can do, I am through with 
ib. ,, 

"Just what are you going to put in 
its place?" inquired Doctor Brown. 

"I don't know; but I want something 
batter tban that!" deola.red Jaok, fierce
ly. 

"Let me see," said the rector. "Wha.t
:aver unfaitblul adherents practise, Chris
tianity says that moral qualities !lre of 
:supreme coosidcration. lt exalts hones
ty and purity, and deolues that the 
higbn<t i.lOodoess is the unselfish giving 
of oneself for others' good. When you 
diaoa•d Chri<tia.nity, will you be satis
fied witb a lower standard, Jaok?" 

"O· course not!" said Jack. "No ona 
would ev~r be satisfied witb tbe lower, 
:after be h9.d seen the bigber." 

"'Wei!, when yon discard Cbristia.nity, 
wbAre will yon ti nil a· higber etbioal 
Mlachiag tbaa that?'' 

Jack stood looking n.t tbe minister. 
"Well, •ir, I roust confess that. there 
isn't any," be said. "lb isn't the ethical 
teaching of Obriatianity of whiob I 

1 . " comp arn. 
"Well, lat us look deeper,'' the alergy

ma.n ooatinued. "Christianity declares 
tha.t at the heart of the universe is Love; 
tba.t a Being of love surrounds us al
ways, eternally seeking entrencA to our 
lives, that He may bless us and help us. 

All we need is to let Him in; and 
however weak we are, we shall beooroe 
strong; however despairing we are, we 
shall be filled with courage; however 
broken hearted, we shall kaow tbe 
deepest joy. Tens of thousands of the 
most intelligent of every age aiaoe Obrist 
bear united testimony that exaoily tbat 
bas been their experience. Will you be 
satisfied with a religion that does leas 
than tba.t? Cao a man ask any retigio·a 
to do more than that?'' 

"Why haven't twenty centuries of 
that religion me.de tbis war impossible?" 
cried Jaok. 

"if your ohvsioian left you ooedioine 
for some illness, and as soon a.a the 
pbysioian's baok was turned, you pitched 
tbe medicine out of the window, and 
you steadily grew worae, could you 
justly say tba.t t.be medicine had failed 
and you needed aoroethiag diffe•~nt?'' 

J n.ok stood thinking it over. Then be 
held out bia band to tbe clergyman. "I 
am properly asb11.roeil, doctor,'' he said. 
"We don't need a diffarentreligion. We 
m1ed onlv to live the religion that we 
ba.ve!"-8elected. 

The Little-Souled 

In every community and, in fact, in 
every cburob of any size, tbey are to be 
found - the liHle-aouled people. They 
may be of full size outwardly, a.ad so far 
as they have tbemselves disoovered roay 
be as large a.a tbe oommon run of folks. 
But the fact tbat inwardly tbey a.re 
small is ma.de roa.oifest by many infal· 
lible signs. They are by no means in
variably founil among the poor or the 
unlearned. They are quite as likely to 
be found among the ricb and cultured 
and infrequently among those who have 
the pride of life in marked degree. 

We have nob now in mind tbose who 
are small of soul in the eense of being 
mean and selfisb. Of course thAy are 
small, buu they must be dealt witb in a. 
manner different from that reoom· 
mended in an old writing in every Cbria· 
tiaa sooiety, wbo a.re unfitted for the 
noble living and high enterprises of the 
Obristian faith. They shrink ba.ok in 
fear when the iaaues and conduct are 
involved whioh give distinction to the 
Christian name. They a.re not large 
enough ia soul to face the sa.orifioea and 
opposition wbiob oonfronb tboao who 
a.re oa.lled to live according to Cbriab ia 
tbia present evil world. They are ready 
to do the conventional things a.ad wa.lk 
n tbe ordinary patba but, laok thab 

spirit of bi!lh adventure without wbioh 
the Ohriatian oause oa.11 a ever triumph. 

They want to be Cbri~tia.ns and to do 
what is required, but have not the 
nourage to be al ways led in triumph in 
Christ. · 

J t goes without the saying that they 
are a great bindranoe to the auvance 
of the Kingdom of God in tbe world
beoause of them the army of the Lord 
is much impeded. But they are nob to 
be dealt wibb barably, nor even a.dmon· 
iabed sharply, as thoRe who are small 
of soul, in the sense of being maan and 
selfish, must be for ~be1r soul's sake• 
These little-soulad people nro r11.ther to 
be enooura1wd by promise and example. 
Tbey are to be shown the nobler way of 
living and quickened into an apprecia
tion of tbe mighty enterprises of the 
oburcb; that there may be awakened ia 
tbem an ambition to ta.ke parb and 
a.bound in tbe work of the Lord-that 
work wbicb differs from wbat men 
ordinarily do and is eminently worbh 
while, because it abides. St. Paul knew 
how they should be treated, for be said: 
"Encourage tbB faint· hearted-the 
little· souled.' '-Pittsburgh 0 h1·istia1b 
Adi·ocate. 

The New Child Needs the Old 
Bible-

Needs t.he touch upon hi9 own mental 
powers of its sublime literature

Needs the language of its poets to 
unlock bis own emotions in the presence 
or beauty and granileur-

Needs its prophets to stir and direob 
bis devotion-

Needs its splendid heroism to inspire 
bis own -its zealous apostles to stir hie 
own loyalty to the noblest of oauaea

Needs to grasp tbe ide11o of "God the 
Almighty Ruler", to find bis own re• 
Ia.tive place in the universe. 

The new child is in need of a new 
interpretation of the Gospel wbicb shall 
fit him to meet tbe problems of life to· 
day. 

tJ!ary A 1•onetta JI' ilbui· in T!ie Jn; 
<lia Sunday Sc/1ool ./011rnril. 

The Wishing Girl 

She wiah~d she were a princess, 
Or, belier still, a queen; 

She wished lo see slran~• ~onnlries 
Thal she had never seen. 

She saw lhe weallby ladies 
A nrl wisherl to tak:P their µlace; 

She wished for their llne jewels, 
Their s &ins and their l•oe. 

She wished thal all bar duties 
Were changed to p!ny •ud fun, 

Or lhal, by merely wisbiug, 
Her duliea oould he done, 

Bnt slrsnge, with all ber wishing, 
She n&ver wished lo be 

The belpfu I and unselfish obild 
The olhere wished lo see. 

-;llo1·11ing Sta'I', 

The young poslmislre&s, says Eve1·ybod y's 
.Magazine, \Vas roacliug a poslal oarcl from 
lhe morning mail. Finally, she turned it 
over lo lhe address, 

" Huh, "ebe said, in • disappoint .. d lone. 
"*his curd is for m1· !''-,"\u1~J,a,, S('flooi 
Advocute. • 
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II. Sen·ice wlll be the next note of otrr work together 
in this Institution. Service ls the sacrificial and there
fore, the real and lasting use of life. At this hour In India. 
the need for service is most pressing. The call to socla:'. 
service is most imperative and its avenues are manifold. 
We shall, of course, try to Impart the best possible instruc
tion to our students. It will be our united endeavor to 
see to it that our College occupies an important and prom
inent place among other colleges. We shall make every 
effort to see to it that our students are well trained and 
educated and highly cultured. But we shall gauge our suc
cess by the contribution our Institution makes to the na
tional, soc!at, economic, and religious up-building of our 
country; for, says James Russel Lowell, " the measure of a 
nation's or an individual's success is the amount that !tor he 
contril.mtes to the t.hought, the moral energy, the intellec
tual happiness and the spirl tual hope iind consolation of 
mankind." 

67 (15); 

• * * 
No international policy, no economic system, no social 

custo~, no religlo~s establishment, an~, shall I say, no 
educat10na.l lnstltut1on, has any tenure ot permanence and 
power, unless it serves the people. In the service of our 
motherland and of our compatriots lies real greatness 
"Whosoever will be great among you shall be your minister; 
and who~oever of you wlll be the chiefest shall l.Je the ser
vant of all", says the greatest of a.II Teachers 

Ill. But I am conscious or the fact th:tt real service 
can be rendered only by men of high and noble character; 
and therefore, the third objective before us will be with the 
help of God, to build up characters; character that wlll 
stand the test of the day. We need noble men; men that 
shall not greedily run to ambition, now be devoured 
by selfishness; men that shall fear God and love men- men 
that shall love their nation with a pure and disinterested 
Jove. All these are traits of a noble character, without 
which this gre;it country of ours will go to rack and rui!!. 

I am a follower of Jesus Christ and I make absolutely 
no apology for being one. As followers and servants of 
Jesus Christ, we consider it onr sacred duty, by the grace of 
God, to endeavor to bring as many of our Christian stu
dents as possil.Jle to a personal lrnowledge of Jesus Christ as 
their Saviour, and to make them loyal and devoted servants 
of Him and of their motherland; so that their fellow stu
dents may know what Christian students are like. 

Our Institution has adopted the Conscience Clause and 
that action on our part clearly sets forth our policy.' We 
shall not endeavor to proselytize, nor do we believe in 
forcing t.he llible or our religion on all}r one. But we do 
propose, in e,•ery way possible, to hold up before our stu
dents the highest and noblest ideals of Life, S~rvlce and 
Sacritieo. The one great and rich heritage of our country 
is the deep religious instinct of our people, and no one 
can depri,·e us of it. In fact, in this respect, India stands 
unique among the nations of the world. Iler wealth lies in 
her people. "Their spiritual genius and their religious 
instincts are her I.Jest and most precious treasure. lier 
greatest sons have e1·er been possessed with a passion to 
know the Real and the Infinite, and have pursued it with 
earnestness of purpose. 'rheir children have entered into 
a heritage of spiritual capacities and ideals, the develop
ment or which may mean the enriC'hing of the world." 'rhis 
is India, and we praise God for it. Wel who are her sons 
and daughters, cannot atiord to do wii;hout the develop
ment of those spiritual capacities ;ind ideals, and should 
not, therefore, tight shy of religion. 

The Jina.I goal of educ;ition is not to be reckoned by 
loaves and fishes, not by high salaries and high positions. 
"Man shall not lil'e by bread alone." "Educ;ition without 
morality, and intelle('.t wit,hout conscience. will e1·entually 
be of no avail.'' says Emerson. You cannoL dissociate relig
ion from life, so long as 11·e have immortal souls within us. 
As a stiite of mental increase and enrichment is the nor
mal <'Ondilion of human life. so should the min<ls of the 
learners be dr;iwn out into higher and l.Jroacler rarwes 
of religious thinking lntelle~t1ml an<! spiritual gro1vth 
should proceed most systematically and successfully, and 
each should minister to the im·rease of the other: while 
proceeding side by side, the head and the heart in harmony. 
How well has Tennyson said: 

Lei knowledge grow from more lo more, 
t!ut more of 1everence in us dw•JI, 
Thal mind and soul according well 
May make one music as before. 

* • * 
Ours will not be a proselytizing propaganda, but an 

honest cnclca vor on the part of the professors anti instruc
tors of this Institution anti also on the part of" the powers 
that be" to gil'e to their pupils the best they have to offer, 
and to encourage them to choose the way that leadeth to 
life eLernal; so that Incli<t may have men of sterling and 
unimpeachable character, who will lead her to her final 
goal. Under the leadership of such men, and such men 
alone, will 81rnl'Uj be a benediction to the teeming nllllons 
of lJhm·atMrsh. I am confident my associates will co-oper
ate with me in bringing this objective to a happy realiza
tion. 

Ha1•ing stated my policy in brief, I take charge of the 
keys of the Institution, my beloved Al!lla i'.llater; and I come 

to co-op''-=====================~ noble ta§:' 
my stude-.L N • INI TAL. beloved r' t 4 

of the Im 
e. Bpeoh1l advantages In Maelo wl6h exaepbiona 

.,, \\ 1'11>riwhig lessons, Oooking and D~essmaking Olaeses, free 
~d grounds, two Tennie Oourbs, Badminkon, Basket-ball and 
Amerioan desks, piobarss and labed approved applianaes fo1 
ts, 11en11ral reading, Mag11zines 11nd Newspapers. An 1stat11 
I os11 

;For Proep1atos, 1to., apply to-
THE LAVY PBJNOJPAL. 

• > -

P. SWABIE'S & CO., 
Unflertakeri anti 80111111or1. 

69, Bentlnok Street, Calcutta 
and 

6, .Ktnc'a Road, Howrah. 
l'lae Ar& Memorial• for Oemeterle• and Oharohe• e'See &ed 

to order aad aeat to an7 port of India. 
Designs and Estimates· 011 application 

QUEEN'S HILL SOHOOL1 

D&R1illllLING. 

Offers good oare 11nd •eaohing to Girls, with a llmft1d 
D•param11Dt ~o Boye ander 10 yens of ag1. 

For Prosl)eo•ne, 

Addrees-THE PBINOJPAL, 
Queen'• Hill Se.llool1 

Darleellng. 

.d School, Mussoorie. 
QUALIFIED TEAOHEBB 

mlnatlon•. 
~mlnatlona of '1'.rlnlt7 College, Londea, 
1d B.A. Examination•. 
a1rg11r6en Training Olaes and abe Begalar Teaeher•• 

1i11i"g ""d lhe Dsvsloflms"' ol Oharaoier. 
to the Principal, 

CALCUTTA GIRL.J' HIGH SCHOOL, 

152, DU.SAJ(TA.L.l 8TRllllT 

Thia Bobool bas moder11le fees, good s12bal11ut111l fotd, woll v~n · 
11laled dormilo1·ies, and 11 fall slali of oompelenl leaohers. 

The p11plle have every opporlunily for a lborough 1d111&tl•n Rader 
rood ChrisU11n influenoe. 

for Prospeolus apply le-

THE PRINCIPAL, 

FURNITURE 
01 Every Desoriptton 

Sale, Hire, Hire-Purchase, 
Also Crockery, <Jutlery, <Jhairs, etc_., 

iP'or Evening Entertainmenta 

Pointers 
The Church owes Paul to the prayer of Stephen.-Attgustine. • * .. 
Christ has begun to occupy the dominant place In the world 

of Jaw and culture and morals.-8 . .'If. Z1oemer. . " . 
If you would build. a great civilization, you must put the 

little child in the foreground.-0. P. Jltirgravcs. 

'· 
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.n. t" f th N Ep rth · f\.nd, now, what of the League as a spiritual "or· '11ree tng rom e ew WO ganization? It touches life at its, spiritually,11most 
..ot · League Secretary s1;1sceptible years. lf ever the advocacy of high ideals 
mo •tgh I tak~ over the Secretaryship from Mr. and great causes gets home, it is during what we may 

· · • on Febu.iii:..'11 ·1st f ~1rn11 •l.O.Lhe_whoJlv f~e call the League age. Just how best to go about it is 
~=¢CJESQC::::lc::::>¢c:::l=¢c:::l~~t500i:5¢the problem. ·vVe hear a good deal to the effect that 

The Book For All Time 

"'!!.here never was a trouble yet," I've heard 
my mother say, 

"Thal wasn't medioaed in this Book I 
sludy every d•Y. 

There never was a crisie in a human life, 
I'm sure, 

Rut bad its prololype in lhis-lbe Book lhal 
mus I endure." 

She doesn't say things lo me now-thal 
mother wise of mine-

A I least nol witb tbe sorl of voice she did. 
Bui clear and fine 

I hear her a·lmonilions j•ul as plainly now 
as when 

She read to me lbe same old things, again 
and yel again. 

I didn 'I know ii sank ao deep-the wisdom 
she imparled. 

H look lbe years-relenlless years lbat left 
me heavier bearled -

To show me buw her words and. voice l 
lbougbl I slightly heeded 

Were stored to l'!ive my !ater life lhe lhings 
ii sorely needed. 

And now when, in a hotel room, 1 lake lhe 
Jillie Book. 

Th~ Gideons-God bleso them!-gave. I rev· 
erenlly look 

Through page on page and find therein, lo 
my profound surprise, 

Full proof. through Ibis great wonder Book, 
that God's all·seeing eyes 

Feresaw that day-that very day that w~s so 
new to me, 

And bad •1iscoursed, through miads inspired, 
on all lhal I ~bouid be 

And do. tbrougboul the crisis that had 
seemed to me unique! 

How marvelously ~01vn !be years those 
wondrous pages speak! 

.And, strangely, lbings ! read ia there sound 
differ~nt, somehow, 

From ordinary printed stuff. And hence 
IDY litl:e VOIV 

Thal!, bolb for my molher's sake, and for 
my own sake, loo, 

Will s9arcb the Scdptures every dry-Ibey 
tell me what lo do! 

8t1·ick/an<l (i illil<rn. 

Discarding Christianity 

. India is naturally religious, lf by that we mean that it 
J aok stood looking is easier to start up a religious conversation here than 

"Well, sir, I wust <in most countries I agree. But if it means that relig· 
isn't ~ny,'' he ea~d. ion gets at, and ~ontrols the heart of life here more 
teaoh1a~ ~f ChrisM than in other c?untri~s,, I .most distinctly disagree. 
ooropl111n. Too much of Indian religion 1s on the surface and in 

"Well, .let us lo~.k' words. We would better be a bit less pious in phra· 
man oont1nued. C seology and more genuine in inner experience. In our 
tha.t e.t th~ heart oft opinion, therefore, preaching and moralizing seem to us 
tha.t a. Being of lov too frequently over·emphasized, in our approach to 
~aye, eternally seek young people; thus accentuating an already well-devel
hves, that He m~y b oped weakness, and the vital work-of· the world appeal 

All we need is t too little stressed. Edwards, in his book on the Holy 
howeve~ weak we a. Spirit, speaks of the great gulf in India between assent 
strong; however .de and conviction, and the even greater gulf between con
she.11 be tilled with viction and action. Too often, 1 fear, we have been led 
broken ~ea.rted, W• astray by the fatal facility of our people in the phraseo
deepe~t l 0 l'.· Tens logy of religious things and have planned no effective 
most 10 ~el!Jgent .0 f e program intended to lead up to vital experience issuing 
bear united t?st1mo in action. 
ha.~ beea t,~eir expe We do not pretend to have found a so1ution. The 
satisfied with a. rel problem baffles us. A religion which !stressed the 
than that? Ca.a a. r inactive, the verbal and formal aspects of experience, in 
to .~ 0 more tha.n,tha the things of God and man, rather than the expression of 

Wb~. haven L t those things in living thought and action, got the field 
tb.a.t rehgioa made ti 3,000 years ahead of us,and its work cannot be undone in 
ori~d Jaok. . . a paltry century or two. Of one thing we can be certain: 
r If your. 1~h v9101 fl 'vVe cannot improve the situation by continuing, even 
or ~o~e, 1 ness, 8 to a slight degree, those elements in religion which 

physioia°: ~ ba.ok wa.e brought this about. If her.:sy, let me say this out: I 
the mted1;!~e out <believe that there is more religion ofttimes in scouting, 
~0~ 1 s ea 1 t~ ~r~w or in wholesome play, than in most of our prayer· meet. 
ius Y say a. d t, 8 ings. We preach tifl much. As foot· ball teams often 
and you neede . soi;ri go stale, through over·m uch practice, have not we 
h fas.ck :t~;id hthi~ktu allowed our boys and girls to go stale through overmuch 

e ou 
1
18 "'~ 0 preaching and expect religious expressions and practices 

~mW p~ope,~ Y a.ad!!.~? which, were the young people American, instead of 

de 00

1 n._ee 1 ~ 
1 In. dian, we would brand them as morbid and unwhole-

nee oa v .. o 1ve 1 II I h I f f I d' h '"-8elect"d some. A t 10se tow om t le uture o our n tan youth 
ave. "_:_ has been committed would do well to ponder on this 

Th Litt! theme. If there_is a better way out, I shall be only too 
e glad to travel' it. But such a way must speedily be found. 

In every oornmun To go back a bit further: What of the home? 
every churoh of aay 1 Has the League no stake in the home? Before ever it, 
found-the little-~otor the Sunday ~chool, or the church, can get its hands 
may be of full size 010n a child, the home does )ts work, con&tructive or 
a.a they have tbams~!destructi ve, and under the most favorable circumstances. 

Jack Gr11.h~m was very muoh excited, be a.a large a.s the 06 Too often the home sets the directio11 of the child's life 
aa he met bis rector. Bu~ the fact that so permanently, that all we can do later is but a struggle 

"After twenty centuries or Christian· small is made manif· for modification. For example, how many of the prob-
ity's teaching peaoe oa e11rtb," he cried, lible signs. They alem:> in our hostels would be solved, could but the 
"moat of the Christie.a ne.tiona of the varie.bly founil a.moohome be taught to adopt a right attitude toward lying? 
world a.re now busily engaged in Rboot· unlearned. They ar And so, also, of many other traits which may not appear 
'ing down their fellowmen! If that ie a.11 be found a.mong tbe in all their noxiousness, until later, but which have their 
Ohristianity oan do, t am through with a.ad iafrequenMy am roots unfailingly in the home years. 
it." the pride of life ia a Lastly, we know very little of Indian children. 

"Just what are you going to put in We have nob no~ The average missionary does not go very deep into the 
its place?" inquired iJoot.or Brown. a.re sma.11 of soul ir 1 life of the iudividual chil<l. This is no.criticism; merely 

"I doc 
0

t kaow, but I want something mea.n a.ad aelfiab. a sad reflection based on personal experience and short· 
better than tbat!" declared Jaok, fierce· small, buG they m~ comings. Indian adolescence cannot be assumed to be 
Jy. manner different a mere replica of American adolescence. Those who 

"Let me see." Raid the rector. "What· mended in a.a old w believe that hum an nature is the same the world over, 
aver uaraithful adberents pra.otisa, Chris· tie.a aooiety, who and those who stress the impassable gulf between East 
tiaaity says tbo.t moral quamies ue of noble living and~ and West, have each yet to prove their case. Our study 
3upreme coaRider11tion. It exalts hones· Christian faith. '. is nowhere far enough advanced to permit even general-:! .a.rid puri_t~b·~!l9 ..... 9"-"J"'a'm~t-"ut;:' yve 1!'.tn .. when ~he ~· izations much le,;s extreme .that~ these. We trust that 
lowed too long It is time to lead fo fight that syst't.EU · the League can make a contribution to the study of this 
is nol specifically a task of the League, except as it may extremely interesting and supremely important age in 
be viewed as a champion of the rights of our young India. 
people. But it can endeavor to counte~act the \yor~t Just a personal word in closing:. In this work, I 
results of that system and to supplement 1t where it 1s shall not pretend to speak from outside to those in the 
most fatuous. That, in a sentence, is our hope. To heat of the contest. My own experience has shown me 
promote uitaJ, interests is our program IV.e bP.lieve in it. how easy it is to make plans in a day which would 
Do you? If so, let us work together right heartily. take years to fulfil. I want to be thought of as one 
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WELLE8LEl'. GIRLS' HJGH l!IOHOOL, NAINI TA.L. 

. P1epares for Senior, Janlor and Preliminary Cambridge Elxamlna•lons. Bpeollll advan6ages lo Muelo wl6b exaepblona 
scooesees In Triulby Oollege Examinations. Speolal Painting and Drawing lessone, Oooklng and Dz:essmaklng Olasses, free 
Trained teaobera for every sbandard. Beau61ful buildings and grounds, •wo Tennie Oourbe, Badmlnbon, Baekeb-ball and 
~m11le Reore .. blon rooms. Sobool room11 all furol~hed with Amerloan deek:e, ploburee and la6eet approved appllanoee fo1 
aiaee work. t3onool Hbrary well eappJie.:I wnh referenoe buoka, general readln11, Magazines and Newspapers. An astal11 
at tba foot of the hills supplies fruit and vegebables for Sohool usa 

Boarders limited •a 100. Three Eluropaan Ma•rone. 

PHILANDER SMITH COLLEGE. 
NAINI TAL, U. P. 

Tsrm ea:te11d1 from 16{/& Marah lo 161h D11aemb11r. 

4 Oollese aad Bish Sohool fo1 Enropean Boys, Stands on 
ne own beantifully wood~d gronnde of 110 11oree, 7,600 feet above sea• 
level, Unenrpaeeed views of snows and Lake Dietriol. Bpaolons 
olaea·roome ol approved modern type. Airy dormitories. Exoellent 
heallb raoord. Good moral 5one. Oarefnl gronnding, For Pros. 
taotua apply lo The Pdnoipal, 

Oollese Departmeat : Pre~aratlon fol P•oteeetonal and Onl-
n1alty E:ramlnaUone lndla and abroad. 

loilool De•art•e•tr P•eparatlon fo1 Oambrl411e Looal Hl:r 
amtnatlona. 

.R. o. Boe.bar, M. A., Principat, 
B. P, Fleming, B. A., Pice-Principal 

and allf oedlf\oale4 teaohera lo• lhe Opper Middle and Lowor 
Bo!lool, 

ll'or Proep1o•ne. 1•0.. apply •o-
TaE LAVY PBlNOlPAL • ... 

P. SWABIFS & CO., 

Undertu.lcer• •nd 8otdptor•, 
69, Bentinck Street, Calcutta 

and 
6, Ktnc•s Road, Howrah, 

.l'lae 4ra l(e111orlal• for Oemeterle• and Oh•rche• ell:eo &ed 
to order aad •eat to an7 port of India• 

Destcns aac1 Estlaiatea· on app11cattoa 

QUEEN'S HILL SOHOOL, 
D&Ril.lllllLING. 

Offare good a1ue and 'eaohlng •o Glrle, with a llmlbd 
D1parlman• to Boye under 10 years of ago, 

For Proepeolue, 
Address-THE PBINOIPAL, 

Queen'• Hill 8ellool1 
Darjeeling. 

Woodstock College and School, Mussoorie. 
A COMPLETE STAFF OF QUALIFIED TEAOBEBS 

Girls are prepand for •he oam&ge Loeal Exa:mlnatlona. 
S•oden•s of Moeio a.re prepared for bhe Musical Examinatlona ol 'I'rlnltJ Vollege, Lel!ldea, 
In ~he College, Sbu"lenbe are prepared for ihe F.A.. and B.A.. Es:amlnationa. 
Twe Clourael!I for Trmlnln1r Teacher11: A Klndargar•en Training Olaes and •he Begular Teach.er•' 

Training Olaaa. 
St:1doial attention ia 11aid to Ohridia" Praining and lho Dovolopmonl ol Oharaoler. 

For Terlllll applJ' to the Principal. 

CALCUTTA GIRi..:!' HIGH BCBOOL, 

The Calcutta Boys' School 
This Sohool has moderate fees, good a11bstaut1al toed, 1f&ll ven · 

72 Corporation Street tllated dormitories, and a fall staff of competent teaoher1. 

S d S hool for European Boys preparing The p1:1pl!a have every opportnnity for a thoro11gh 1d11eatlen 11nder 
econ ary C • good ChrlsUan lnlhzenoe. 

for the Senior Cambridge Examination. Under Non- ror !"rospeotae apply te-

Conformist Management. Offers every opportunity THE PRINOIP..1.L. 

for a thorough education, with special attention to 

Christian training and development of character. Nur· 

sery"for boys between four and eight years old. Special 

attention given to all boys under twelve years. Ex· 

cellent accommodations with modern equipment and 

conveniences. Resident Scholars '1i,tnited to 150 .. Fees 

moderate. Exhibitions available· for promising boys. 

Election to the Foundation annually in ·December. 

Applications should be made in October. 

G. A. OnGims, B.A., Principal, 

R. S. GrnsoNs, B.A., Vice-Principal, 

and thirteen graduate and certificated teachers for the 

enior, Middle and Junior Schools. 

\ 

FURNITURE 
of Every Desoriptlon 

Sale, Hire, Hire-Purchase, 
Also Crockery, Outlery, Ohalra, etc ..• 

For Evening Entertainmenta 

AT 

B. H. SMITH & CO 
461 Dharamtala Street, 

CALCUTTA, 

' ! 
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QUEEN'S HILL GIRLS' HIGH SCHOOL, DARJEELING. 

Prepares for Senior and Junior Cambridge examinations; also for the Higher School Certificate. Excellenb examina· 
tion results throughout. In eix years, but one failure in the Senior Cambridge. Trained teachers in every Standard. 
Pupils prepared for Trinity College examinations, inoluding the Lioentiate. · 

A good schcol library, with ample supply of books of referenoe. 
Food and care of heallh are under the sptcial direction of the Principal, assisted by a Nurse and a oompetent &taff 

of Matrons. 
Definite Christian teaching, in harmony with the highest ideals of evaniielioa.l religion. 
A limited number of boys up to 10 years are a.ooommoda.ted in the Boys' Department. 

Wonder Books 92 7~ Illustrated Pages 264 & 256 at 
Rs. 6 each. 

The Wonder Book of Railways. 
,, ,, ,, ., 'l'he Navy. 
,, ., n u Air Craft. 
,, ., " ,, Soldiers. 
u u ., ,, Animals, 
., " 11 u Empire. 
" ., ,, 11 A Picture Annual. 

The Sunnl' Dal' story Books. H•. 4. 
Father Tuck's Illustrated 

Series of Picture and story Books for Children. 7% X9 
Pages Rs. A· P. 

Stories from the Arabian Nights l 08 4 0 0 
,, of Children !rom Dickens 1 OB 4 O 0 

Ban's Anderson's Fairy Stories 104 4 0 0 
Shake~peare's Stories for Children 104 4 8 0 
Stories of Royal Children from English HlstC'ry 10-! 4 8 0 
Grim's Fairy Tdles 7X9 136 6 0 0 
Ban's Anderson's Fairy Ta.le 140 6 0 0 
Old Fairy Tales 112 5 4 0 
Favourite Fairy Stroies 112 5 4 O 
Children's Stories from Japanese Fairy Tales 144 6 O O 

0 ., ,, French Fair.)7 'J.'ales 114 6 0 0 
,, ,. ,, Scott 144 6 o o 
., ,. ,, Tenoy•OD 144 6 0 0 
,, ,, ,, English History 1~4 6 O O 
,, ,, ., The Poets 144 6 0 0 
., ., ., Shake•peare 144 6 0 O 
, ,, ,, Longfellow 144 6 0 O 

', ,, " Indian Legends 144 6 0 0 
Glori~us Battles of English History 144 6 o O 
Heroes of History 112 5 0 0 

PACIFIC MAIL STEA1VlSHIP CO. 
Managing .I.gents for the United~States Shipping 

Board. 

SIX WEEKS TO AMERICA. 

S. S "Wolverine State" 
S. S ''Creole State" 
S. S. ''Empire State'' 
S. S. ''Golden State'' 
S. S. "Hoosier State" 

Six Weeks to San Francisco via Colombo, 
Singapore, Saigon, Manila, Honolulu. 

Eight Weeks to London via 
Canada or United States. 

In order to meet the demand of those travelers 
who wish to vbit China and Japan en route, we are 
pleased to announce that the Pacific l'viail S. S. Co. 
has arranged that passengers may change at Manila 
into the new trans-Pacific steamers. 

S. S "Empire State" 
S. S " Golden State" 
S. S '' IIoosier State " 

and return 11ia Hongkong, Shanghai, Yokohama, 
Kobe, Honolulu to San Francisco without additional 
payment. 

For Information regarding Passage and 
Freight-

Apply to THE ANGUS Co., Ltd. Agents, 

3, Cllve Row, Calcutta • 

For Prospectus, apply to 

PRINCIPAL• 

Pages RP. AP 
Water Babies 144 6 0 0 
Mother Goose 144 6 0 0 
Alice in Wonderland 144 6 0 0 
Aesop's Fal !es 144 6 0 0 
Robinson Crusoe l44 6 0 0 
Tinker Tailor 112 5 0 0 
Curly Beads and Long Legs 144 6 0 0 
Aesol?'s Fable•. llluatrated JOx 7 1~6 6 0 0 
Mother Goo•e RbJ mes lOY,,.X \·% 123 4 8 0 
The After You Story Books .. " 

l24 4 0 0 
'l he Fairy Quern Story Books .. SY, 124 4 0 0 
Fairy Tales from Grimm l0Y,,.X9% 128 6 8 0 
The Mother Goose with J ictures by 

0 Blancher Fishes Wright 12X9 6 0 
Birdland's Little Prople SY,, X G 1/,, 123 3 6 0 
Pictures aod Stories of Animal Life 8%X6V:i 175 3 6 0 
Ships that Saved the Empire 12Y,,X10% 96 8 0 0 
F1uH and Flower Studies 12X9 102 7 14 0 
Bunty's Best. Book sv.x1v. 160 3 0 0 
Wonderlings in Wonderland .. .. 3 0 0 
Stories about 8Pars l0X5% 160 3 8 0 
Balles of the Wild .. .. 3 8 0 
West Afrlcao Folk Tales l0Y,,X7 184 6 8 0 
Collins Adventure Annual 10',4X7 6 8 0 
Imperial Adventure !look 9X7% 4 0 0 
The Victory .. " 4 8 0 
Triumph ,, e 4 8 0 
.h"orward . , 4 8 0 
Britain's Glory on and and Sea 10%X7% 5 0 0 
An only a few copies of the above are in stock, orders should 

be sent at once. 

lUethodist Publishing Bouse, Lucknolv. 

BOOKS FOR TO-DAY. 

Y. M. C. A. PUBLICATIONS. 
THE MUSIC OF INDIA 

By B. A. Popley, B. A, 
Legend and History-The development of the scale-Raga the 

basis of melody-Tala, time·measure-l\1usical compositions-The 
musical instruments of India-Indian and Western music. 

Paper Re. 1·8. Cloth Rs. 2. 

THE MEANING OF SER VICE 

By Harry Emerson Fosdick, n.n. 
Poper, Re. l. Cloth, Rs. 3·15. 

'l'HE YOUNG MEN OJ!' INDIA 
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Our India General Secretary 

By Brenton T. Badley 

THE EPWORTH HERALD 

and Missions" very interesting and helpful. 

llad it not been fnr a certain copy of 
the Bible in India, there would have been 
no Raja Ram Chitambar converted from 
Rrahmanism fnr the Indian Christian 
Church: and that means there 1101ild now 
I><' no Ja<ll\\ant l?ao Chitamhar for the 
:\letho<list Episcopal Church in India. 

For the first time in the history of our 
Church in India we have an Indian man 
occupying a position such as the Re,·. 
J ash want Rao C'hitamhar. :\I.A., now holrls. 

It is our intention to get this book trans
lated into as many vernaculars as possible, 
and in the meantime use it in the chapters 
where the medium is English. In places 
where our young people do not speak 
English the hook is to be use<! hy the 
lc.iclcr, and he or she i< tn dictale note' 
in the vernacular. This has heen found 
very helpful, I am glad to say. 

Field Work Going on Actively 

Since January of this )Car he has heen 

Through Bishop Robinson I am trying 
to arrange for Institutes in connection with 
our district conferences next fall. The,e 
Jn,titutes will be held all over l'\orth India, 

,.'_• .. ,_: __ _ 
Brenton T. Badley 

ger.eral sccrttary of the Epworth League 
for India. He comes to the ofiice with 
fifteen year< of efficient and most creditable 
sen·ice hehind him-first as hea<l master of 
our large high school at Lucknow, then as 
pa<tnr of the great Hindustani Church of 
that city. anrl finally as di<trict superin
tendent of the Ea<tern K umaun District. 

and possibly in some other parts of India 
as well. 

The Devotional Topic Notes arc appear
ing regularly in English and vernacular in 
our two weekly Church papers, and arc 
hcing used ad,·antagcously by the chapters 
in India. 

Brothtr Peters ha< gone out on tour 
amnng the village chapters. He will ,·isit 
these chapters in Allahaha<l anrl Aligarh 
districts. You must have come to know 
hy nnw that Brother Deen Dayal is n0 
lnnger in League work. Bishop Warne 
with the appro\'al of Bishop Burt trans
ferred him to a charge, so we two are try
ing to carry on the w0rk. \.Ve may he ahle 
to get an a,.i,tant next year. I <hall let 
)OU know in my next letter how Brother 
Pc!ers has found the rur;d chapters. 

Life Decisions ''Out There'' 

During my recent tour I was asked to 
h1.Jd special meetings for our young people 
in the places mentioned ah0ve. The U1rrl 
blessed us all and a number of these young 
people testified to ha,·ing received definite 
hlei;.~ings. and 1nany of thC'111 said they \\"err 
converted in tho,;e meetings. In Ajmcre 
eighteen young men, a fine lot, indicalc<! 
their willingness and dc<ire, Gnrl willing, 
to devote their Ji,·cs after finishing their 
edu~ation, to C'hri<tian work. In ~Jar. 
singhpur there were six such young men, 
\\'hile ele\'en ~ole11111ly pron1i~ed tn cnno;,idrr 
the matter and 10 do as the !'pirit tell< 
them. At Dareilly twenty-six young men 
and women jn111rd this band of \'olunteer,. 

l\lr. Chitamhar has grown up with the 
Epworth League in India, and for years 
pa<t has <toorl high in its coun<els and has 
'rrved it conspicuously. He is to-day an 
acknowledgferl lcadefr among his pe0

1
ple. a

1 
j ... 

preacher n great orcc, an cvange tf\l o 
rare p0wer-a man of outstanding in
fluence. 

As editor 0f the "Kankab-i-Hind" he 
has f e>r year< heen a c<mstruct ive force 
among the multipliccl thnu<ands nf ~loth
orlists in Upper India, nur ol<lest anrl most 
highly dc"eloperl field. 

I am going tr, lay stress on thi;; where1 er 
I go. Ye<tcrday I made a similar appeal 
to college girls here, anrl I am hoping 
thC"rc \\'iJI he arr encouraging re..,pon~c. I 
am now starting for South India. and will 
try, under Hb guidance, to get «m1e more 
volunteers for Christian sen·ice. I know 

~Ir. C'hitamhar is rli<tincti,·cly a ynnng 
people's man-himself still uncier f»rty, 
alert. prngrc«i' e and enthn<iaqir .. 

The <ncce« of thr work of the l·.pwnrth 
J,C'aguc in Tnrli:t. under the a<ln1inic..tratinn 
of l\I r. Chitamhar t< not in <JllC<tion H c 
hac. c.C"r\'e<l \\'ith n1:irk<"<l ahitity in r\'Pry 
department ,..f wnrk t". which !hr Ch1m:h 
ha< callr<l him. and ht< frirnrl<. h"th 111 
India anrl America. look forwarrl nr>w with 
cr>nfir!ence to largr re<uli- in thi' 1ww and 
1no~t in1portant ~phcrc of c:.er\·ice. 

A Report from Secretary Chitambar 

India Leaguers Like Mission Study 

T haY<' jn<t returned frnm. a <0111ewhat 
rxtcn,i.\ (' tr111r. and an1 hoping 10 lr:t\'C 
a~:iin tn-111orrH\\' f11r near!~ 1hrrr \\"<'<'k.;, 
Tlrn< far I h3\e tran·lecl .l.400 milr< hy 
train. and h:l\c> had conf('r<'nccc:. \\'Ith the 
leaders on mrthorJ, ,,f work among the 
~·oung pMplc of our C'hnrch. 

J, R. Chitamba.r 

Epworth League General Secretary for Indio 

ynn all will rejoice o\'er this, hut I a'k 
you to ren1<'111h~r II(, n1nC"..t carne~tl~·. in yo1~r 
proyrr<. This ts our greatest need 111 India 
at 1iresent. 

Literature Salos Booming 

Yon will he interc<ted tn learn that the 
idea of ~li5'ion Study cla«C< i< hccoming 
popular. and se\'era! of th<' chapter< I ha\'e 
\'i<iterl are conductrng them very snccess-
fu llv. . 

\\"e ha\·e fnunrl a little h,·,.,k rallrrl "lnrha 

Yon will nntirr that II'<" rli<pn<rrl ,-,f T'.p
wr>rth l.rag11r litrrnt11rr tn the value of 
$68.12 clnring thi< l.t<t quarter. Thi< 111 

(19) lvl 

itself is an evidence of the growing pop
ularity of our League literature. The in
come from this source has been a great 
help to us. Of the one thousand copies of 
"Ganga Dass" in vernacular only fifty are 
left in 0ur office. :'I: early a huhdred copies 
m English ha,·e been disposed of. 
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LACK COYOTE 
By W. G. Macdonald 

San Jacinto high school. For months all 
his dreaming had centered about his long
ing to go to college in the fall. and all his 
hard thinking had to do with plans and 
schemes to make his dreams come trne. 
Mr. Moore wanted Ted to have a college 
education but was not financially able to 
send him. 

"If I can catch the Black Coyote, would 
it be all right for me to use the money to 
go to college?" asked Ted. · 

"I don't think you or any other man 
in the Little San Jacinto Valley can get 
the Black Coyote either dead or alive," an
swered Mr. Moore, "but I will say this 
much; if there was any way I could raise 
$1,000 to improve the lower fifty acres, 
increase our present pumping capacity, and 
pipe this new acreage for irrigation, I 
could afford to send yon to college. Fiity 
acres of alfalfa would not only send yon 
through college, but I could probably send 
your brother J as also when he is ready 
two years from this fall." 

The problem as Ted, stretched out on the 
tank platform, saw it was simply: Ted + 
the Black Coyote = $1,000 and a mechani
cal engineer; and Ted - the Black Coyote 
= Ted on the ranch or a clerk in a San 
Jacinto store. Ted decided unanimously 
in favor of the first solution and climbed 
down from the tank to find his father. 

"Dad," Ted said to Mr. Moore when he 
found him, "did you see the advertisement 
in the J ottrnal offering a reward of $1,000 
for the Black Coyote alive or $500 for him 
dead?" . , 

"Dad, you know that when I came hack 
from that fishing trip last summer I said 
I was sure that I had located one of the 
Black Coyote's dens in that cul de sac 
where he bowled over Jim Bently that 
time. Let me take the light rig and camp 
up there with Jas for ten <lays and see if 
we can't get him. We might get him, and 
you know Jas has heen begging to go camp
ing ever since school closed." 

"Ye~,:: l! saw it," replied Mr. Moore. 
"What 'liave you got on your mind? It 
will take a bigger man than you, my boy, 
to outwit and capture the Bbck Coyote, 
if that's your idea." 

WITH MOTHER IN THE 
GARDEN 

When muvver's in the garden, 
'At's where I like to be, 

'Cause nen I git to help' her 
A-pickin' things, you see. 

I help her with the cabbage 
An' she don't care at all 

When I play bowlin' alley 
With cabbage fer a ball. 

An' when I count the beanses 
She never has to look, 

But always knows exac'ly· 
How many she must cook. 

Sometimes we digs b'tatoes 
An' when I throw too fur 

An' miss it where's the basket 
She laughs at me an' her. 

She laughs, too, when I holler 
'Bout bein' skeerd o' toads, 

But I'm more skeered o' lizards 
'At jumps out 'long the roads. 

An' muvver thinks it's funny 
When I'm below a tree 

Where apples keeps a-droppin' 
An' cannonballin' me. 

But one time when tomatoes 
Was ripe she didn't grln

An' I'm not laughin'. neither 
Fer trouble I was i1;1. 

'Cause when ohe picked tomatoes, 
An' piled 'em in her hat, 

I falled right over backwards 
An' sit down where they're at I 

-W. llf. H erscliell, ill West em Cliris
tiait Advocate. 

"Well, Ted," Mr. Moqr~ 'replied, •iy need 
you here on the ranch;. 15ut · if you have 
your heart set on it, .J : 1von't stand in 
your way. You might get a shot at him 
and we might do something even with 
$500." 

"If I get a chance to take a shot at him, 
I won't take it," Ted answered stoutly. 
''I'll either bring him alive and get the 
thousand or nothing." 

"Always hitching your wagon to a star, 
aren't you, Ted?" Mr. Moore laughed. "If 
you will take my advice, you will shoot, 
for $500 is a lot of money. Don't forget 
that fable of the dog and the bone-the 
dog, you remember, was crossing a stream 
on a log, carrying a bone in his mouth; 
looking into the water he saw a reflection 
of the bone. He tried to grab it and, of 
course, dropped the bone which he had in 
his mouth and it was carried away by the 
stream. When you have enough it is some
times good policy to he content." 

"If it weren't for the fact that I will 
need my gun to bring down a rabbit for 
dinner once in a while. I wouldn't even 
take it along," said TC'd. "I'll nm along 
and linn .fas now, for I want to start early 
to-morrow morning." 

Ted soon found Jas and they drove into 
town lo buy a few odds and ends they 
needed for their trip and also to get an 
old torn tennis net Ted remembered hav
ing seen in the high school basement. They 
worked late that night getting their things 
in order, mending the net and splicing up 
a hundred feet or more of good stout rope 
they found in the barn. 

At <lawn the next morning they were 
ready to start. Mr. and Mrs. Moore stood 
in the kitchen doorway wishing them good 
luck, and Jerry, the Airedale, dan~cd about 
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Bishop Jashwant Rao Chitambar, M.A., D.D. 

The last day of 1930 was made memorable by the 
election of the Reverend .Jashwant Rao Chitambar, M.A., 
D.D. to be the first General Superintendent elected by 
the Central Conference of Southern Asia. He holds also 
the honour of being the first Indian to be elected Bishop. 



That the Conference recognized him as the man best 
fitted to take leadership at this moment of national 
awakening consciousness is shown by the fact that he 
was elected on the second ballot. He is now 51 years 
old and is in the prime of his mental and physical 
powers. He served with increasing efficiency and dis
tinction as teacher in the Theological Seminary at 
Bareilly, and in the Lucknow Christian College; as 
Epworth League Secretary; as Pastor of the large 
Indian church in Lucknow; as District Superintendent. 
For the past 9 years he has been Principal of the 
Lucknow Christian College, the first Indian to occupy 
that place. 

He is well known outside of Methodist circles. He 
has served as President of the All India Christian As
sociation. He has been a member of the Board of Con
trol of Intermediate Colleges of Lucknow University, 
and has had numerous other outside recognitions. 

Four times has his conference elected him to repre
sent it at General Conference. He has the confidence 
and esteem of his colleagues. He has shown his adminis
trative capacity and is well known for his platform·and 
preaching ability. 

He has been ably helped by his wife, Satyavati 
Violet Chitambar, who has been an ideal wife and 
mother, helping her husband in his labours as counsellor. 
and at the same time providing a beautiful home. 

His all round qualifications and the virtual unani
mity of his choice assure him of the vigorous co-opera· 
tion of Indian leaders and augurs well for the important 
work of developing the Indian Church into which he 
will undoubtedly throw himself with great enthusiasm 
and consecration. We bespeak for him the hearty co
operation of the church in the United States, which, 
throup;h its prayers and gifts, will help make possible 
the great programme of advance which undoubtedly 
lies before Indian Methodism, and in which Bishop 
Chitambar will take a leading part. All friends of 
Indian Methodism will rejoice in this evidence of the 
progress of the church in India, and will gird themselves 
for the great work that lies ahead. 

"Lead on Oh King Eternal, 
The Day of March has come." 



Jashwant Rao Chitambar, B.A. 
India's Delega~e to the World's Sunday School Convention 
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obeyed it.'' This was on the occasion of John R. Mott's visit 
to Luelmow, when both he and Robert P. Wilder presented 
the cause of the Student Volunteer lllovcment and in<licated the 
needs of India. "On February 1, 1896," says Mr. Chitambar, "I, 
with several others, signed the declaration, because I heard the 
Saviour plainly say to me: 

"·1 ga\'C' iny lif<' for tiler, 
\\'hat hn-;t thou gi,··.'n for 1uc ?"-

and I could not but respond: 

'' 'lfC'l'(' Lord~ I ~i''t' n1_r~(.'lf n\\·:ty 
'Tis nil that I can <lo.' 

"This decision," he continues, "was made once for all, and 
Christ gave me strength to remain firm." 

Friends-so called-who saw the exceptional promise of this 
young life, thought, as is so often the case, that it was a waste 
to devote such talents to the ministry. Mr. Chitambar had, 
however, caught a vision of eternal verities which were there· 
after to shape his life in accordance with themselves. In 1901, 

By the ~ev. B. T. Badley, M.A., Lucknow Christian College 
moreover, he married Miss Satyavatl Singh, of the Isabella. 
Thoburn College, and thus won a Christian wife whose faith has. 
never faltered and who ln the most trying times has been for 
her husband an Inspiration and a strength. Those who knew Miss Lilavati Singh, of India, will be par· 

ticularlv interested in seeing the Rev. Jashwant Rao Chitambar. 
For ve;rs they worl1ed side by side in Lucknow. Mr. Chitambar 
repr~sents fo; the manhood of young In<lia what i\Iiss Singh 
stood for as reganls Inclia's womanhood. It is a great privi'lege, 
therefore, to introduce Mr. Chitambar to America, where he 
represents lnclia in the World's Sunday School Convention. 

Mr. Chitambar gives the following account of the conversion 
of his father, an orthodox Maharatta Brahman, of Nagpur, the 
capital of the Central Provinces: 

··--;;While my father was a student at the Wilson College, Bombay, 
J1e bonght a copy of the Holy Scriptures from a man who was 
preaching in the bazaar, and before his eyes tore it into pieces, 
mocl;ingly saying to him: 'Here is your inspired Bible! Let me 
see what it will <lo to me!' Some time afterward he bought a 
Bible with a view to finding mistal;es and inconsistencies in it. 
But the Word of God is a hammer that breal;eth roclrn asunder. 
By the power of the Almighty God the stony heart was broken, 
and this carping spirit soon changed into an inquiring spirit. 
J. u .. :r.01Jo\v1ng le\\' uays ''ere <.lays or 1·estJessness and n1enta1 
worry to him. He would go to the sea shore at dusl; and would 
pray: ·o God of Christians, if there he snC'h a God, give me 
peace which .Jesus Christ has promised in the Bible to His 
disciples.' He made up his mine.I to be baptized, but knowing 
that it would create no small disturbance among his relatives, 
he left his home and went to Allahabad and was baptized by 
the Rev. T. S. Wynlrnop. He was married when he was only 
fifteen years old and my mothe1· was a girl of eleven. My 
father's aunt <his mothe1· had <lied when he was only six 
months old) and his 'little' wife came to Allahabad, and through 

After graduating from Bareilly Theological Seminary, in 1903, 
and remaining there two years as a teacher, Mr. Chltambar 
served a brief pastorate in Nainl-Tal, and then was called to take 
charge of the high school connected with the Lucknow Christian 
College, of which he has for the past five years been head 
master. His influence on the boys has furnished a most striking 
example of the power an<] purity of his Christian life. Many 
have been led to devote themselves to the work of the Master. 
At. present thirty.four in his own SC'hool have set their faces 
toward the ministry, as he himself did in the same school 
fourteen years ago, and under him are three hundred and fifty 
boys, two thirds of them 1-linc.lu and Mohammedan, whose lives 
he is helping to mold. 

l\Jr. Chitambar's academical work has been of the highest 
order and his success in building up the high school has been 
remarkable, but he has been equally successful as a pastor and 
evangelist. He is pastor of the large Hindustani church in 
Luclmow, where he preaches to a congregation of four hundred, 
anrl thrnne-h hiR VHrfprJ a<"fivifiPR i~ hnilrling- 111l nnP of thP mni:;t 
influential and promising churches of North India. His services 
as a winsome an<l powerful 0vangelist are in demand in many 

'or the great Christian conventions and conferences in this land. 
Mr. Chitambar. was one of the founders of the National Mis

sionar~· Society of India, organized in 1905, and in 1907, along 
with Miss LilaYati Singh and others, he eloquently represented 
India in tlie great meeting of the Christian Student Federation 
in Japan. He has now been chosen not only as the Indian rep· 
resentative of the ~lethodist Episcopal Church in Southern Asia 
to the coming World's illissionary Conference in Edinburgh, in 
June, 1910, but also as the only Indian representative of the 
India Sunday School l'nion to the World's Convention to be held 
May 19·24, in Washington, D. C. 

Dr. W~·nkoop's instrnrtion they were also baptized. Thus this 
family of three persons, C'Ut off from their circle of relatives 
and friends, settled down in Allahnbad.'q) 1:-ll~ father studied in 
tite Muir Central C'ollPgP. at Allahabad, :rnd after or<linalion in 
the American Presb~·terian ChurC'h, continued in their work. 

! During the last four ~·ears of his life he was pastor and head 
! master of the ~lethodist Bpisc·opal missfon s<'l1001 at Cnwnpore. 
~ · ll!r. Chi<amhar, orphaned at fou1·le<'n, went (O Luelrnow as a 

prrparntory sturlcnl of the C'hrislian Collegr. Gaining a govern
ment seholarship, he <'OJllinue<l his studies in the Christian 
College. grn<luating in 1901, standing first among the Christian 
candidates in the whole universit~-. He says of this period: 

Both thesP honors ha,·c been worlliily bcstowerl, anrl there is a 
great host Qf people iu India who are delighted that a wlr!e 
rircle of friend~ will thus have the opportunity of hearing and 
personally meeting onP who 1·e1>resen ts India at her best.. Such 
men arc the best 1>ossihle :111( irlotc for skepticism regarding the 
\'alue and su .. cess of missionary work. 

LUCKNOW, INDIA. 

"It was for< unate that I was sent here, for it was here that my 
life was molder], anrl m~· presPnt 'joy in the Holy Ghost' Is due 
to the innuences that were hrought to henr on me during my 
stay of sc,·en years in this institution." 

Three ~ <'ars after he ea me as a student to Lneknow he deC'!cled 
to Pntcr th" ministry. "The ~·car 1890," he says, "will ever be 
memorable in m;· ilfP, for it was then that I re<'eive<l n definite 
rail to preach the gospc>l, and after prayerful consideration 

of the Modern Sund~:, Schc:;ol 
By David O. Downey, 11.D. · 

"- .·. Sccrota_ry of the Bon rd of 5.unday Schools ., ..-
l•'unrtion is a. wor<l ~Ult·'ft...l'.-ariC>"ty or mcnnings. rt is used in 

a mathematic-al. a 11hysiologi<';J:-a-.IJl.!!!!kal, a. r~ligious and a 
literary sense. 'f.J1e ·century lli<'t ion a ry in 'One..ll.l.t}'agraph defines 
It as "That wliich one is boun<l or whi<'h is one's hUllhlel;s to do; 
busiJ1e$s.-office, duty; employment." It is in this sense tl1iit-t1J...c .. ~-- J 
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wo1d is u~cJ in this artide. What is it that tbe Sunday school 
is bound to do, wit.at is or ought to be the business, the office, the 
duty, the en1ploy111ent of the modern Sunday school? 

l1sing the wor<l thus, it may be> said that the first fw!l'tion of the 
,<;1111rlay sclwol ;.~to take Itself s1•r1ous1y. It is eYidPnt that in many 
places the Sunday s<>hool has not taken itself either earnestly 
or sniously. and as a natnral ronsN1n<'nr0 it has not beC'n taken 
seriously by the Church or by the commtmity. The proof of this 
is seen in the uttPrly inadequate plan. preparation and equip· 
nwnt for the work of the school. In almost any city one will find 
St'hools with hnnclreds of children sometimes huddled ancl 
crowded together in one bare room, and in other places pushed 
into ~nll<'ries and ba~f.'ments, dim, damp ancl C'heorless. l'ntil 
rN·entiy, at least, the chi<'f thought of a building c·ommittee has 
be<'n a IJcantiful and commodious audie1wc room for tile grown· 
ups, and. if there should (']rn1we to be any money left, some sort 
or an upstairs or downstairs a<lclenilum for the Sunday S('hool. 
The time has 1·0111<' for all those in authority to insist that in all 
arC'hilcf'tural plans the interests of the children and the interests 
of the adults shall have at least equal consideration. 

The c11uipm0nt of tilt' Sunday S<'hool with appropriate class 
rooms and scats. with maps, literature and supplies must not 
any longer be left to l'harn·e and eapriec, or to the vicissitudes 
of an almost exhaustPcl treasury All this mu~t be considered as 
a part of the Jrgitimate, essential expense of the church, and 
must be planned for in the annual budget. It is not the function 
of tho school to support the churdi. It is the business of tlw 
church to support thP sehool. 

When the school is taken seriously by itsell' and by the Church, 
then it will be seen that it can no longer be considered merely as 
a prefix or an appendix to the morning service. It is not essen· 
tial to cliseuss here the eomparati\·e value of the church ancl 
Sunday school serviec. It is only necessary to state that the 
Sunday sf'hool is worth and must have a clistinc-tive plaee and 
time in the calendar of the chur('}1 servi<-e. The rhurc·h servire 
has no right to trample npon the heels of the Sunday school, as 
it is hound to do when the srhool is a prefix, or upon its head, as 
it is equally bound to do when the S<'hool is an appendix. No 
attem1>t is here made to de<'idP. how the hours of Sunday sen-ires 
should be diYiclecl; the only contention is that the Sunday school 
must he given a distinl't pl111·e and a suffi<"ient time for the doing 
of its work, and my conficlent belief is that the wisdom and good 
sense of the Chureh will soon soll'e the prnblem. 

One of l he hopeful signs of lhc Sunday school world is the 
interest in graded sC'lwols and in graded lessons. The Church is 
naturally and wisely conservative, and henC"e it has not rushed 
blindly after edm·ational facls or unproved pedagogic·al principles. 
Being convinced. however, that the graded sehool (which is 
simply the gronping together of srholars of similar capacities) 
ancl lhe graded lesson (which is simply a lesson suited to the age 
ancl capaC"itY of the graded group) are i11 the order of a true 
cle,·eJopment, the Church has entC'red upon that path of progress. 
i1cver to rl~tracc its ste1ls. 

One of the results of the failure of the Sunday sC"hool to take 
itself •eriously has been the inability of the school to rommanrl 
the se1Ti<'es of many men and women of the highest ;rnd finest 
spiritual mul intelkctual life. ="o word of deprc>riation is liere 
spol<en of the thousands of devoted men ;111<! women who ha\'e 
giycu !11em,clws u11sti11tetlly to the Snnday sdiool C"ause. They 
lla\'e nncl ought to ha,·e our llearti<•st appr<·l'iation. The marvel 
is that under e).'.isting lin1itations thC'y hnvc ac•C'otnplishe<l all that 
has ))('en <lone. \\'e owe thPm a cl0bl of gratitude greater than 
men' \\Ords 1·an expre«s. :'\one· the less iK il true that many 
flut"lj l rai11Pd a ud l uJ l ll rPd JH~op:l~ ha \'f" Ju~hl n Joor f'ro1n the 
Sun1la.r !:i<"hool because ihe~' ha\"l"' J'Plt that it \\'as not a seriou:-; 
(or a seriously awl wiKC'ly onl<-re<l 1 inKt itution. I.cl them Oil<'<' 
renl1ic> lh~ >ignilka111·(' an<I \'aluc of the institution a11<l its 
<·t1rri1 t1l11n1 a11cl 111<"thn11. antl thPir tal('Hl!-i, tin1e a111l P11rrg;y \\'ill 
hl' at tlu· 1.dl nt lht• :--:1 1100!. J>a::;lor \\'a;.?;111•r :-.Cl;\:-.: .. 1'hc SnrHIRY 

''·hool is th<' Inost impo1·tanl part of th" ('hur..!1. \\'hat ha}l}IL'lls 
Hula) in th<' Su111lay s1·hool bl•1·omes tomorrow a ]>art of the 
( 'hnr"h.'' ProfC>!-:>::or PPakc\ of ''i1·toria ('oJl("';:!<". :'\lanc·hC'ti(Pr. 
E11gia11<1, >a)s: "The C'hriKti:rnity of J<;ni:;land a quartPr of a 
<"L'ntnry hPnc·t} fJCP<'tHls for its l'il'hllPs~. it~ d<•pth, its J.;110\\'h1 dg:C' 
a111l it:-> }JO\YPI" largf'IY 1111011 thP quality of the t~aPhing in th1• 
~nnclny s1·hool~ 110\\' ancl fn1· thP llP'.\'.l f,,,,. yronr~... If '''(\ b0liP\'C' 
thc>se sta1c>m0111s we shall not loni:;•·1· tal<e lightly or look 
Klight ingly n t <'it her th<' opportunity, the worl< or t hC' worth of 
the IHOdPl'll 81111dny S<'hoo1. 

JI is Ilic /11111 lion of t11c :-:11111/ay s• /100/ to lrnow mul to make 

''vau, Lill;' uu::>111c~~ 01 tne :::,unoar scnoo1 is consiruct1ve anu 
formath·c. Its hii:;hest funrtion is to form, not to "!'eform. to 
1·onstrnrt rath<·1· than to repair, to l<e<ep in health rather than to 
restore when spiritual health has been well·nigh Jost. j\Jareus 
noels speal<s truth whcm he sa~·s: "Perhaps the gospel has come 
to be looked upon too exclusively as a remedial schf.'me, and too 
little as a means of maintaining spiritual health." It surely has, 
and the Sunclay sdwol should employ much of its time in the 
cleclaration of prin<·iples and in the use of methods that make 
for the mainte1ianre of natural and normal spiritual health. 
This ought not to be strang0 clortl'ine to the followers of 
Arminius and John Wesky. Onr fatlwrs prearhecl Calvinism out 
of rourt, but the virns of Ca!Yinism is still in onr theologiral 
blood, and nowhere is it more evident than in our estimate and 
treatment of the C"hild religiously. Let no one think that a single 
word is here utter<'d against efforts for the reclamation of the 
wayward adult. Goel forbid! It is a tremendous task that the 
Churrh fronts in its efforts to f'onv<'1·t, transform ancl train in 
Godlil<e C"harartPr and Godlil;c sen·iee the m ii lions of men and 
women whose lives have been shaped in the mol<l. hardened in 
the atmosphe1·e an cl praet if'ecl in the wny of sin. lllay God give 
us strength a11'l wisdom and spiritual power equal to the burden
a burden, I am bound to say, that has come to us in part at least 
through !hr failure of parents and pastors and C'!rnrrhes and 
Sunday sC"hools to rightly unde1·stand and guide the child. Bnt 
the business of the Sun<lay sc>l!ool is nearer the source. To it is 
rommitted the task of forming and C'onstructing from foundation 
to C'ap·slone. 

The greatest e\'angelistic opportunity of ;\Jethod!sm today is 
the opportunity or the Snnclay srhool. Three million seven lrnn· 
rlred thousand in our s~hools, nncl 2.000,000 of these not yet rome 
to spiritual ronsriousness nor definitely and personally com· 
mit!Pd to Christ ancl cleclkate<I to His rause. A part of this op
portunity belongs to eyerr drnrf'h and suncla)' srilool. You asl<, 
"Tell me how I mny impro\'e this opportunity? What methods 
shall I usP?" To this w<> l'<'JJIY. the followers of John Wesley 
must ha\'e the spirit of \\·esiey. whirh is the spirit of spiritual 
pioneering. An<l nevN have we nee1led in pulpit and in pew 
more than we neecl toda)· men who will <lare to break with the 
c·u~toms anrl m0thods of the past, that they may find and employ 
the mPtho<ls tlrnt will <lo for tocla)· wiwt thC' nwthocls and ell$· 

toms of the past <lid for thPir clay. A sense or the rhild's \'alur. 
a ronsriousness of the Church's neNI, lntimat<', ronsrious. Jl•'r· 
>onnl fpllowship with Clo<! ancJ a p;ranitif' purpo"" to holcl t hP rhil<I 
to r.ocl nncl from lhr <l•'''il will <le\0 is0 th<' 1110tho1ls hy whir•l1 th•• 
thing that nf'fl<l!-\ doing ,vi11 surfllY he nc·,·on1pJi~he<l. 

It is l/w /1111• 111111 of t/11· .<i1111<la}I S< lwol lo fit our youth for 
s1·rri,·c ancT T1•n<l<'l'Shi1>. .Te-sng ~nid: uile 1hat \\'Oulcl he grP:tt 
among )'OU let 111111 hr ynnr niinisl<'I'. and hi' that would be rhid 
!rt him be sen·nnt of all." A nil a l'P<'ent writrr says that "wlwn 
a young Christian rraclws th<' ni:;c of tw0nty-011<', he should h" 
1·e:uJ~· for inf Pll h~l'nt and effed i\'<' srrvke on drnrch and mun i· 
Pipnl <'0111n1ittC"<')H." Thf'~"" ~tal<'tll<'nls r0Yenl another ft11u·tion c1f 
the Sunday school, nam<'I)'. JJl'<']laration for servic·c and th0 
ll'adershfJl that is thr re«11lt of surh s(•rvire. This Jll'P]laratio11 
ltl\'ol\'<'K diffrrt•nt rlenwnts. It nrrrssilatC's, first of nil, lrnowl· 
rdge of the tex l·hool;-thc Diblc-ils material nnd <'on tent. Sonw 



W. W. Reid 
Board of Foreign Missions 
Methodist Episcopal Church 
150 Fifth Avenue, Hew York City 

Bi8hop Jash.•rant Rao Chi tambar, of Jubbulpore, India, the first Indian evor to be 

elected a general superintendent of the lfethodist Episcopal Church, will be the guest-

speaker at 

Bj shop Chi te.mba.r, a second i:;eneration Christian and a.."1 outs"i:;anding leader runon;; 

the 500, 000 Indian Christians enrolled within the Methodist Episcopal Church, has been 

berore the public of India for a quarter of a century as pastor, administrator and 

educator. 

Bishop Chitambar is a son of' hir;ll-caste parents of the Hindu faith who in their 

youth forsook .far.iily and friends a.'1d joined the Christian church. The Chitambar 

family three generations ago were counted wealthy in India, but this branch was 

disinherited f'or its allegiance to the Christian i'aith. 

Bishop Chitambar is a graduate of' Allahabad University and of the Bareilly 

Theological School, India. I;e holds the degrees or B.A., N.A., and D.D. In June of' 

1932 Oklahcmv. Universi t--y conferred upon him the degree or doctor of laws. He has 

served as pastor or the large Eindustani-speakin;; i.~ethodist Episcopal Church in 

Lucknmv, as head-in.aster of the Colleg,iate School of Lucknow Christian College, as 

principal of the Coller;e, and as general Secreta?"'J of the Epworth League in India. 

He has been a delegc.te to several GenerD.1 Conferences of the Church in the United 

States, and a delegate o.t tho Vlorld StucJont Convention in Tol:yo. 

Ile has lectured extensively throughout ·~he Uni tod States o.t the time of' his 

visits to this country and has ovorywhore been favorably recoivcd, ~:o is the rather 

of Theo<loro Cld.tnmbar, former tennis champion at ;,roi·thwesterr~ University, nou 

professor of economics in LucJ:now, India.. 



DR. JASHWANT R. CHITAMBAR, 
president of Lucknow Christian University, 
hus been elected pre•ident of t'ie All-India 
Chri~tian Council, following K. T. Paul, gm
cral secretary of the Young Men's Christian 
Association of India. He is the first Method
ist to hold thb office. The All-India Christian 
Council is com,poscd of Indians of nil de
nominations. It meets in Christmas week 
each year to consider the problems which 
are facing India and the Christian com
munity. Dr. Chitambar is the son of n high 
caste Indian who embraced the Christian 
faith. After graduation from Lucknow Chri•· 
tian College and Bareilly Theological Semi
nary, lie served as a Methodist pastor and as 
college instructor, and was general secretary 
of the Epworth League in India, and was 
also one of the revisers of the Standard 
Hindustani Dictionary published by the 
Methodist Publishing Hou•e in Lucknow. 
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" prnter, .. \ir.s. l"'etPr .r. !'lta1r, n., l.. .. ,1011ogn·, 
J. C. Bak~r, D. L. )lar•h, F. W. Adams, W. 
J. King, F. C. Eist>len, .John H. Hace, W. 13. 
Hamma~er, E. S. Tipple. 

The Circulation Builders 
Six Confer~nces have contributed O\'er 

sixt~· per cent of the 3,882 new subscriptions 
added to the circulation of Tim CnnrsTrA>< 
AovocATE during the canva,•s now in progress. 

Tro'' Confrrenee still leilds -with u total of 
457, ·thirteen jn nclvan<'<.' of Genesee, 
which is credited with 444. Philndelphia 
Conference is also clas>ifkcl with THE C11n1s
TIAN AovocATE's four hundred, having filed 
430 new subscriptions. The three Confer
ences with a record better than three hun
dred are: Central New York, 386; New York 
East, 324, and Newark, 315. 
Twent~·-seven pa~tor~ .. ~'·ere heard from the 

• ........ 1 ...... ~ ... 1_ 



REV. J. R. CHITAMBAR, D. D. 

~he Rev. Jashwant Rao Ohitambar was graduated with the 
B. A. degree from Allahabad University and is also a graduate of 
the Theologioal Sohool at Bareilly, India. He was for some 
years the very suooesaful Headmaster of the Collegiate Sohool 
of Luok:now Christian College. He was pastor of the large Hindu
stani M. E. Ohuroh in Luo.know, Seoretary of the Student's Vollinteer 
Movement in India, a delegate from the National Y. M. 0. A.. to 
the World's Student Convention in Toyko, and has twioe been sent 
from Luo.know as a delegate to the General Conferenoe of the 
Methodist uhuroh in the United States. He is now President of 
Lucknow Christian uollege • 

.Dr.Ohitambar is a man of unusual ability. He has presided 
over this great eduoational institution at Luoknow for six or 
eight years. This one of the oases in ·whioh we have been able 
to turn an important edouational institution over to one at the 
native Christians. Dr. Ohitambar as assumed the grave responsi
bility of direoting this oollege and has been a suooeas. 

In the unetral Gonferenoe for India he was one of the two 
men mentioned and voted upon for the bishopria. He is man of 
good presenoe, :fluent in English and a. oapable representative 
of his ooun try. · 

Sinoe the olose of the General Oonferenoe he has been address
ing Clubs, Summer Schools of ~~eology, a.nd individual ohurohes 
of importanoe in various parts of the oountry. 
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Yi C!Contrtbuttong II 
Sorrow's Alchemy 

By May Louise Tibbits 

I.~ife nl<'tuls it;o;C"lf hr usin~ otlic•r Ji,·1•s 
To fill tho 1·<•nt mnrl<· by the haud of sorrow. 
\\'hrn \\"l' C'a n horro'" 
Jl'ro1n sornP snd11"r heurt 
i\ lnr~i>r 11art 
Of ~rirf, 
'Tis tlwn \\'<• find r<·licf. 
'j'o f('p() 

Anotlwr's nc<•d 
::\lak<'~ onr o\\·n li~hlf'r gro"·· 
\\"<• )\110\\' 

('hri~I C'nn1r not lo rt•cri,·c but gi,·C.. 
'Tis ll111s we Iii'~. 

IlALCl."O::t PAnK, ~J::\V ltoc:UJ-:.LLE, ~. Y. 

J ash want Rao Chitambar, B.A. 
India's Delegate to the World's Sunday School Convention 

By the R.ev. B. T. Badley, M.A., Lucknow Christian College 

Those who knew Miss Lilavatl Singh, of India, will be par
ticularly interested in seeing the Rev .. Jashwant Rao Chitambar. 
For years they worl<erl side by side in Luclrnow. Mr. Chitambar 
represents for the manhood of young India what Miss Singh 
stood for as regards India's womanhood. It is a great privi'lege, 
therefore, to introduce Mr. Chitambar to America, where he 
represents India in the 'Vorld's Sunday School Convention. 

Mr. Chitambar gives the following account of the conversion 
of his father, an orthodox Maharatta Brahman, of Nagpur, the 
rnnital of the Central Provinces: 

.le my father was a student at the Vlilson College, Bombay, 
. ht n ron~' of th ... ifoly Scri1,t1.1rPs fJ·nn1 R n1An 'vho w:iR 

preachl~g in the bazaar, and before his eyes tore it into pieces, 
mockingly saying to him: 'Here is yocr inspired Bible! Let me 
see what it will clo to me~' Some time afterward he bought a 
Bible with a Yiew to finding mistalies and inconsistencies in it. 
But the Worn or Gori is a hammer that breaketh roclrn asunder. 
By tlw power of the Almighty God the stony heart was broken, 
and this car)ling spirit soon changed into an inquiring spirit. 
The following few da~·s were days nf rest!esHness and mental 
worry to him. He woulrl go to the sea shore at rlusk and would 
pray: ·o God of Christians, if ther·? he surh a God, give me 
peace which Jesus Christ has promised in the Bible to His 
disciples.' He made up his mind to be baptizer!, but lrnowinp; 
that it would create no small disturbance among his relatives. 
he left his home and went to Allahabad and was baptized by 
the ReY. T. S. Wynlwop. Ile was married when he was only 
fift<'en ~·0ars ohl anrl my mother was a girl of eleven. i\ly 
father's aunt 1 his mothe1· harl rlierl when he was only six 
months old) and his 'little' wife eame to Allahabad. and through 
Dr. W~·nkoop's instrnrtion they were also baptized. Thus this 
family of three pPrsons. cut o!f from their circle of 1·elatives 
and friPnrl". srttl<>d down in Allahnbad." The father studied in 
the Muir Cent1·al C'ollege, nt Allahabad. and after ordination in 
the Americ-an PrPsln t<"rinn Church, continued in their work. 
During the last fo11r years of his life he was pastor and head 
mnsl<'r of the ~l<'lhodis1 E:pis1·opal mission s1•hool at Cawnpore. 

illr. Chi1amh:ir, orplwnerl al fonrtern, W<'nt to Lucknow as a 
prcparalor)· Htud<.>nt of the Christian College. Gaining a govern
mP.nt H<"holarship, he continued his studies in the Christian 
C'ollC'ge, grn<luating in 1901. standing first nmong the Christi:rn 
c·:m•li<la!Ps in th<' whol<.> 11nil'e1sity. He says of this period: 
"lt was fortunate that I was sent lw1·e, for it was here that my 
life was mol!lorl, and m~· presC>nt 'joy in the Holy Ghost' ls due 
to thr inllnenres that were brought to bear on me during my 
stay of SP\"en years in this institution." 

1'hr~e ~·<'<1rs af!N he 'm11e as a student lo Lu~lrnow he derided 
to Plllf'r the minblry. "The year 1S9G," h~ says. "will ev<'r be 
lllPmornhh• in my lif<>, for ,it was then that I re1·eiveu a definite 
call to ]lrcach the gos]lel, and after prayerful consideration 

obeyed it.'' This was on the occasion of .John R. i\lott's visit 
to Luclrnow, when both he and Robert P. Wilder presented 
the cause of the Student Volunteer Movement and indicated tbe 
needs of India. ''On February 1, 1896," says Mr. Chitambar, "I, 
with several others, signed the declaration, because I heard the 
Saviour plainly say to me: 

"ti g-n\'C' n1y lift' for thC'P, 
'\'hnt h11..;t thou gi\"o:-n for rue?'-

and I could not but respond: 
0 •JJc.'l'<' l,or<l, I ;!irC" 111.\·:-;p]f a\\'HY 

''l,i8 all that I c·an do.' ' 

"This decision," he continues. ""·as n1acle onre for nil, and 
Christ gave me strength to r0main firm." 

Friends-so called-who saw the exceJltional promise of this 
young life, thought, as is so often the case, that it was a waste 
to devote such talents to the ministry. Mr. Chitambar had, 
however, caught a vision of eternal verities which were there
after to shape his life In accordance with themselves. In 1901, 
moreover, he married Miss Satyavati Singh, of the Isabella 
Thoburn College, and thus won a Christian wife whose faith has 
never faltered and who In tbe most trying times has been for 
her husband an inspiration aQd a strength. 

After graduating from Bareilly Theological Seminary, In 1903, 
and remaining the1·e two· years as a teacher, Mr. Chitambar 
served a brief pastorate in Naini-Tal, and then was called to tal1e 
charge of the high school connected with the Lucknow Christian 
College, of which he has for tlie past five years been head 
master. His influence on the hors has furnished a most striking 
example of the power and purity of his Christian life. Many 
have been led to devote themselves to the work of the Master. 
At present thh t.y-four in his own school have set their faces 
toward the ministry, as h~ l1im"e.lf rlirl in the ~ame school 
fourteen years ago, and unrler him are U1ree hund1 ~d and fifty 
ooys, two tmrus of th"m Hirnlu an<t l\1ohan1>1wjnn, whose lives 
he is helping to mold. 

Mr. Chitambar's academical work has been of the highest 
order and his success in building up the high school has been 
1·enrnrlrnble, but he has been equally successful as a pastor and 
evangelist. He is pastor of the lnrge Hindustani church in 
Lucknow, where he preaches to a congregation of four hundred, 
ancl through his varier] activities is building up one of the most 
influential 11nd promising churches of AOrth India. His services 
as a winsome and powerful evangelist are in demand in many 
of the great Christian conventions and conferences in this land. 

Mr. Chitambar was one of the founders of the National ~Iis
sionary Society of India, organized in 1905, '1\ll<l in 1907, along 
with Miss Lilavati Singh and others, he eloquently represented 
India in the great meeting of the Christian Student Federation 
in Ja]Jan. He has now been rhosen not only as the Indian rep· 
resentative of the ~lethodist Episco11al Church in Southern Asia. 
to the coming World's :lli"sionnry C'onfercnce in Edinburgh, in 
.June, 1910, but also as the only Indian representath·e of the 
India Sonday School lJnion to the World's Convention to be held 
i\Iay 19·24, in Washington, D. C. 

Both these honors have heen worthily besto\\'e<I. and there is a 
great host of ]leopl<' in ln<lia who arc clelightctl that a wi<le 
circle of fri<.>n<I" will thus h:we the opportunity of hearing and 
personally meeting onr who r~presents India at her best. Surh 
men are the hcst possible .rnti1lote for Bliepticism regarding the 
vnlue and sner~ss of i11issionary \\·orl\. 

LUCli.NOW, INDIA. 
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word 1s U>L'd in tl11s artide. What is it that the Sunday school 
is hound to do, what is or ought to be the business, the office, the 
duty, the cmployme11t of the modern Sunclay school? 

u"'sing the wo1 cl thus, it may be said that lhe first funC'tion of the 

S111ulay school is to take 1tself S<'rwusly. It is e\"i<lPnt that in many 
places the Sunday school has not taken itself either earnestly 
or seriously. and as a natural r·onsPfJ11<•ncc it has not been talwn 
seriously by the Church or by the t·ommunity. Tlw proof of this 
is seen in the utterly inadequate plan. preparation and equip
ment for the worl' of the school. In almost any city one will find 
schools witll hundreds of children sometimes huddled and 
crowded together in one bare room, and in other places pushecl 
into gall<•ril'S and lmsl'ments, dim, damp and d1eerless. l 1ntil 
rl'ren!ly. at l0ast, the <•hief thought of a building committee has 
been a IJcautifnl nn<l rommodious au<lien<"e room for the grown
ups, and. if tlwrc should <"han<·e to be ·nn~· monry left, $Ome sort 
of an upstnirs or downstairs addendum for the Sunday srhool. 
'fhc time has «onie for all those in authority to insist that in all 
architednral plans the interests of the cl1ildren and the interests 
of the adults shall have at least equal consideration. 

The Pquipm<>nt of the Sunday sd100J with appropriate class 
rooms and scat•, with maps, literature and supplies must not 
any Jongrr be left to d>mu·e and caprice, or to the vicissitudes 
of an almost exhausted treasury. All this must be considered as 
a part of the Jegiti111ate. essential expense of the church. anti 
must be planned for in the annual budget. It is not the function 
of tl10 school to support the ehurc·h. lt is the business of the 
church to support the school. 

When the school is tal,en seriously by itself and by the Church. 
then it will be seen that it can no longer be considered merely as 
a prefix or an. appendix to the morning service. lt is not essen· 
tial to discuss here the r·omparatiYe value of the church and 
Sunday school service. It is only necessary to state that the 
Sunday school is worth and must lia\"e a distinetive place and 
time in the c-alendar of the churd1 servke. The church service 
has no right to trample upon the heels of the Sunclay sthool, as 
it is bound to do when the s<"1100J is a prefix, or upon its head, as 
it is equally bonn<l to do when the s<"hool is an appendix. :-lo 
attempt is here made to <leddP. how the hour~ of Sunday services 
should be divide<!; the only contention is that thP 811111lny ~ch on I 
must be given a distim·t pla<·e and a sufficient time for the doing 
of its \\'Ork, and my confident belief is that the wisdom and good 
sense of the Church will soon so!Ye the problem. 

One of the hopeful signs of the Sunday S«hool world is the 
interest in graded s«hools ancl in graded lessons. The Church is 
naturally and wisely c-onservative, ancl hence it has not rushed 
blindly after educational fads or unproved pcdagogiral principles. 
Being convinrcd. however, that the graded school (which is 
simply the grouping together of SC'holars of similar capacities) 
and the graded lesson ( whi<-h is simply a lesson suited to the age 
and capacity of the graded group) are in the order of a trne 
development, the Church has entered upon that path of progress, 
never to rctra<"e its "teps. 

One of the results of th<' failure of the Sunelay school to take 
itsPlf seriously has been the inability of the sc·hool to command 
the Ren"i<·es of many men and wonwn of the highest and finest 
spiritual and intel10t"tual life. :>lo word of depredation is here 
spoken of the lhou8ancls of devoted men and women who hayc 
gil·en thClll><'h"l•s unstinledly to the Sun clay R<·hool c·ause. They 
J1a1·c mul ought 10 Jiay0 our hl'artiest appreciation. The marvel 
is thal un1l"r c•xbl i11g limitations th<>Y hal"c ac·eomplishecl all that 
has h«<'ll don<'. \\'P owe thC"m a c!C"bt of gratitude greater than 
mf'rc• words c·an <>x111·rss. :'\one the IC"hs b it trne that many 
finPI:· train ... :11 ,\Jl(l l u1lu1(·d JH"'OJ>.(• lHt\'P heltl alooi frorn the 
Sunclay se·hool beeausc they haYC~ fplt thal it was not a serious 
(01· a sPJ"J011'lY :1111! wi,ely urd<'r<'<l 1 institution. Lei them Otl<"C' 
realize· the >Jgnifkan«e a1ul 1·al11e of the institution and it• 
1111·1·ic 111i1111 n11d nH•thod, ancl th<'il' lnlcnl:-;, tin1e and t•nergy v:ill 

hr al tl1<' l":cll of th<· st"hool. Pastor \\'a;;n<"1 sa)s: "'Th<' Sunday 
' .. .... h .... , h \\'h!"lf h:ltHlPtl<.; 

the Ollurch ancl tho wc;rld know the religious vallH' of tlll' < 
One of the E>lements in some of the sayings of our Lor<l Is 1 

linality-finallty in some instances both of form and of 
stance. Tal>e, for example, Jlis word to the Samaritan v 
about God and His worship-"God is a Spirit: and the~ 

worship Him mnst worship Him in spirit and in truth." 
worl<l waited long for that uttcran1 o, and 01u·e heard will 1 
let it go. So also His supreme comparison-"What sl> 
profit a man if he shall gain the whole world and lose h" 
soul?" This Is not the result of labored logic or learned 
ing, but the outcome of a much surer method. It is the 
lc>ap, the intuitive certainty of spiritual vision. These won 
final. ancl equal!~' so the wor<ls respecting the child-"Suffer 
little children to come unto rue and forbid them not; for of Ru. 
is the kingdom of God." Herc again is finality, and just here we 
touch the religious valu<' and signiflcan<"e of the child. Now if 
these words mean anything worth while, th<'Y mean that the t<hilel 
is in the liingdom. and hence ought to be in the Church. Thl' 
business of the Sunday sehool, and indeed its supreme business. is 
to hold the chilcl, to fix his habits, form hls character and build 
him into the kingdom and into the Churrh without his ever 
J,nowing the bitternE>ss or experiencing the weakness that comes 
from years of wayward wandering in wickedness and sin. In a. 
word, the business of the Sunday s<"hool is constructive and 
formative. Its highest function is to form. not to reform, to 
e·onstruct rather than to repair, to )(eep in health rather than to 
restore when spiritual health has been well·nigh lost. Marcus 
Dods speal;s truth when he says: "Perhaps the gospel has come 
to be lool<ed upon too exelusively as a remedial sclrnme, and too 
little as a means of maintaining spiritual health." It surely has. 
and the Sunday sC"hool sl1ould employ much of its time in the 
declaration of principles and in the use of methods that malrn 
for the maintenan<"e or natural and normal spiritual health. 
This ought not to be strang<' doctrine to the followers of 
Arminius and John W<"slcy. Our fathE>rs preached Calvinism out 
of court. but the Yirns of Calvinism is still in our theologkal 
blobd, and nowhern is it more evident than in our estimate and 
treatment of the <"hlld rE>ligiously. Let no one thin!' that a single 
word i.i he1·e utter<'d against efforts for the reclamation of the 
u·qy\\•::11·t1 nclnJt Go:~ fo1·bld! It is a. t1·eineudc:.n1s task th; 
Church fronts in its effo1·ts to c·onvert, transform and t· ... 
Godlll1e rhara<·ter and Godlil;e ser\"ice the millions oi ... en an<I 
women whose lives haYe been shaped in the mold, hardened in 
the atmosphere and practieed in the way of sin. ~lay God give 
us strength and wisdom and spiritual power equal to the burden
a burden. I am bouncl to say, that has come to us in part at least 
through tlrn failure of parents and pastors and rhurches and 
Sunday schools to rightly understand and guide the c111ld. Dnt 
the business of the Sunday school is nearer the source. To it is 
«om'!'itted the task of forming and <"onstructing from foundation 
to rap-stone. 

The greatest evangelistic opportunity of Methodism today is 
the opportunity of the Sunday school. Three million se\•en hun· 
tlrerl thousand in on r se·hools, and 2.000.000 of thede not yet come 
to spiritual cons<"iousncss nor definitely and personally com· 
milted to Christ and de<licatNI to His cause. A part of this op· 
l>Ortunity belongs to every <"hnrrh and Sunday sci1001. You as!(, 
"Tc>ll me how I may imp1·0,·e this opportunity? What methods 
shall I use?" To this we r<'ply. the followers of John Wesley 
must haYe the spirit of \\'<>sley. whi<"h is the spirit of Rpiritual 
pioneering. And nevPr havf" \ve IH"eded in pulpit and in pe\v 
more than we need to<lay mPn 1~·ho will clare to break with the 
c·ustoms and methods of the l>ast. that they may find and employ 
the mPtho<ls that will clo for today what lh<' ~11ethods and <"UH· 
1oms of the past <lid for th<>ir day. A "Pn~e of the child's Yahu•. 
a consciousness of the C'hurch's nPecl, intimal<'. rons<"ious. 1wr· 
,·onal fellowship with Clo<l and a granitir 1111rpo'P to hold th<' chilel 
tn r.011 an<l from th<.' <11•\"il will cle\"isP tit<' mPthocls by whirl1 t'1'1 
thing that nPc>rls cloing will surely h<' a<'l'Oll1Jlliehe<l. 

II '·' th<' /1111• lion of tlw g1111da.11 Sc /l(lnl In fit 011r youth /<11· 
·••·rrke a11d /1•aclershi1>. .Jl'sns snid: "Ile that would bC' gr,.nt 
among yon let him he• your miuist0r. an<I hr that would l><' <"hief 
Jpt hiJn be S('l'\'Hllt or all" Anti a l'(lo('('llt \\'l'it0r says that "\\'hen 
a young Christian rc>nd1es the age of twc•nly-on<', he shoulel h" 
r<':HIY for intPllip;c>nt nnd c>l1'Pdive ser\"icc on d111r<'h anrl nrnni· 
<·ip:tl ron11nittPrs." The:-it• :-;talt'lnf>nfs rPvc•al another funrtion of 
the Sun<lay s1"!10ol. namely, preparation for serYi<'e ancl tht> 
leadershl11 that is the resnlt of sur-h servl<"<'. This prrparatio'l 
im·o}VPS <Jllfc>rrnt P)c>lllPnts. Jt nl'P('SSftates, firs! O[ aJJ. J(lloWI· 
t'dge of the tc.,<l·hook-the Dible-Its material and <"Onlcnt. Sonw 
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i To ,,~J1r~ f,;N~ ~Yo,. I i 

; Wfrc ~ncrcn!I Bizlyop l )R. @fritmuhar, I 
i !mJ o .. , s;,, ~- p., ;ig. ;ig. i 

-=~=_;_=~-~:::_=~== 
1
1:: {![HE students of the Institution have assembled here to-day to bid you farewell.:~-------==

From October 1921 to January 1931 you were the Principal of this great educational Institution. ffi 

== ~ 1==-W:r Your term of administration has been the longest in the annals of the College. : 

I 1

: You came at a time when the old Degree College was brought down to the status of the ~ i Intermediate. Consequently, your career started here with readjustment and retrenchment. ! 
i : = The beginning of your period was hard. The political agitation of the country brought distur- = 

-
:_i bance into the quiet precints of education and the lowering of the status of the College involved the dis- ffi i 

charge of many old hands. Suspicion and distrust throve in that atmosphere. 

-i Th 

1 
No

1
r was the beginning difficult only; the end of your period was fraught with troubles, too. =~-

e po itica upheaval again disturbed the serenity of education. ~ ~ 

I a; But with consummate statesmanship you steered clear of the troubles and dangers ahead and i 
i m around. With the spirit of sympathy you accomodated everybody in the Institution. ~ 

J ~ You were not only the Principal of this institution but you were a force in the educational i 
i m activity of the province. From time to time you took part in its problems, and helped their ~ t IJ solution. I 
a ~ You have served the province in various capacities. You have been a teacher; you have been ~ i m an administrator; above all you have been a leader. Under your guidance, the community which I I m you represent has come to associate itself with all forward movements and progressive activities. I 
~ ~ You have paid the price of your leadership heavily. With th~ spirit born of renunciation and ~ 
= m sacrifice, you have served the cause with singular devotion and unflinching zeal, undaunted by adverse ffi = 

criticism and untoward circumstances. m m 
F\nd in all these matters your wife has stood by your side bravely and couragiously. 

Thus, husband and wife, you have held up before your students and the community the 
beauty of Christian life and activity as a constant source of inspiration to all. 

~ P.s you have been the first Indian Principal of the College, so you have been likewise elected lffi ~ ! ! the first Indian Bishop of the church to which you belong. Yours has been the outstanding career : t 
lX4 among the Methodist Christians of India; yours has been the forceful personality. m 

m m 
~ You have left us in one sense; the Institution has lost your immediate touch; bul in a larger m 
~ sense, you will be still connected with this College, shaping its ideal and framing its policy. 

~ ~ We rejoice with you today. You have gone to a higher field of activity and a greater sphere 
~ ~ of service which is only the fitting reward of your glorious career. ~ 



,,. ~ 111u:., nusoa1lu ana wire, you nave held up betore your students and the community the iri iii J ·~ beauty of Christian life and activity as a constant source of inspiration to all. m ~ 

~ ~ f\s you have been the first Indian Principal of the College, so you have been likewise elected ~ ' 
5 ~ the first Indian Bishop of the church to which you belong. Yours has been the outstanding career ~ ~ ~ m among the Methodist Christians of India; yours has been the forceful personality. ~ ~ Im mi 
= You have left us in one sense; the Institution has lost your immediate touch; but in a larger ! sense, you will be still connected with this College, shaping its ideal and framing its policy. = = = = 

I We rejoice with you today. You have gone to a higher field of activity and a greater sphere 
= of service which is only the fitting reward of your glorious career. 
~ l:1l<:l ;;: ~ ~ = s 
= = 
I :: We remain, i i 
~ Dear Sir, ~ ~ 
S I~ ~ f_ In grateful obedience, ~ g' 

~ m The Students of the Institution: ~ ~ 
t I Lucknow Ch•istian College, ¥ i 
g m "' i!¥ i I LUCKNOW The Christian School of Commerce, ~ i i 1 i2 Mand. 24, 1931. The Centennial School. ~Ii i 
i ~~l~B~H~$ffi!iH~B~H~l®OOH~fmi•;:+x+x+x+x+-~+---<+--..::+x+:i<-f-><+x+~~ I 
f.'11mp11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111m11111111111111111111111111111u1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111n11111111J111111111111111111111111111111111111111n1111u11111m1111uu111f 

STANDARD PRINTING WORKS, LUCKNOW. 
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TIMELY WARNING 
As the war in Europe continues to grow in intensity 

and we Americans become increasingly fearful and 
apprehensive lest the brutal arm of totalitarianism 
shall sooner or later take us by the throat, we need to 
guard ourselves with great vigilance against the panic 
of hatred for the foreigner in our midst. We are 
beginning to discern the shadowy form of a fifth 
columnist behind every telegraph pole, and to sense 
in our hearts a growing suspicion and even hatred for 
all aliens. A timely warning on this point, backed up 
with impressive facts and figures, is a feature article in 
the September number of Harpers Magazine. This 
contribution from the pens of Lucille B. Milner and 
David Dempsey, which bears the title "The Alien 
Myth," uncovers a grave situation right here in 
liberty-loving America. 

Let it be granted at the start that we ought to pro
tect ourselves against real spies and plotters in the pay 
of foreign governments. Does that obligation give us 
any right to bring under suspicion whole groups of 
foreigners whose record is above reproach ? More than 
seventy anti-alien bills are now pending before Con
gress, and the "fingerprint law," which requires all 
aliens to submit to a process always associated in the 
public mind with criminals, has passed Congress, been 
signed by the President, and is now in actual opera
tion. There are other evidences that we are in danger 
of betraying the cause of justice and liberty with 
respect to those immigrants who came to this country 
only a little later than our own ancestors. 

"To look upon the alien as pariahs, moral untouch
ables, and criminals intent on destroying and subvert
ing our government is to make fiction out of whole 
cloth," say the writers of "The Alien Myth." "It is a 
product not of fact but of prejudice created by the 
increased tension of a contracting economy and a 
war-maddened world. That the •alien immigrant 
played a great part in the building of our country is 
denied by no one; that he is now intent on tearina it 

. "' down 1s assumed by all too many, most of whorn 
should know better. There is not one documented 
piece of evidence to show that he is guilty as a cfass of 
the things of which he is being accused." 

It should be remembered also that the alien, though 
he is not a citizen, has certain rights under the Con
stitution of the United States which we are in danaer 

h 

of overlooking. We quote :lgain fro111 the Harpers 
article: 

Undt'r <'Ur Constitution the alien wa< entitled to those 
rights \\"hich appertain to all men. A clause in the four
teenth amendment c<tahlishe<l the alien inhahitant in 
the eyes of the law as an equal of the native and natural
ized citizrn: " ... nor shall any state deprive any per
son of life, liherty, or property without due process of 

• 

law, nor deny to any person within its jurisdiction the 
equal protection of the laws." 

It is sometimes contended that relatively large num
bers of Communists, anarchists, and other "dangerous 
radicals" are found in these alien groups. Nothing 
could be farther from the truth, for we read: 

Under our laws an alien who is prO\·ed a member of the 
Communist Party at the time of his arrest is subject to 
deportation. Between 1907 and 1939, the commissioner 
general of immigration reported, exactly 1230 aliens were 
deported as "anarchists and kindred classes." During this 
same period l 4,079,272 aliens immigrated to this coun
try. At one time-1910-we had 18,000,000 unnatural
ized foreigners living in the United States. The number 
has never fallen below three and a half million. Yet an 
average of only 40 aliens a year have been proved danger
ous enough, from the standpoint of political opinion, to 
deport. 

Another charge made with emotion but without 
reason is that "foreigners are mostly criminals." Again 
the facts do not in any sense substantiate the assertion. 
Here are some rather telling statistics on the subject: 

The most recent figures, those for 1939, indicate that 
while 607 citizens out of every 100,000 had been arrested 
and fingerprinted, only 203 non-citizens had undergone 
the same experience. In 1938 the ratio for the citizen 
was 571 and 209 for the alien. Whereas, in a year's time 
crime among the native-born had gone up by 36 points, 
it had dropped among aliens by 6 points. For only one 
offense did the alien top the native-born in 1938, namely, 
"buying, receiving, or possessing stolen property," and 
then only by one tenth of one per cent. In 1939 the crim
inality of aliens was lower than tlie citizens' in all offenses 
including robbery, murder, sex offenses, and fraud. 

From the man in the street comes still another criti
cism. "Why," he asks, "does not the alien become a 
naturalized citizen if he means business and intends 
to live here and enjoy American rights and privi
leges?" It is a good question; it assumes, however, 
that quite generally these aliens do not care to become 
citizens. But "more aliens were naturalized in the year 
ending June 30, 1939, than in any other year for 
which statistics are available, with the exception of 
1919 and the three years 1927-29," say Miss Milner and 
Mr. Dempsey. "For every immigrant alien admitted 
in this country in 1939, 2Ys aliens already here be
came citizens. Applications for first papers were 
taken out by an aJ<litional 294,203." Certain obstacles 
such as the expense item and the literacy and p:1cifist 
tests have doubtless prevented many others from 
achieving naturaliz:ltion. Minors, of course, cannot 
become citizens. 

The alien popubtion of the United States con
stitutes slightly more th:ln two per cent of our total 
population. Since the foreigner as :1 class is no more 
dangerous and no more criminal than the native 
American, why should he be penalized, suspected, 
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""'' hounded? Ther~ is a ·touchi,ng. story entitled "You 
Were My FFiend" iJ'f The,Satut;day Evening Post for 
September 7'which !rt 'fittion fcimrvividly depicts the 
sad result upon>human'~lfeart's of war 'hatreds. The 
baiting of aliens 'is"u!ljµsf H~ 0.fB• ~d in its reactions 
it becomes a serious 6tow to-democracy. 

Distinguished Indian Bishop 
In the death of Bishop Jashwant Rao Chitambar of 

Jubbulpore, India, reported in a radiogram from 
Bombay as occurring on Wednesday of last week, a 
Methodist national with a long and remarkable record 
of Christian service has completed with distinction his 
earthly career. Elected to the episcopacy at the meet
ing of the Central Conference of Southern Asia in 
Cawnpore, India, in January, 1931, Bishop Chitambar 
became the second national and the first Indian in the 
history of Methodism to be chosen for that high 
office under the provisions of the Central Conference 
legislation. He was considered a close friend of 
Mahatma Gandhi and was the author of a book on 
the great nationalist leader. 

Bishop Chitambar was born in Allahabad, United 
Provinces, September 5, 1879, and was educated in 
Lucknow Christian College, of which he later served 
as principal for fifteen years. He received his bachelor 
of arts degree from Allahabad University, and was also 
a graduate of the Methodist Theological Seminary 
in Bareilly, India. Left an orphan at the age of four
teen, he worked his way through college, gaining a 
government scholarship and standing first among the 
Christian students at Allahabad. 

The bishop's ancestors were Mahratta Brahmans, 
while Mrs. Chitambar-Satyavati Viola Singh before 
her marriage in 1901-came from a family of Raj
putans. The parents of both were high-caste Indians 
possessed of much landed property, but when they 
forsook their wealth to become followers of Jesus 
Christ they were practically driven from their homes 
and lost their inheritances. 

In 1903, upon graduating from Bareilly, Bishop 
Chitambar became a member of its faculty. In 1906 he 
was appointed professor of history in Lucknow Chris
tian College. He also served as pastor of the Hindu
stani Church in Lucknow, as general secretary of the 
Epworth League for India, and as superintendent of 
hath the Pithoragarh District, in the Himalaya 
Mountains near Tibet, and the Lucknow District. He 
was a member of the committee that revised "The 
Standard Hindustani Dictionary," and was a delegate 
to the General Conferences of 1912, 1920, 1924, and 
1928. 

The death of Bishop Chitambar recalls his account 
of his father's conversion-an event whose influence 
throughout the senior Chitambar's own career and in 
the lives of his descendants has extended to all parts of 
India. The bishop's dramatic story follows: 

While my father was a student at the Wilson College, 
Bombay, he bought " copy of the Holy Scriptures from 
a man who was preaching in the bazaar, and before his 
eyes tore it into pieces, mockingly saying to him: "Here 
is your inspired Bible! Let me see what it will <lo to 
mel" Some lime afterward he bought a Bible with a 
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view to findin;; mistakes and inconsistencies in it. But 
the Word of God is a hammer that breaketh rocks 
asunder. By the power of the almighty God the stony 
heart was broken, and this carping spirit soon changed 
into an inquiring spirit. The following few days were 
days of restlessness and mental worry to him. He would 
go to the seashore at dusk and pray: "O God of Chris
tians, if there be such a God, give me peace which 
Jesus Christ has promised in the Bible to His disciples." 
He made up his mind to be baptized, but knowing that 
it would create no small disturbance among his rela
tives, he left his home and went to Allahabad and was 
baptized by Rev. T. S. Wynkoop. He was married when 
he was only fifteen years old and my mother was a girl 
of eleven. My father's aunt (his mother had died when 

· he was only six months old) and his "little" wife came 
to Allahabad, and through Dr. Wynkoop's instruction 
they were also baptized. 

Bishop Chitambar had an excellent background of 
Christian training and an unusual mastery of the 
English language. Many American Methodists will 
recall his inspiring and illuminating missionary 
addresses delivered throughout America on the occa
sions of his visits to this country. It was only on June 
16 last that he sailed from San Francisco to return to 
his duties after attending the first General Confer
ence of united Methodism, held at Atlantic City in 
April. Bishop Chitambar was eager, hard-working, a 
leader of insight, patient, cooperative, and sympa
thetic. He was always the Christian gentleman. 

Three distinguished Americans have paid r ·ibute 
to the first Indian bishop since the receipt of the radio
gram announcing his death. Said Dr. John R. Mott: 
"I have learned with sincere sorrow of the death of 
Bishop Chitambar. He has been one of the chief pil
lars in the rapidly expanding Christian church of 
India. He will be missed tremendously not only in 
India but everywhere in united Methodism. His con
tribution to the world-mindedness of his denomina
tion cannot be overestimated." Dr. Ralph E. Diffen
dorfer, executive secretary of the division of foreign 
missions of the Methodist Board of Missions and 
Church Extension, said: "With patience, dignity, and 
rare intelligence Bishop Chitambar labored long and 
hard in the Christian movement of India. He was a 
symbol of the transition from the old to the new 
India, conserving the best of India's wealth of tradi
tion and taking 11is place as a leader of modern life." 
Dr. E. Stanley Jones, noted missionary to India, now 
in this country, commented: "In the death of Bishop 
Chitambar falls one of the first fruits of Indian lead
ership from the tree planted by Christian missions in 
India. He was the outstanding leader of the Methodist 
Church for a generation." 

Bishop Chitambar is survived by his wife, four 
sons, two daughters, and three grandchildren. The 
sons are: Theodore, who with his wife is just now 
establishing a home for unwanted children in Delhi 
under the Children's Aid Society; Arthur, chief air 
pilot instructor in Dumdum; Isaac, a student in medi
cal college, and Benedict, who is studying agriculture. 
The daughters are Satyavati, head of the music depart
ment in Isabella Thoburn College and wife of Pro
fessor Jordan of Lucknow University, and Theodora, 
a university teacher, who is married to a physician. 



Copy of letter from c. L. Ba.re, Lucknow, India, introducing 

Rev. Ja~iant Rao Chitambar, B.A. Letter dated April ?th, 1910 • 
• ---------

Dear Dr. Leonard:-

This will introduce to you Rev. Ja~ant Rao Chitambar, B.A. 

one of Indian Methodism's delegates to the All-World's Missionary 

ConventlLon, in Edinburgh, in June, a.nd also one of India's deJ eeates 

to the International Sunday School Union Convention in Washington, D. c., 
in May. Mr. Chitambar goes duly accredited and will scarcely need an 

introduction to you. I n'ight say, however, that he is one of the 

most capable, intelligent, broad-minded and devoted men I have ever 

met anyir.here East or West. We are proud of him and love him for what 

he is and is doing for not only Indian Methodism, bµt the Indian 

church in general. He is a Bachelor of Arts of the Allahabad 

University from our College. He is also a graduate of our Theological 

Seminary at Bareilly, and 1'..as now been :for some years the very 

successful Headmaster of the collegiate school, of our collage. Under 

his management the school bas had and is still hav~ng a. wonderful growth. 

He has great power to draw younc; men and hold them, and they grow under 

him. 

He is also pastor of our laree Hindustani Methodist 

Episcopal Church in Lucknow. 
He is also Sec:retary of the s tu dent• s 

Volunteer Movement in India. 
He has already travelled to the East, 

having been a delegate to the World's Student Convention, which met in 

Tokyo, Japan, some four years ago, 
He was one of a number oi" 

delegates chosen by the National Y.M.C.A. to that Convention. 
I speak 

of these things to give you some idea of' his capabilfties and of the 
esteen: in which he is held. 
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NEW YORK -- Mrs. Satyavati Violet Chitambar, 90, widow of the late Bishop Jash-

want Rao (J. R,) Chitambar, the first Indian to be elected to Methodist episcopacy in 

his country, died July 19 in Lucknow, India. She was a leader in the temperance move .. 

ment in India. 

Bishop Chitambar, with whom Mrs. Chitambar served as bishop's wife for 10 years, 

died in 1940. Before his election to the episcopacy in 1930, he was president of 

Lucknow Christian College. 

Mrs. Chitambar was born into a well-known Christian family, and at the age of 7 

entered the Mission Girls' Boarding School at Nasirabad. Later she attended two noted 

Methodist schools in Luckno~, Lal Bagh Girls' High School and Isabella Thoburn College. 

She and the future Bishop Chitambar were married in 1901, and she served with him as 

pastor's wife, church executive's wife, college president's wife and finally as bishop's 

wife. Bishop and Mrs. Chitambar were the parents of six children. 

A leader in her own right, ~!rs. Chitambar was interested in temperance and other 

social reform movements in India. She was president of the National Women's Christian 

Temperance Union of India and attended the World W. C, T, U, convention in Atlantic 

City, N, J., in 1947. In 1951 she wrote a book, Alcohol and The Bible. She toured 

America with her husband in 1932 and 1936, addressing Christian· women's groups. For 

a time, she was secretary of the Woman's Society of Christian Service in India. In 

recent years, she had been active in her local Methodist church in Lucknow, attending 

worship services and other activities regularly. 

*** *** *** 
(August 13, 1968) 
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lffi1!S RELEASE 

Soarritt College 
Nashville, Tennessee 

For Release: 10/31/47 and 
thereafter 

Mrs.w. N;, Loving 7-1200 
Department of Publio Relations 

Mrs. Satyavati Singh Chitambar of India was a spa-

oial visitor to Scarritt College on Monday, October 21. Mrs. 

Chi tambar, the wife of the fir st Indian bi shop of the Methodist 

Church in Southern Asia, is Secretary of the Woman's Society 

of Christian Service in India. She has been in this country 

sinoe Jl/.ay and will remain here for the meeting of the General 

Conference of the Methodist Church. During her stay, Ph-s. 

Chi tambar is traveling in the United States under the Board of 

Missions of the Methodist Church. 

As President of the W'oman•s Christian Temperance 

Union of India, Mrs. Chitember came to the United states to 

attend the World 1 s WCTU Convention at Ar.bury Park, New Jersey, 

in June. She reports that the national government is encour-

aging prohibition in India and expects to have the whole coun-

try under prohibition in five years. Mrs. Chitambar believes, 

"That is a challenge to America". 

While a guest at Scarritt, Mrs. Chitembar had the 

opportunity to talk with some of the students, including those 

from India1 Chanda Christdas, Ada Luke, And Eva Shipstone. 

### 



W. W. Reid 
Boa.rd. of Missions and Church Extension 

of the Methodist Church 
150 Fi~h Avenue, New York 11, N.Y. 

release upon receipt 

Mrs. Satyavati Violet Singh Chitambar, of Jubbulpore, Central Provinces 

India, widow of the late Bishop Jashwant Rao Chitambar, Methodism's first Indian 

bishop, will be the guest-speaker at 

on 

Mrs. Chi tambar was born into a notable Christian Raj put family in Beawar, 

India. At the age of seven she entered the Mission Girls' Boardiug School at 

Nasirabad, where she excelled especially in music. She and her sister later en-

tared Lal Bagh Girls' High School and Isabella Thoburn Collese, Lucknow, where she 

came to know Miss Thoburn, the pioneer in the education of Indian women, and Miss 

Lilavathi Singh, an outstanding educator. 

At Lucknow she met the Rev. J. R. Chitambar, then a student and pastor. 

They were married in 1901. Of their home life Bishop B. T. Badley, of Delhi, India, 

says: 

"Satyavati Singh was one of the spiritual forces of our institution at 

Lal Bagh. While her husband was a student in Bareilly Theological Seminary, thE! 

Chitambars lived the simple life. Their home has ever been one of the happiest and 

most beautiful I have ever kno1;fn. The tiny, humble home was a center of rich 

Christian experience, love, devotion, and prayer. Here she showed those character-

istics which throui;hout her life ha1re beon. outstanding, namely, soul-vrin..YJing, zeal 

for temperance and social purity, conununity uplift. and above all personal Bible 

study and prayer. 

"After Bareilly came the coll to her husband to Lucknow as headmaster of 

the Lucknow Christian High School and pastor of Central Hindustani Churoh. One 



- 2. -

could not but note the quiet but influential share that Mrs. Chitambar had in all 

thnt concerned the life of the church,. 11 

Mrs. Chitambar had a great variety of experiences as her husband was 

given various responsibilities as teacher. editor, district superintendent. 

Epworth League executive, college president, and bishop. She has been three times 

in .America. In 1932 and in 1936 she and Bishop Chitambar attended General con

ference. Following the Conference of 1932, she toured the United States, speaking 

in scores of cities, and making a deep impression upon her audiences. 

Mrs. Chitambar is a former president of the National Vioman's Christian 

Temperance Union of India, and has long been interested in temperance and other 

reforms. She recently attended the World W.C.T.U. Convention in Atlantic City, 

New Jersey, as a deloga te from India. 

Mrs. Chi tambar is the mother of six children. 

---------- 47 ----------
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W. w. Reid 
Board of Missions of the Methodist Church 
150 Fifth Avenue, New York 11, N.Y. 

Hostel Named to Honor Missionary 

Upon the recent retirement of Miss Lena Knapp, of Greenwich, Conn., Methodist 

missionary, from administrative and teaching service at Union Theological Seminary 

in Buenos Aires, Argentina, Seminary officials named a new student hostel "The Lena 

Knapp Student Hostel11 in her honor. It was Miss Knapp who interested the Woman's 

Di vision of Christian Service of the Methodist Church, in the need for a hostel to 

care for the increasing number of young evangelical women, most of them from rural 

towns, who wished to study for the Christian ministry and for other church-related 

tasks at the Seminary. She was instrumental in raising funds from her friends as 

well as from the H .D. C.S. for the hostel as well as for a "Susanna Wesley Fund" 

which helps provide scholarships to prepare young women to meet seminary entrance 

requirements. 

Chitambar Chapel Dedicated JUL 14 1953 

At Lucknow Christian College, highest-ranking educational institution of the 

Methodist Church in India, the "Bishop Chitambar Memorial Chapel" has been dedicated 

by Bishop Clement D. Rockey of Lucknow City. The late Bishop Chitambar was the 

first Indian to be elected president of the College ~- some 30 years ago -- as he 

was later the first Indian elected a Bishop of the Methodist Church. The Memorial 

Chapel stands in the center of the College campus to indicate "the position which 

religion should occupy in the life of every Christian educational institution. 11 

Present at the formal dedication were the Bishop's widow, Mrs. S.S. Chitambar, 

former president of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union in India, their eldest 

daughter, Mrs. Ivan Jordan, a noted choir director, and three grandchildren. 

--------- 53 ---------



'l'l, W. R•:l,1 
:63a:rd oi' .Miasio.ns m1d Ghui.·ch 1!."Jd:.u!l&.i.'.in 

of the Met.hodist Chw.•ch 
150 Fifth Avenue, Now Yor'.c :U, N.Y. 

-

• 

~~tamb'n; AppeaJ,a Fo~ Temperance 

-
As president of the Woman's Christian Temperance Union ot India, 

Mrs. Satyavati S. Chitrunbar, of Lucknow ii vd.dow of Bishop J. R. Cld.tembar ot 

the Methodist Church, has called upon. all the people of India to conserve 

food because of the famine condition now threatening parts of the coUD.try, 

and espec:i a.1 J y to cease the use of grain for alcoholic beverages during the 

emergency period. 

11We appeal to the public in general and tc the patriots, the well ... 

wishers of the country in particular, to take a strong stand against this 

awful CTaste of foodstuffs", she says. 11I.f ·l;hey are addicted to the uae 0£ 

intoxicants a:r are in any way connected with ita tradsll they should ahow 

their patriotism at this hour ot need and test by giving it up entirely, so 

that the tons of grain now being used tor :1.t may be saved to feed the nation 

and tide us over the presGnt serious situation." 

Mrs. Chitambar al.so congratulates the Congress Party on its reg

ulation that rtno person who carries on trade in liquor or is addicted to 

drink shall. be eligib1e for election" ae a. Congress delegate. 



Another National Bishop Honored 
r-::---.. . . . 

~ . 
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BJSl!OP j.\SIJ\\'AXT RAO llllTAMTI\ll 

I XIJIA 

T HE honorary degree of 
doctor of laws was con

ferred upon Bishop Jashwant 
Hao Chitamhar at the recent 
Con1111encement of Oklahoma 
City UniYer:<ity. In the for
mal ceremony of presentation, 
Dr. Eugene i\1. Antrim. pres
ident oi the university, made 
the following declaration: 

J ash'' ant nao Chita1nbar, s.on of 
h igh-C'astc J nciia.n pnrents, \\•ho 
Jo.,.t inheritance and l1on1e \vhen 
they bccan1e Christians (his fa
t her n 11:1ti\·e 1nissionary): grad
uatl.", profc~sor of hi~tory, and 
Jlrinc-ipal nf Luckno\\" Christian 
Collei:e; graduate of Allahabad 
l "ni' cr:-.ity and JJarcilly '"fheolog
i<:al Sc-1ninc1ry (gaining a govern
rncnt ~chol;1rship ancl standing 
fir..i.t a1nong lhe Christian students 
at .\llahabad); pastor; general 
I::p,, 01·th L<·ague secretary for In
d in. one of the founders of the 
~a.tional l\Iissionary Society; 
111e1nh(·r oi ro111111ittee \\•hich re-
' i-l'>ed thC' Standard H in<lu::.tani 
Dictionary: ck·legate to four Gcn
er:d Conferences of the l\fethodist 

OF JtrHHL"LPOHF. J~pi!"copal Chttr<:h. th<." first natjve 

hi,hop of the Methodist Episco-
pal Chur<.·h ever elected in lndia. 

~l'IH•i:tl'. ;ul111ini:-tr:1t(Jf, ~c<:r, prt"achcr and prophc·t. hrother beloyed; living link bel\v<.~en the 
pr.1<·ti<.·al Chri.-..tianil) of th<' Or<.·1dC"nt and the n1y.-..tic-al Christianity of the Orient; husband of 
!'--11l):t\:lt1 Singh ta ior1ner t<"a<'h<.·r in 1~nb<.·llc1 'fhoLurn CoHege). Bachelor of arts, master of 
:ut.!-, doctor oi di\-init)-Ja~h,,·ant J{ao Chitan1b:1r, by the authority in nte vested, I confer upon 
)011 the hon<•l'ar). d("grcc of do<.'tor (•f J;1\\"'• u1 Okl:1ho1na City University, \\·1th all the rights, 
honor-.. and pri\ilcge .... ht•rt• :111d <."\<'f)\\h<.·r<' ;q1p<.·1t:dni11g to th.it degree. In \Yitne~s \Vht:reof, l 
l•l"t'~<.111 lo )VU thi-.. Jiplo111a anti lll\l·-..t )on \\llh thi .. hood. 

lli-hop and :II r,. 
oi l11clia nmil fall. 

Chi:amh:1r e"peet to remain in t•his country speaking 
Thc·y plan to ;ail from ?\cw York on Oct. 7. 

in behalf 



New Englander this season-Miss l\Iar
garet Slattery. There are lectures, dis
cussions, or conferences on the boat each 
day, as well as while the party is in Eu
rope. The leaders "over there" will be 
people prominent in governmental affairs 
and the movement toward world peace. 
l\fr. Douglass, who is New England sec
retary of the National Council for Pre
vention of War, will himself speak sev
eral times in and near London before 
Rotary clubs and other groups that have 
written to ask him to do so. He and 
Mrs. Douglass will be away until early 
in September. 

-Dr. L. P. Jacks of Manchester, Eng
land, will be next year's Lyman Beecher 
lecturer on preaching in Yale University. 

-Rev. and Mrs. H. G. Butler of Ox
ford, with their daughter Dorothy, are 
making an automobile tour of the West, 
including Iowa Wesleyan Commence
ment, where their son, William 0., was 
one of the graduates. 

-Rev. William Henry Teeter, Ph. D., 
a former missionary of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church in the Philippine Is
lands and in Chile, died at the Maryland 
General Hospital, Baltimore, on June 16. 
Dr. Teeter joined the faculty of the Uni
versity of Southern California in 1920, 
and later the extension department of 
Columbia University, where he was at
tached at the time of his death. He is 
survived by his widow, a daughter, and 
two sons. 

-Bishop and Mrs. L. J. Birney are 
leaving New York this week for Pasa-

79 Years Ago 
in 

ZION'S HERALD 

BOOK CONCERN PROFITS 

THE inability of the Book Concern to 
make its usual dividends to the An· 
nual Conferences this rear, is a for

tunate event in the history of the M. E. 
Church. It takes a crutch from the hands 
of the church, on \\•hich she has already 
leaned too long, to the injury of her wom
out ministers-a ~rutch she does not need, 
and \\·hich has really hindered her fron1 
doing her duty. Its unexpected removal, 
by making it necessary to appeal to the 
people for direct contributions to support 
their worn-out preachers, will demonstrate 
that these deserving men can be sustained, 
and well sustained too, without any aid 
from the dividends of the Book Concern. 
And may 've not hope that it \Viii, here
after, lead the Conferences to adopt sys
tematic measures for the competent sup
port of their superannuated members ; and 
to such action of the General and Annual 
Conferences as may be necessary to devote 
the profits of the Book Concern to the 
work of cheapening its publications? 
(June 29, 1853.) 

ment. She is supported by the New Eng
land Branch of the Woman's Foreign 
Missionary Society. Before returning to 
China she will attend summer school at 
Columbia. Mrs. Ling and her mother 
were both converted as a result of the 
labors of Miss Hartford. 

-Bishop H. Lestet· Smith's address 
for the summer is Blue Bird Cottage, Ep
worth Heights, Ludington, Mich. 
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Photographs from this
file have not been
included but are

available upon request. 
For more information

please contact
research@gcah.org 
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